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Matthews International Corporation
is comprised of two business groups,
Memorialization and Brand Solutions.
Through internal growth and strategic
acquisitions, the Company has expanded
its presence around the world, employing
approximately 5,000 people worldwide.
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atthews International Corporation, headquartered in

printing plates and cylinders, pre-press services and imaging

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is a designer, manufacturer

services for the primary packaging and corrugated industries;

and marketer principally of memorialization products and

marking and coding equipment and consumables, and

brand solutions. Memorialization products consist primarily of

industrial automation products for identifying, tracking

bronze memorials and other memorialization products, caskets

and conveying various consumer and industrial products,

and cremation equipment for the cemetery and funeral home

components and packaging containers; and merchandising

industries. Brand solutions include graphics imaging products

display systems and marketing and design services.

and services, marking products, and merchandising solutions.
The Company’s products and services include cast bronze

Detailed financial information relating to business segments

memorials and other memorialization products; caskets; cast

and to domestic and international operations is presented

and etched architectural products; cremation equipment and

in Note 15 (Segment Information) to the Consolidated

cremation-related products; mausoleums; brand management,

Financial Statements.
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2008

2007

2006

$818,623

$749,352

$715,891

      Operating profit

132,952

111,824

113,884

      Income before income taxes

121,572

103,716

105,408

79,484

64,726

66,444

$2.55

$2.04

$2.06

.245

.225

.205

$914,282

$771,069

$716,090

      Long-term debt, noncurrent

219,124

142,273

120,289

      Shareholders’ equity

433,955

426,778

392,425

Dollar amounts in thousands, except share data

Operating Results
      Sales

      Net income

Per Common Share
      Diluted earnings per share
      Dividends

Financial Position
      Total assets
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s we prepare this Annual Report in December
2008, the conditions of the United States

and global economies have weakened significantly.
Credit markets continue to struggle, unemployment
rates are rising and the stock markets are searching for
their floors. At times like these, it is more important
than ever to stay focused and concentrate on the
fundamentals of our business.
Even though a significant portion of our business is
in the deathcare industry, we are not immune from the
adversities of the current market environment. The
markets served by customers of our Brand Solutions
businesses have been directly affected by the current
recession. Additionally, many of our Memorialization
customers have reported changes in their customers’
spending patterns as consumers become more cautious.
For these reasons, we

term to be more
challenging than

We remain committed
to delivering the best products
and services to our customers,

recent memory.

providing a good and rewarding

to take the steps
as reasonably
practical to align

pleased with our Company’s consolidated results and
related growth over fiscal 2007. Excluding the effect
of one-time items from both years, we were able to
achieve earnings per share growth within our targeted
long-term range. Both our Memorialization and Brand
Solutions businesses contributed to this growth.
In our Memorialization businesses, our Bronze
and Casket segments each reported an increase in
operating income on higher sales. The improvements
were generated despite rising costs of commodities,
such as bronze, fuel and steel. In addition, our
Casket segment benefited from improvements in
manufacturing productivity and distribution cost
structure in connection with our recent transition to
certain territories. Our

we have seen in
We will continue

In looking back on fiscal 2008, we were generally

direct distribution in

expect our operating
results in the near-

Fiscal Year 2008

working environment for our
employees, and serving the best
interests of our shareholders.

our cost structures
with our revenue
levels. However, we will always be mindful that our
actions must not be detrimental to the long-term
growth objectives of the Company. We remain
committed to delivering the best products and services
to our customers, providing a good and rewarding
working environment for our employees, and serving
the best interests of our shareholders.

Cremation segment
posted a very successful
year, reporting an
increase in operating
profit of over 50%
on higher sales and
improved costs.
The economic
conditions in fiscal
2008 made the climate
more challenging for
our Brand Solutions operations. While we reported
higher sales in our Graphics Imaging and Marking
Products segments, this comparability was helped
by acquisitions. The Graphics Imaging segment
purchased a 78% interest in Saueressig GmbH &
Co. KG (a large manufacturer of gravure printing
cylinders) in May 2008 and we purchased a small
marking products manufacturer in China in June 2007.

Overall, fiscal 2008 reflected
the benefits of many of our
efforts and initiatives, which are
expected to contribute to the
continued long-term health and
success of our Company.

most of our operations. We continue to take steps to
improve our productivity and match cost structure with
the rate of sales. These can be difficult decisions and, as
such, are not taken lightly. As an example, we recently
announced a consolidation of certain production
operations within our bronze memorial business.

Operating income for the Graphics Imaging segment
was higher than a year ago, reflecting the benefit
of cost structure changes initiated in fiscal 2007.
Saueressig’s results were generally break-even from the
acquisition date through September 30, 2008, but this
operation is expected to contribute to the Company’s
growth in fiscal 2009. Our Marking Products segment
has been the most adversely impacted by the decline
in the economy. Excluding the acquisition in China,
sales declined from the prior year, which resulted in a
reduction in the segment’s operating profit. Until
domestic and global economies improve, this segment
will continue to face difficult challenges. Lastly, our
Merchandising Solutions business improved its business
model during fiscal 2008. Despite a reduction in sales
(due to the absence of a large one-time project which
contributed to fiscal 2007 revenues; and the sale of its
marketing consultancy business), the segment reported
higher operating profit as a result of continuing efforts
to improve productivity.

While our main objective is to become more effective
in our capacity utilization, we must accomplish this goal
without compromising product quality or customer
service in this important business. In addition, each of
our businesses has been evaluating their costs and
spending requirements in this environment. These
activities are expected to result in additional one-time
charges in the short-term, but should better position
our operations for when the markets improve.
Matthews is a strong company with a proven track
record of long-term growth and remains committed to
the best interest of our customers, employees and
shareholders. I continue to believe in our long-term
growth potential and our ability to adapt in a changing
environment. While we face tough challenges in the
near-term due to the current market conditions, we are
fortunate to have the diversity of our businesses and a
solid financial position to help us during these times.
I look forward to your continued support toward
the success of our Company.

Overall, fiscal 2008 reflected the benefits of many
of our efforts and initiatives, which are expected to
contribute to the continued long-term health and
success of our Company.

Joseph C. Bartolacci
President and Chief Executive Officer

Fiscal Year 2009 and Beyond
Looking forward to fiscal 2009, the path to growth
has become more challenging with the worsening
economy. Both corporate and consumer spending
have declined, which has impacted the sales levels of
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Company’s consolidated revenues were

AT

2 During

A
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fiscal 2008, we repurchased 981,563 shares of

$818.6 million in fiscal 2008, compared to

our common stock. The buy-back program is designed to

$749.4 million in fiscal 2007, an increase of 9.2%.

increase shareholder value and add to earnings per share.

2 For

the quarter ended September 30, 2008,

2 In

May 2008, the Company acquired a 78% interest in

the Board of Directors increased the Company’s

Saueressig GmbH & Co. KG, a manufacturer of gravure

quarterly cash dividend to $.065 per share. This

printing cylinders, which has manufacturing operations

was Matthews’ fourteenth dividend increase

in Germany, Poland and the United Kingdom.

since our initial public offering in July 1994.
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Bronze 29.7%

Graphics Imaging 24.9%
Casket 26.8%
Marking Products 7.3%

Cremation 3.3%

Merchandising Solutions 8.0%

M e m o r i a l i z a t i o n    |    B r a n d S o l u t i o n s

The three segments of the
Memorialization Group
of Matthews International are:

n Bronze   n
n Casket  and n Cremation
These segments’ products include
cast bronze memorials and other
memorialization products; caskets;
cast and etched architectural products;
cremation equipment and
cremation-related products;
and mausoleums.
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M E M O R I A L I Z A T I O N

Bronze
The Bronze segment manufactures and markets products in North
America, Europe and Australia used in the cemetery, funeral home
and architectural industries. The segment’s principal products include
cast bronze memorials and
other memorialization

B

products used mainly in
cemeteries. Memorial
products include flush
bronze memorials, flower
vases, crypt plates and
letters, cameo portraits, cremation urns, niche units, cemetery
features and statues, community and family mausoleums, and granite
monuments and benches. In addition, the segment manufactures
A

and markets cast bronze and aluminum architectural products
used to identify or commemorate people, places and events. 4
(A) Illuminations – Photographs can be used to create niche fronts, backgrounds or
features with Matthews Bronze new product, Illuminations.
(B) Flush Bronze Memorials – Since introducing the first flush bronze memorial in 1927,
Matthews has been pioneering products and services that offer superior quality and value for
ground burial, mausoleum entombment and cremation.
(C) Lasting Memories™ – Lasting Memories memorial displays illustrate the photographs
used in the creation of the actual memorials.

C

(D) Forbes Trail Plaques – Bronze plaques, commemorating the 1758 expedition of British
General John Forbes across Pennsylvania, were specially designed and cast as part of Pittsburgh’s
250th Anniversary. The plaques will be installed at key French and Indian War sites.
D

(E) Fireman’s Prayer Memorial – Matthews bronze memorials, features and statuary play a vital
role in the creation of civic, military, patriotic and commemorative monuments.

E

M E M O R I A L I Z A T I O N

A

Casket
The Casket segment is a leading manufacturer and distributor
of caskets in North America, producing a wide variety of wood and

B

metal caskets. It is also a leader in providing assortment planning and
merchandising and display products for funeral service businesses.
These products assist funeral service professionals in providing value
and satisfaction to their client families. 4
(A) Natural Choice – Approved by the
Green Burial Council, the earth-friendly
Natural Choice collection includes
six caskets built with all-wood
construction and biodegradable
finishes, offered in a wide range of
renewable northeastern hardwoods.

D

C

(B) Eternal Reflections – Ten new
casket corners were recently added to
the popular Eternal Reflections collection,
artful designs that honor a loved one’s
faith, profession or leisure pursuits.
(C) Resin Urns – Hand-painted composite
urns offer meticulous and extensive
detailing to cremation consumers.
(D) York Merchandising System® –
Combining clear value progression with
traditional retail fixtures, the industryleading YMS® casket display provides
a thoughtful, less intimidating way
for families to purchase a casket.
(E) IMS – The funeral industry’s premier
Integrated Management System, Matthews
IMS version 2.0 offers a wealth of userfriendly features for funeral directors
and their client families.

E
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Cremation
The Cremation segment is the leading designer and manufacturer
of cremation equipment and cremation-related products in North
America. Cremation equipment and products are sold primarily
to funeral homes, cemeteries, crematories, animal
disposers and veterinarians within North
America, Asia, Australia and Europe.
A

The segment also manufactures

B

environmentally-friendly caskets,
which are manufactured from wood

(A) Regional cremation equipment service teams
are being developed and located in high cremation regions
across the United States. Placing service professionals closer
to our clients increases our responsiveness and reduces
travel related costs.

fibers and corrugated materials covered
with cloth, or paper veneer, which
gives the appearance of wood. 4

(B) M-pyre Control System – Matthews Cremation
continues to show its technological leadership through the
introduction of the M-pyre control system. Available in both
a Basic and Advanced package, the touch screen program
streamlines the automation process of the equipment.
(C) Super Power Pak III – The Super Power Pak III represents
the fastest UL listed production piece of equipment in its class.
Designed for high volume facilities, this environmentally-friendly
model features as standard the advanced technology of the
M-Pyre control system and the highest safety standards
in the cremation industry.
(D) Cremation Urns – Cremation memorials come in a variety
of different materials, designs and dispositions. With a vast
array of choices, Matthews Cremation offers a popular array
of urns and keepsake memorials to meet the growing
popularity of these funeral services.

C

(E) The Reflection of a Lifestyle – The Sherwood
REALTREE casket was designed with a unique combination
of oak paper veneer and REALTREE camouflage fabric. This
casket embraces the sentiment of the true outdoorsman.
This casket is one in a series of cremation caskets with
paper veneer and cloth pairings.

E
D

The three segments of the Brand Solutions Group
of Matthews International are:

n Graphics Imaging n Marking Products
and n Merchandising Solutions
These segments’ products and services include
brand management, printing plates and cylinders,
pre-press services and imaging services for the primary
packaging and corrugated industries; marking and coding
equipment and consumables, and industrial automation
products for identifying, tracking and conveying various
consumer and industrial products, components and
packaging containers; and merchandising display
systems and marketing and design services.
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Graphics Imaging
The Graphics Imaging segment provides brand management,
pre-press services, printing plates and cylinders, embossing tools
and creative design services to the primary packaging and
corrugated industries. The segment’s principal products and
services include brand management, pre-press graphics services,
printing plates, gravure cylinders, print process assistance, print
production management, digital asset management, content
management and package design. These products and services
are used by consumer products companies and packaging

A

manufacturers to develop and print packaging graphics that
identify and help sell the product in the marketplace. 4
(A) Elenium Prägesleeves – The awardwinning Saueressig Elenium® sleeve and
surface technology for embossing and
finishing processes opens up unexpected
design possibilities and improved productivity
for our customers’ embossing and finishing
applications. Inset – Matthews manufactures
gravure printing cylinders and develops
innovative Gelenium® sleeves in-house,
using state-of-the-art technology.

B

C

(B) Packaging Design – Matthews offers a
one-stop solution from design to packaging
with integrated features.

(D) Del Monte relies on Matthews to
manage the development of graphic layouts
for their Fresh Cut Packaging Division.
(E) U.S. Foodservice is one of North
America’s largest food service providers.
Matthews is their exclusive provider of
graphic packaging, prepress services, and a
key contributor to the creative and strategic
design of U.S. Foodservice packaging.
(F) Horizontal Roller Stack – Custombuilt machines and lines from Saueressig
Engineering for all embossing and
finishing processes.

(C) Chef Jay’s – Matthews exclusively
produces the design work for each label
of the 30 different Chef Jay’s products,
12 of which are nutritional bar items.
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Marking Products
The Marking Products segment designs, manufactures and
distributes a wide range of marking and coding products and
related consumables, as well as industrial automation products.
The Company’s products are used by manufacturers and suppliers
C

to identify, track and convey their products and packaging.
Marking technologies include contact and ink-jet printing using
a wide range of specialty inks, as well as indenting and etching
processes. Marking solutions can be a stand-alone operation

D

or integrated directly into the manufacturing process at high
speeds with extreme accuracy. 4
(A) From Sales through Service –
Matthews Marking Products are known
and used all over the world in many
packaging and industrial markets.
After the sale, Matthews provides
training, service and repair of its
products by fully-certified, factorytrained technicians, whether sold
directly or through distributors.
(B) Controllers – With a wide range
of controller options, customers can
choose from an economical, easy-to-use
display, featuring a full-size keyboard
with hot keys, to a large, full-screen,
touch screen interface with WYSIWYG.
Marking Products also offers a controller
with a “design your own interface”
utility that is popular with original
equipment manufacturers.

(C) Printheads – Rugged and versatile,
Matthews printheads are used in
a wide range of industrial marking
and packaging coding applications.
Matthews printheads feature unique tilt
settings to obtain an infinite number
of print heights and resolutions.
(D) Microroller – Holjeron’s new
conveyor controls and 24 VDC motordriven Microrollers are capable of
operating in extreme temperature and
humidity conditions, such as frozen food
plants and cold storage warehouses.
(E) ProPoint P31 – The ProPoint P31
indenting machine uses a computercontrolled carbide stylus tip to permanently
mark variable information onto metal
and plastic parts.
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Merchandising Solutions
The Merchandising Solutions segment is an industry leader

Retail is experience. Every interaction,

in providing value-added comprehensive merchandising
solutions to consumer product marketers and retailers in

every detail, however small, is an

industries such as electronics, technology, entertainment,

opportunity to convey a message.

petroleum, appliances and flooring. The segment designs,

food and beverage, apparel, footwear, home improvement,
engineers, manufactures and installs merchandising

A

and display systems, and also provides creative
merchandising and marketing solutions services. 4
(A) Take One Display – BP requested an in-store take away
promotion vehicle with minimal footprint and maximum impact
to enhance its promotion offers. Matthews’ solution: a sturdy
metal construction with multiple trifold pockets, an updateable
graphic surround and a ballasted base for stability. Its one-piece
construction and compact dimensions make it optimal for
placement in convenience-store environments.

B

(B & C) Retail Space Planning and Rebranding – Matthews
produces digital renderings for clients to illustrate a branding
strategy and fixture set that can give clients a distinct presence
in the global retail marketplace.
(D) Four-sided Spinner – Matthews developed an entirely
new merchandising vehicle for Hafele to meet the demands
of the changing kitchen showroom environment. The versatile,
space-saving panel system features a graphic vertical
overlay space that allows Hafele to tailor the product
boards to a specific style and category.
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PARTI

CAUTIONARYSTATEMENTREGARDINGFORWARDͲLOOKINGINFORMATION:

AnyforwardͲlookingstatementscontainedinthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK(specificallythosecontainedinItem1,"Business",
Item1A,“RiskFactors”andItem7,"Management'sDiscussionandAnalysisofFinancialConditionandResultsofOperations")are
included in this report pursuant to the "safe harbor" provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.  Such
forwardͲlooking statements involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties that may cause the Company's actual results in
future periods to be materially different from management's expectations.  Although Matthews International Corporation
(“Matthews” or the “Company”) believes that the expectations reflected in such forwardͲlooking statements are reasonable, no
assurancecanbegiventhatsuchexpectationswillprovecorrect.FactorsthatcouldcausetheCompany'sresultstodiffermaterially
from the results discussed in such forwardͲlooking statements principally include changes in domestic or international economic
conditions,changesinforeigncurrencyexchangerates,changesinthecostofmaterialsusedinthemanufactureoftheCompany’s
products,changesindeathrates,changesinproductdemandorpricingasaresultofconsolidationintheindustriesinwhichthe
Companyoperates,changesinproductdemandorpricingasaresultofdomesticorinternationalcompetitivepressures,unknown
risksinconnectionwiththeCompany'sacquisitionsandtechnologicalfactorsbeyondtheCompany'scontrol.Inaddition,although
theCompanydoesnothaveanycustomersthatwouldbeconsideredindividuallysignificanttoconsolidatedsales,changesinthe
distributionoftheCompany’sproductsorthepotentiallossofoneormoreoftheCompany’slargercustomersarealsoconsidered
riskfactors.



ITEM1.BUSINESS.


Matthews, founded in 1850 and incorporated in Pennsylvania in 1902, is a designer, manufacturer and marketer principally of
memorialization products and brand solutions.  Memorialization products consist primarily of bronze memorials and other
memorializationproducts,casketsandcremationequipmentforthecemeteryandfuneralhomeindustries.Brandsolutionsinclude
graphicsimagingproductsandservices,markingproducts,andmerchandisingsolutions.TheCompany'sproductsandoperationsare
comprisedofsixbusinesssegments:Bronze,Casket,Cremation,GraphicsImaging,MarkingProductsandMerchandisingSolutions.
The Bronze segment is a leading manufacturer of cast bronze memorials and other memorialization products, cast and etched
architectural products and is a leading builder of mausoleums in the United States.  The Casket segment is a leading casket
manufactureranddistributorinNorthAmericaandproducesawidevarietyofwoodandmetalcaskets.TheCremationsegmentisa
leadingdesignerandmanufacturerofcremationequipmentandcremationcasketsprimarilyinNorthAmerica.TheGraphicsImaging
segmentmanufacturesandprovidesbrandsolutions,printingplates,gravurecylinders,preͲpressservicesandimagingservicesfor
the primary packaging and corrugated industries.  The Marking Products segment designs, manufactures and distributes a wide
range of marking and coding equipment and consumables, and industrial automation products for identifying, tracking and
conveyingvariousconsumerandindustrialproducts,componentsandpackagingcontainers.TheMerchandisingSolutionssegment
designs and manufactures merchandising displays and systems and provides creative merchandising and marketing solutions
services.

At October 31, 2008, the Company and its majorityͲowned subsidiaries had approximately 5,000 employees.  The Company's
principal executive offices are located at Two NorthShore Center, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15212, its telephone number is
(412)442Ͳ8200anditsinternetwebsiteiswww.matw.com.TheCompanyfilesallrequiredreportswiththeSecuritiesandExchange
Commission(“SEC”)inaccordancewiththeExchangeAct.ThesereportsareavailablefreeofchargeontheCompany’swebsiteas
soonaspracticableafterbeingfiledorfurnishedtotheSEC.ThereportsfiledwiththeSECarealsoavailabletoreadandcopyatthe
SEC’sPublicReferenceRoomat100FStreet,N.E.,Washington,D.C.20549orbycontactingtheSECat1Ͳ800Ͳ732Ͳ0330.Allreports
filedwiththeSECcanbefoundonitswebsiteatwww.sec.gov.

The following table sets forth reported sales and operating profit for the Company's business segments for the past three fiscal
years.  Detailed financial information relating to business segments and to domestic and international operations is presented in
Note15(“SegmentInformation”)totheConsolidatedFinancialStatementsincludedinPartIIofthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK.
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ITEM1.

BUSINESS,continued




2008

Amount
Percent

Salestounaffiliatedcustomers:

Memorialization:
Bronze
$243,063
29.7%
Casket
219,792
26.8 
Cremation
26,665
3.3 

489,520
59.8 
BrandSolutions:

GraphicsImaging
203,703
24.9 
MarkingProducts
60,031
7.3 
MerchandisingSolutions
65,369
8.0 

329,103
40.2 
Total
$818,623
100.0%


Operatingprofit:


Memorialization:
Bronze
$ 71,576
53.8%
Casket
23,339
17.6 
Cremation
5,474
4.1 

100,389
75.5 
BrandSolutions:

GraphicsImaging
18,617
14.0 
MarkingProducts
9,137
6.9 
MerchandisingSolutions
4,809
3.6 

32,563
24.5 
Total
$132,952
100.0%

YearsEndedSeptember30,
2007

Amount
Percent 
(DollarsinThousands)

2006
Amount
Percent


$229,850
210,673
25,166
465,689

30.7%
28.1 
3.3 
62.1 

146,049
57,450
80,164
283,663
$749,352

19.5 
7.7 
10.7 
37.9 
100.0%

$ 66,298
11,801
3,631
81,730

59.3%
10.6 
3.2 
73.1 

14,439
9,931
5,724
30,094
$111,824

12.9 
8.9 
5.1 
26.9 
100.0%



























$218,004
200,950
25,976
444,930

140,886
52,272
77,803
270,961
$715,891



$ 65,049
16,971
3,372
85,392

16,554
9,066
2,872
28,492
$113,884

30.4%
28.1 
3.6 
62.1 
19.7 
7.3 
10.9 
37.9 
100.0%

57.1%
14.9 
3.0 
75.0 
14.5 
8.0 
2.5 
25.0 
100.0%



Infiscal2008,approximately69%oftheCompany'ssalesweremadefromtheUnitedStates,and27%,2%,1%and1%weremade
fromEurope,Canada,AustraliaandChina,respectively.ForfurtherinformationonSegmentsseeNote15,“SegmentInformation”in
Item8Ͳ“FinancialStatementsandSupplementaryData”onpages57through58ofthisreport.Bronzesegmentproductsaresold
throughouttheworldwiththesegment'sprincipaloperationslocatedintheUnitedStates,Europe,Canada,andAustralia.Casket
segment products are primarily sold in North America. Cremation segment products and services are sold primarily in North
America, as well as Asia, Australia, andEurope.  Products and servicesof the Graphics Imaging segment are sold primarily in the
UnitedStatesandEurope.TheMarkingProductssegmentsellsequipmentandconsumablesdirectlytoindustrialconsumersand
distributorsintheUnitedStatesandinternationallythroughtheCompany'ssubsidiariesinCanada,SwedenandChina,andthrough
other foreign distributors.  Matthews owns a minority interest in Marking Products distributors in Asia, Australia and Europe.
MerchandisingSolutionssegmentproductsandservicesaresoldprincipallyintheUnitedStates.
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ITEM1.

BUSINESS,continued

MEMORIALIZATIONPRODUCTSANDMARKETS:

Bronze:

The Bronze segment manufactures and markets products used primarily in the cemetery and funeral home industries.  The
segment'sproducts,whicharesoldprincipallyintheUnitedStates,Europe,CanadaandAustralia,includecastbronzememorials
and other memorialization products used primarily in cemeteries.  The segment also manufactures and markets cast and etched
architectural products, that are produced from bronze,aluminum and other metals, which areusedto identify or commemorate
people,places,eventsandaccomplishments.

Memorialproducts,whichcomprisethemajorityoftheBronzesegment'ssales,includeflushbronzememorials,flowervases,crypt
platesandletters,cremationurns,nicheunits,cemeteryfeaturesandstatues,alongwithotherrelatedproductsandservices.Flush
bronze memorials are bronze plaques which contain personal information about a deceased individual such as name, birth date,
deathdateandemblems.Thesememorialsareusedincemeteriesasanalternativetouprightandflushgranitemonuments.The
memorials are even or "flush" with the ground and therefore are preferred by many cemeteries for easier mowing and general
maintenance.  In order to provide products for the granite memorial and mausoleum markets, the Company's other memorial
products include community and family mausoleums, granite monuments and benches, bronze plaques, letters, emblems, vases,
lightsandphotoceramicsthatcanbeaffixedtogranitemonuments,mausoleums,cryptsandflushmemorials.Matthewsisaleading
builderofmausoleumswithinNorthAmerica.Principalcustomersformemorialproductsarecemeteriesandmemorialparks,which
inturnselltheCompany'sproductstotheconsumer.

CustomersoftheBronzesegmentcanalsopurchasememorialsandvasesona“preͲneed”basis.The“preͲneed”conceptpermits
familiestoarrangeforthesepurchasesinadvanceoftheiractualneed.Uponrequest,theCompanywillmanufacturethememorial
tothecustomer’sspecifications(e.g.,nameandbirthdate)andplaceitinstorageforfuturedelivery.Allmemorialsinstoragehave
beenpaidinfullwithtitleconveyedtoeachpreͲneedpurchaser.

The Bronze segment manufactures a full line of memorial products for cremation, including urns in a variety of sizes, styles and
shapes.Thesegmentalsomanufacturesbronzeandgranitenicheunits,whicharecomprisedofnumerouscompartmentsusedto
display cremation urns in mausoleums and churches.  In addition, the Company also markets turnkey cremation gardens, which
includethedesignandallrelatedproductsforacremationmemorialgarden.

Architecturalproductsincludecastbronzeandaluminumplaques,etchingsandlettersthatareusedtorecognize,commemorate
and identify people, places, events and accomplishments.  The Company's plaques are frequently used to identify the name of a
buildingorthenamesofcompaniesorindividualslocatedwithinabuilding.Suchproductsarealsousedtocommemorateeventsor
accomplishments,suchasmilitaryserviceorfinancialdonations.Theprincipalmarketsforthesegment'sarchitecturalproductsare
corporations,fraternalorganizations,contractors,churches,hospitals,schoolsandgovernmentagencies.Theseproductsaresoldto
anddistributedthroughanetworkofindependentdealersincludingsignsuppliers,awardsandrecognitioncompanies,andtrophy
dealers.

Raw materials used by the Bronze segment consist principally of bronze and aluminum ingot, sheet metal, coating materials,
photopolymers and construction materials and are generally available in adequate supply.  Ingot is obtained from various North
American,EuropeanandAustraliansmelters.

Competitionfromotherbronzememorializationproductmanufacturersisonthebasisofreputation,productquality,delivery,price
and design availability. The Company also competes with upright granite monument and flush granite memorial providers. The
Company believes that its superior quality, broad product lines, innovative designs, delivery capability, customer responsiveness,
experiencedpersonnelandconsumerͲorientedmerchandisingsystemsarecompetitiveadvantagesinitsmarkets.Competitionin
the mausoleum construction industry includes various construction companies throughout North America and is on the basis of
design,qualityandprice.Competitorsinthearchitecturalmarketarenumerousandincludecompaniesthatmanufacturecastand
paintedsigns,plasticmaterials,sandͲblastedwoodandotherfabricatedproducts.
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ITEM1.

BUSINESS,continued

Casket:

The Casket segment is a leading manufacturer and distributor of caskets in North America.  The segment produces two types of
caskets:metalandwood.Casketscanbecustomizedwithmanydifferentoptionssuchascolor,interiordesign,handlesandtrimin
ordertoaccommodatespecificreligious,ethnicorotherpersonalpreferences.

Metal casketsare made from various gauges of cold rolled steel, stainless steel, copper and bronze.  Metal caskets are generally
categorizedbywhetherthecasketisnonͲgasketedorgasketed,andbymaterial(i.e.,bronze,copper,orsteel)andinthecaseof
steel,bythegauge,orthickness,ofthemetal.

Thesegment'swoodcasketsaremanufacturedfromninedifferentspeciesofwood,aswellasfromveneer.Thespeciesofwood
usedarepoplar,pine,ash,oak,pecan,maple,cherry,walnutandmahogany.TheCasketsegmentisaleadingmanufacturerofallͲ
woodconstructedcaskets,whicharemanufacturedusingpeggedanddowelledconstruction,andincludenometalparts.AllͲwood
constructedcasketsarepreferredbycertainreligiousgroups.

The segmentalso producescasket components.  Casket components include stamped metal parts, metal locking mechanisms for
gasketed metal caskets, adjustable beds, interior panels and plastic ornamental hardware for the exterior of the casket.  Metal
casketpartsareproducedbystampingcoldrolledsteel,stainlesssteel,copperandbronzesheetsintocasketbodyparts.Locking
mechanismsandadjustablebedsareproducedbystampingandassemblingavarietyofsteelparts.Certainornamentalhardware
stylesareproducedfrominjectionmoldedplastic.Thesegmentpurchasesfromsawmillsandlumberdistributorsvariousspeciesof
uncuredwood,whichitdriesandcures.Thecuredwoodisprocessedintocasketcomponents.

Additionally, the segment provides assortment planning and merchandising and display products to funeral service businesses.
Theseproductsassistfuneralserviceprofessionalsinprovidingvalueandsatisfactiontotheirclientfamilies.

The primary materials required for casket manufacturing are cold rolled steel and lumber. The segment also purchases copper,
bronze, stainless steel, cloth, ornamental hardware and coating materials. Purchase orders or supply agreements are typically
negotiated with large, integrated steel producers that have demonstrated timely delivery, high quality material and competitive
prices.Lumberispurchasedfromanumberofsawmillsandlumberdistributors.TheCompanypurchasesmostofitslumberfrom
sawmillswithin150milesofitswoodcasketmanufacturingfacilityinYork,Pennsylvania.

PriortoJuly2005,thesegmentmarketeditscasketproductsprimarilythroughindependentdistributors.Withtheacquisitionof
Milso Industries Corporation in July 2005, the segment significantly expanded its internal casket distribution capabilities.  The
segmentnowmarketsitscasketproductsintheUnitedStatesthroughacombinationofCompanyͲownedandindependentcasket
distributionfacilities.TheCompanyoperatesapproximately45distributioncentersintheUnitedStates.Over75%ofthesegment’s
casketproductsarecurrentlysoldthroughCompanyͲowneddistributioncenters.

Thecasketbusinessishighlycompetitive.Thesegmentcompeteswithothermanufacturersonthebasisofproductquality,price,
service, design availability and breadth of product line.  The segment provides a line of casket products that it believes is as
comprehensive as any of its major competitors.  There are a large number of casket industry participants operating in North
America, and the industry has recently seen a few new foreign casket manufacturers, primarily from China, enter the North
American market. The Casket segment and its two largest competitors account for a substantial portion of the finished caskets
producedandsoldinNorthAmerica.

Historically,thesegment'soperationshaveexperiencedseasonalvariations.Generally,casketsalesarehigherinthesecondquarter
andlowerinthefourthquarterofeachfiscalyear.Thesefluctuationsaredueinparttotheseasonalvarianceinthedeathrate,with
agreaternumberofdeathsgenerallyoccurringincoldweathermonths.
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BUSINESS,continued

Cremation:

The Cremation segment has four major groups of products and services: cremation equipment, cremation caskets, equipment
serviceandrepair,andsuppliesandurns.

TheCremationsegmentistheleadingdesignerandmanufacturerofcremationequipment,servingNorthAmerica,Asia,Australia
andEurope.Cremationequipmentincludessystemsforcremationofhumansandanimals,aswellasequipmentforprocessingthe
crematedremainsandotherrelatedequipmentsuchashandlingequipment(tables,coolerracks,vacuums).Cremationequipment
and products are sold primarily to funeral homes, cemeteries, crematories, animal disposers and veterinarians within North
America,Asia,AustraliaandEurope.

Cremationcasketproductsconsistprimarilyofthreetypesofcaskets:clothͲcoveredwood,clothͲcoveredcorrugatedmaterialand
paper veneerͲcovered particleboard and corrugated material.  These products are generally used in cremation and are marketed
principally in the United States through independent distributors and companyͲowned distribution centers operated by the
Company’sCasketsegment.

Serviceandrepairconsistsofmaintenanceworkperformedonvariousmakesandmodelsofcremationequipment.Thisworkcan
be as simple as routine maintenance offered atͲneed or through annual service contracts, or as complex as complete onͲsite
reconstruction.Theprincipalmarketsfortheseservicesaretheownersandoperatorsofcremationequipment.Theseservicesare
marketedprincipallyinNorthAmericathroughCompanysalesrepresentatives.

Supplies and urns are consumable items associated with cremation operations.  Supplies distributed by the segment include
operator safety equipment, identification discs and combustible roller tubes.  Urns distributed by the segment include products
rangingfromplasticcontainerstobronzeurnsforcrematedremains.TheseproductsaremarketedprimarilyinNorthAmerica.

Raw materials used by the Cremation segment consist principally of structural steel, sheet metal, electrical components, cloth,
wood,particleboard,corrugatedmaterials,paperveneerandmasonrymaterialsandaregenerallyavailableinadequatesupplyfrom
numeroussuppliers.

TheCompanycompeteswithseveralmanufacturersinthecremationequipmentmarketprincipallyonthebasisofproductquality
and price.  The Cremation segment and its three largest competitors account for a substantial portion of the U.S. cremation
equipment market.  The cremation casket business is highly competitive. The segment competes with other cremation casket
manufacturersonthebasisofproductquality,priceanddesignavailability.Althoughtherearealargenumberofcasketindustry
participants,theCremationsegmentanditstwolargestcompetitorsaccountforasubstantialportionofthecremationcasketssold
intheUnitedStates.

Historically,thesegment’scremationcasketoperationshaveexperiencedseasonalvariations.Thesefluctuationsaredueinpartto
theseasonalvarianceinthedeathrate,withagreaternumberofdeathsgenerallyoccurringincoldweathermonths.
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BUSINESS,continued

BRANDSOLUTIONSPRODUCTSANDMARKETS:

GraphicsImaging:
TheGraphicsImagingsegmentprovidesbrandmanagement,preͲpressservices,printingplatesandcylinders,embossingtools,and
creativedesignservicesprincipallytotheprimarypackagingandcorrugatedindustries.Theprimarypackagingindustryconsistsof
manufacturersofprintedpackagingmaterialssuchasboxes,flexiblepackaging,foldingcartonsandbagscommonlyseenatretailers
of consumer goods. The corrugated packaging industry consists of manufacturers of printed corrugated containers.  Other major
industriesservedincludethewallpaper,floor,automotive,andtextileindustries.

Theprincipalproductsandservicesofthissegmentincludebrandmanagement,preͲpressgraphicsservices,printingplates,gravure
cylinders,steelbases,embossingtools,specialpurposemachinery,engineeringassistance,printprocessassistance,printproduction
management,digitalassetmanagement,contentmanagement,andpackagedesign.Theseproductsandservicesareusedbybrand
owners and packaging manufacturers to develop and print packaging graphics that identify and help sell the product in the
marketplace.  Other packaging graphics can include nutritional information, directions for product use, consumer warning
statements and UPC codes. The primary packaging manufacturer produces printed packaging from paper, film, foil and other
composite materials used to display, protect and market the product. The corrugated packaging manufacturer produces printed
containersfromcorrugatedsheets.UsingtheCompany'sproducts,thissheetisprintedanddiecuttomakeafinishedcontainer.

The segment offers a wide array of valueͲadded services and products.  These include print process and print production
management services; print engineering consultation, preͲpress preparation, which includes computerͲgenerated art, film and
proofs; plate mounting accessories and various press aids; and rotary and flat cutting dies used to cut out intricately designed
containers and pointͲofͲpurchase displays.  The segment also provides creative digital graphics services to brand owners and
packagingmarkets.

TheCompanyworkscloselywithmanufacturerstoprovidetheproperprintingformsandtoolingusedtoprintthepackagingtothe
user's specifications.  The segment's printing plate products are made principally from photopolymer resin and sheet materials.
Upon customer request, plates can be preͲmounted pressͲready in a variety of configurations that maximize print quality and
minimize press setͲuptime.  Gravure cylinders, manufactured from steel, copper and chrome, can be custom engineered for
multipleprintprocesses.

TheGraphicsImagingsegmentcustomerbaseconsistsprimarilyofbrandownersandpackagingindustryconverters.Brandowners
are generally large, wellͲknown consumer products companies and retailers with a national or global presence.  These types of
companiestendtopurchasetheirgraphicsneedsdirectlyandsupplytheprintingforms,ortheelectronicfilestomaketheprinting
platesandgravurecylinders,tothepackagingprinterfortheirproducts.TheGraphicsImagingsegmentservescustomersprimarily
intheUnitedStatesandEurope.InEurope,thesegmenthasitsprincipaloperationsintheU.K.,Germany,PolandandAustria.

Major raw materials for this segment's products include photopolymers, copper, steel, film and graphic art supplies.  All such
materialsarepresentlyavailableinadequatesupplyfromvariousindustrysources.

TheGraphicsImagingsegmentisoneofseveralmanufacturersofprintingplatesandcylindersandprovidersofpreͲpressservices
withaninternationalpresence.ThesegmentcompetesinafragmentedindustryconsistingofafewmultiͲplantregionalprinting
formsuppliersandalargenumberoflocalsingleͲfacilitycompanieslocatedacrosstheUnitedStatesandEurope.Thecombination
oftheCompany'sGraphicsImagingbusinessintheUnitedStatesandEuropeisanimportantpartofMatthews’strategytobecome
aworldwideleaderinthegraphicsindustryandservicemultinationalcustomersonaglobalbasis.Competitionisonthebasisof
productquality,timelinessofdelivery,priceandvalueͲaddedservices.TheCompanydifferentiatesitselffromthecompetitionby
consistently meeting customer demands, its ability to service customers nationally and globally, and its ability to provide valueͲ
addedservices.
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BUSINESS,continued

MarkingProducts:


The Marking Products segment designs, manufactures and distributes a wide range of marking and coding products and related
consumables, as well as industrial automation products.  The Company’s products are used by manufacturers and suppliers to
identify,trackandconveytheirproductsandpackaging.MarkingproductscanrangefromasimplehandstamptomicroprocessorͲ
based inkͲjet printing systems.  Coding systems often integrate into the customer’s manufacturing, inventory tracking and
conveyance control systems.  The Company manufactures and markets products and systems that employ the following marking
methodstomeetcustomerneeds:contactprinting,indenting,etchingandinkͲjetprinting.Customerswilloftenuseacombination
ofthesemethodsinordertoachieveanappropriatemark.Thesemethodsapplyproductinformationrequiredforidentificationand
traceabilityaswellastofacilitateinventoryandqualitycontrol,regulatorycomplianceandbrandnamecommunication.

Thesegment’sindustrialautomationproductsarebaseduponembeddedcontrolarchitecturetocreateinnovativecustomsolutions
which can be “productized.”  Industries that products are created for include oil exploration, material handling and security
scanning.  The material handling industry customers include the largest automated assembly and mail sorting companies in the
UnitedStates.

AsignificantportionoftherevenueoftheMarkingProductssegmentisattributabletothesaleofconsumablesandreplacement
partsinconnectionwiththemarking,codingandtrackinghardwaresoldbytheCompany.TheCompanydevelopsinks,rubberand
steelconsumablesinharmonywiththemarkingequipmentinwhichtheyareused,whichiscriticaltoassureongoingequipment
reliabilityandmarkquality.ManymarkingequipmentcustomersalsousetheCompany'sinks,solventsandcleaners.

The principal customers for the Company's marking products are consumer goods manufacturers, including food and beverage
processors,producersofpharmaceuticals,andmanufacturersofdurablegoodsandbuildingproducts.TheCompanyalsoservesa
widevarietyofindustrialmarkets,includingmetalfabricators,manufacturersofwovenandnonͲwovenfabrics,plastic,rubberand
automotiveproducts.

Aportionofthesegment'ssalesareoutsidetheUnitedStatesandaredistributedthroughtheCompany'ssubsidiariesinCanada,
SwedenandChinainadditiontootherinternationaldistributors.MatthewsownsaminorityinterestindistributorsinAsia,Australia
andEurope.

Themarkingproductsindustryisdiverse,withcompanieseitherofferinglimitedproductlinesforwellͲdefinedspecialtymarkets,or
similartotheCompany,offeringabroadproductlineandcompetinginvariousproductmarketsandcountries.IntheUnitedStates,
theCompanyhasmanufacturedandsoldmarkingproductsandrelatedconsumableitemssince1850.

Majorrawmaterialsforthissegment'sproductsincludeprecisioncomponents,electronics,printingcomponents,toolsteels,rubber
andchemicals,allofwhicharepresentlyavailableinadequatesupplyfromvarioussources.

Competitionformarkingproductsisbasedonproductperformance,integrationintothemanufacturingprocess,serviceandprice.
The Company normally competes with specialty companies in specific brand marking solutions and traceability applications.  The
Companybelievesthat,ingeneral,itoffersthebroadestlineofmarkingproductstoaddressawidevarietyofmarkingapplications.
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MerchandisingSolutions:

TheMerchandisingSolutionssegmentprovidesmerchandisingandprintingsolutionsformanufacturersandretailers.Thesegment
designs, manufactures and installs merchandising and display systems, and also provides creative merchandising and marketing
solutionsservices.

Themajorityofthesegment’ssalesarederivedfromthedesign,engineering,manufacturingandinstallationofmerchandisingand
displaysystems.Thesesystemsincludepermanentandtemporarydisplays,customstorefixtures,brandconceptshops,interactive
kiosks,custompackaging,andscreenanddigitallyprintedpromotionalsignage.Designandengineeringservicesincludeconcept
andmodeldevelopment,graphicsdesignandprototyping.Merchandisinganddisplaysystemsaremanufacturedtospecifications
developedbythesegmentinconjunctionwiththecustomer.TheseproductsaremarketedandsoldprimarilyintheUnitedStates.

The segment operates in a fragmented industry consisting primarily of a number of small, locally operated companies.  Industry
competitionisintenseandthesegmentcompetesonthebasisofreliability,creativityandprovidingabroadarrayofmerchandising
products and services.  The segment is unique in its ability to provide inͲdepth marketing and merchandising services as well as
design, engineering and manufacturing capabilities.  These capabilities allow the segment to deliver complete turnkey
merchandisingsolutionsquicklyandcosteffectively.

Major raw materials for the segment’s products include wood, particleboard, corrugated materials, structural steel, plastic,
laminates, inks, film and graphic art supplies.  All of these raw materials are presently available in adequate supply from various
sources.

PATENTS,TRADEMARKSANDLICENSES:

TheCompanyholdsanumberofdomesticandforeignpatentsandtrademarks.However,theCompanybelievesthelossofanyora
significantnumberofpatentsortrademarkswouldnothaveamaterialimpactonconsolidatedoperationsorrevenues.
BACKLOG:
Because the nature of the Company's Bronze, Graphics Imaging and Merchandising Solutions businesses are primarily custom
productsmadetoorderwithshortleadtimes,backlogsarenotgenerallymaterialexceptformausoleums.Backlogsvaryinarange
ofapproximatelyoneyearofsalesformausoleums.BacklogsfortheCasketsegmentandthecremationcasketbusinessesarenot
material.Cremationequipmentsalesbacklogsvaryinarangeofeighttotenmonthsofsales.Backlogsgenerallyvaryinarangeof
uptofourweeksofsalesintheMarkingProductssegment.TheCompany’sbacklogisexpectedtobesubstantiallyfilledinfiscal
2009.
REGULATORYMATTERS:

The Company's operations are subject to various federal, state and local laws and regulations relating to the protection of the
environment.Theselawsandregulationsimposelimitationsonthedischargeofmaterialsintotheenvironmentandrequirethe
Company to obtain and operate in compliance with conditions of permits and other government authorizations.  As such, the
Company has developed environmental, health and safety policies and procedures that include the proper handling, storage and
disposalofhazardousmaterials.

TheCompanyispartytovariousenvironmentalmatters.Theseincludeobligationstoinvestigateandmitigatetheeffectsonthe
environmentofthedisposalofcertainmaterialsatvariousoperatingandnonͲoperatingsites.TheCompanyiscurrentlyperforming
environmentalassessmentsandremediationatthesesites,asappropriate.Inaddition,priortoitsacquisition,TheYorkGroup,Inc.
wasidentified,alongwithothers,bytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyasapotentiallyresponsiblepartyforremediationofa
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landfillsiteinYork,Pennsylvania.Atthistime,theCompanyhasnotbeenjoinedinanylawsuitoradministrativeorderrelatedto
thesiteoritscleanͲup.

At September 30, 2008, an accrual of approximately $8.2 million had been recorded for environmental remediation (of which
$861,000 was classified in other current liabilities), representing management's best estimate of the probable and reasonably
estimable costs of the Company's known remediation obligations.  The accrual does not consider the effects of inflation and
anticipated expenditures are not discounted to their present value.  While final resolution of these contingencies could result in
costsdifferentthancurrentaccruals,managementbelievestheultimateoutcomewillnothaveasignificanteffectontheCompany's
consolidatedresultsofoperationsorfinancialposition.

ITEM1A.RISKFACTORS.
There are inherent risks and uncertainties associated with the Company’s businesses that could adversely affect its operating
performanceandfinancialcondition.SetforthbelowaredescriptionsofthoserisksanduncertaintiesthattheCompanycurrently
believes to be material.  Additional risks not currently known or deemed immaterial may also result in adverse effects on the
Company.
Changes in Economic Conditions.  Generally, changes in domestic and international economic conditions affect the industries in
whichtheCompanyanditscustomersandsuppliersoperate.Thesechangesincludechangesintherateofconsumptionoruseof
ourproductsduetoeconomicdownturns,volatilityincurrencyexchangerates,andchangesinrawmaterialpricesresultingfrom
supplyand/ordemandconditions.

Uncertaintyaboutthecurrentunprecedentedglobaleconomicconditionsposesarisk,asconsumersandbusinessesmaypostpone
orcancelspendinginresponsetotightercredit,negativefinancialnewsand/orthepotentialforasignificantglobalrecession.Other
factors that could influence customer spending include energy costs, conditions in the credit markets, consumer confidence and
other factors affecting consumer spending behavior.  These and other economic factors could have an effect on demand for the
Company’sproductsandservicesandnegativelyimpacttheCompany’sfinancialconditionandresultsofoperations.
Changes in Foreign Currency Exchange Rates. Manufacturing and sales of a significant portion of the Company’s products are
outsidetheUnitedStates,andaccordingly,theCompanyholdsassets,incursliabilities,earnsrevenueandpaysexpensesinavariety
of currencies.  The Company’s consolidated financial statements are presented in U.S. dollars, and therefore, the Company must
translateitsforeignassets,liabilities,revenueandexpensesintoU.S.dollars.IncreasesordecreasesinthevalueoftheU.S.dollar
comparedtoforeigncurrenciesmaynegativelyaffectthevalueoftheseitemsintheCompany’sconsolidatedfinancialstatements,
eventhoughtheirvaluehasnotchangedintheiroriginalcurrency.
Increased Prices for Raw Materials. The Company’s profitability is affected by the prices of the raw material used in the
manufactureofitsproducts.Thesepricesmayfluctuatebasedonanumberoffactors,includingchangesinsupplyanddemand,
domesticandglobaleconomicconditions,currencyexchangerates,laborcostsandfuelrelatedcosts.Ifsuppliersincreasetheprice
ofcriticalrawmaterials,alternativesourcesofsupply,oranalternativematerial,maynotexist.Inaddition,totheextentthatthe
Companyhasquotedpricestoorhasexistingcontractswithcustomers,itmaybeunabletoincreasethepriceofitsproductsto
offsettheincreasedcosts.Significantrawmaterialpriceincreasesthatcannotbemitigatedbysellingpriceincreasesorproductivity
improvementswillnegativelyaffecttheCompany’sresultsofoperations.

Changes in Mortality and Cremation Rates. Generally, life expectancy in the United States and other countries in which the
Company’sMemorializationbusinessesoperatehasincreasedsteadilyforseveraldecadesandisexpectedtocontinuetodosoin
thefuture.Theincreaseinlifeexpectancyhasmitigatedthegrowthintheagingpopulation,andaccordingly,thenumberofdeaths
isexpectedtoincreaseonlymarginallyinthefuture.Additionally,cremationshavesteadilygrownasapercentageoftotaldeathsin
theUnitedStatessincethe1960’s,andareexpectedtocontinuetoincreaseinthefuture.TheCompanyexpectsthatthesetrends
willcontinueinthefuture,andtheresultmayaffectthevolumeofbronzememorializationproductsandburialcasketssoldinthe
UnitedStates.However,salesoftheCompany’sCremationsegmentmaybenefitfromthegrowthincremations.
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Changes in Product Demand or Pricing. The Company’s businesses have and will continue to operate in competitive markets.
Changesinproductdemandorpricingareaffectedbydomesticandforeigncompetitionandanincreaseinconsolidatedpurchasing
by large customers operating in both domestic and global markets. The Memorialization businesses generally operate in markets
withamplesupplycapacityanddemandwhichiscorrelatedtodeathrates.TheBrandSolutionsbusinessesserveglobalcustomers
that are requiring their suppliers to be global in scope and price competitive.  Additionally, in recent years the Company has
witnessedanincreaseinproductsmanufacturedoffshore,primarilyinChina,andimportedintotheCompany’sU.S.markets.Itis
expectedthatthesetrendswillcontinueandmayaffecttheCompany’sfutureresultsofoperations.

RisksinConnectionwithAcquisitions. TheCompanyhasgrowninpartthroughacquisitions,andcontinuestoevaluateacquisition
opportunities that have the potential to support and strengthen its businesses.  There is no assurance however that future
acquisitionopportunitieswillarise,orthatiftheydo,thattheywillbeconsummated.Inaddition,acquisitionsinvolveinherentrisks
that the businesses acquired will not perform in accordance with expectations, or that expected synergies expected from the
integration of the acquisitions will not be achieved as rapidly as expected, if at all. Failure to effectively integrate acquired
businessescouldpreventtherealizationofexpectedratesofreturnontheacquisitioninvestmentandcouldhaveanegativeeffect
ontheCompany’sresultsofoperationsandfinancialcondition.
TechnologicalFactorsBeyondtheCompany’sControl. TheCompanyoperatesincertainmarketsinwhichtechnologicalproduct
developmentcontributestoitsabilitytocompeteeffectively.TherecanbenoassurancethattheCompanywillbeabletodevelop
new products, that newproducts canbemanufacturedand marketedprofitably, or that newproducts will successfully meet the
expectationsofcustomers.
ChangesintheDistributionoftheCompany’sProductsortheLossofaLargeCustomer. AlthoughtheCompanydoesnothaveany
customerthatisconsideredindividuallysignificanttoconsolidatedsales,itdoeshavecontractswithseverallargecustomersinboth
the Memorialization and Brand Solutions businesses.  While these contracts provide important access to large purchasers of the
Company’sproducts,theycanobligatetheCompanytosellproductsatcontractedpricesforextendedperiodsoftimewhichmay,in
theshortͲterm,limittheCompany’sabilitytoincreasepricesinresponsetosignificantrawmaterialpriceincreasesorotherfactors.
Additionally,anysignificantdivestitureofbusinesspropertiesoroperationsbycurrentcustomerscouldresultinalossofbusinessif
theCompanyisnotabletomaintainthebusinesswiththesubsequentownersoftheproperties.

ITEM1B.UNRESOLVEDSTAFFCOMMENTS.
NotApplicable.
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ITEM2.PROPERTIES.
Principal properties of the Company and its majorityͲowned subsidiaries as of October 31, 2008 were as follows (properties are
ownedbytheCompanyexceptasnoted):

Location
 DescriptionofProperty
Bronze:
 
Pittsburgh,PA
 Manufacturing/DivisionOffices
Kingwood,WV
 Manufacturing
Melbourne,Australia
 Manufacturing
(1)
Parma,Italy
 Manufacturing/Warehouse
(1)
Searcy,AR
 Manufacturing
SenecaFalls,NY
 Manufacturing
Casket(3):
Monterrey,Mexico
Richmond,IN
Richmond,IN
Richmond,IN
York,PA
Cremation:
Apopka,FL
Richmond,IN

GraphicsImaging:
Pittsburgh,PA
Julich,Germany
Atlanta,GA
Beverly,MA
Bristol,England
Dallas,TX
Goslar,Germany
KansasCity,MO
Leeds,England
Monchengladbach,Germany
Munich,Germany
Nuremberg,Germany
Oakland,CA
Poznan,Poland
St.Louis,MO
Vienna,Austria
Vreden,Germany

MarkingProducts:
Pittsburgh,PA
Gothenburg,Sweden
Tualatin,OR
Beijing,China







Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing/MetalStamping
InjectionMolding
Manufacturing




Manufacturing/DivisionOffices
Manufacturing












Manufacturing/DivisionOffices
Manufacturing/DivisionOffices
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
Manufacturing












Manufacturing/DivisionOffices
Manufacturing/Distribution
Manufacturing
Manufacturing
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(1)
(1)
(1)

(1)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

(1)

(1)
(1)
(1)

ITEM2.

PROPERTIES,continued


Location

MerchandisingSolutions:
EastButler,PA

CorporateOffice:
Pittsburgh,PA



DescriptionofProperty





Manufacturing/DivisionOffices




GeneralOffices

(2)



(1) These properties are leased by the Company under operating lease arrangements. Rent expense incurred by the Company for all leased facilities was
approximately$12.7millioninfiscal2008.
(2) Approximatelytenpercentofthisbuildingisleasedtounrelatedparties.
(3) Inadditiontothepropertieslisted,theCasketdivisionleaseswarehousefacilitiestotalingapproximately824,000squarefeetin23statesunderoperating
leases.


Alloftheownedpropertiesareunencumbered.TheCompanybelievesitsfacilitiesaregenerallywellsuitedfortheirrespectiveuses
and are of adequate size and design to provide the operating efficiencies necessary for the Company to be competitive.  The
Company'sfacilitiesprovideadequatespaceformeetingitsnearͲtermproductionrequirementsandhaveavailabilityforadditional
capacity.TheCompanyintendstocontinuetoexpandandmodernizeitsfacilitiesasnecessarytomeetthedemandforitsproducts.

ITEM3.LEGALPROCEEDINGS.

Matthewsissubjecttovariouslegalproceedingsandclaimsarisingintheordinarycourseofbusiness.Managementdoesnotexpect
that the results of any of these legal proceedings will have a material adverse effect on Matthews’ financial condition, results of
operationsorcashflows.

OnFebruary15,2008,TheYorkGroup,Inc.,awhollyͲownedsubsidiaryoftheCompany,reachedasettlementwithBatesvilleCasket
Company,Inc.resolvingalllitigationpreviouslypendingintheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthernDistrictofOhioandthe
CourtofCommonPleasofAlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

ITEM4.SUBMISSIONOFMATTERSTOAVOTEOFSECURITYHOLDERS.
NomattersweresubmittedtoavoteoftheCompany'ssecurityholdersduringthefourthquarteroffiscal2008.
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OFFICERSANDEXECUTIVEMANAGEMENTOFTHEREGISTRANT

ThefollowinginformationisfurnishedwithrespecttoofficersandexecutivemanagementasofOctober31,2008:


Name





Age





PositionswithRegistrant


JosephC.Bartolacci

DavidF.Beck

C.MichaelDempe

JamesP.Doyle

BrianJ.Dunn

StevenF.Nicola

PaulF.Rahill

FranzJ.Schwarz



















48

President and ChiefExecutive Officer

56

Controller

52

ChiefOperatingOfficer,CloverleafGroup,Inc.

57

GroupPresident,Memorialization

51

GroupPresident,GraphicsandMarkingProducts

48

ChiefFinancialOfficer,Secretary andTreasurer

51

President,CremationDivision

60

President,GraphicsEurope


Joseph C. Bartolacci was appointed President and Chief Executive Officer effective October 1, 2006.  He had been President and
ChiefOperatingOfficersinceSeptember1,2005.Mr.BartolacciwaselectedtotheBoardofDirectorsonNovember15,2005.He
hadbeenPresident,CasketDivisionsinceFebruary2004andExecutiveVicePresidentofMatthewssinceJanuary1,2004.Hehad
beenPresident,MatthewsEuropesinceApril2002.Priorthereto,hewasPresident,Caggiati,S.p.A.(awhollyͲownedsubsidiaryof
MatthewsInternationalCorporation)andservedasGeneralCounselofMatthews.

DavidF.BeckwasappointedControllereffectiveSeptember15,2003.

C.MichaelDempejoinedtheCompanyasChiefOperatingOfficerofCloverleafGroup,Inc.(“Cloverleaf”),awhollyͲownedsubsidiary
of Matthews International Corporation, in July 2004.  Cloverleaf was acquired by Matthews in July 2004.  Prior thereto, he was
PresidentandChiefOperatingOfficerofiDL,Inc.,apredecessorcompanytoCloverleaf.

JamesP.DoylejoinedtheCompanyasGroupPresident,MemorializationinDecember2006.PriortojoiningMatthews,heserved
asPresident,KohlerEngineBusiness(amanufacturerofairandliquidͲcooledfourcycleengines),adivisionofKohlerCompany,from
2004 to 2006.  From 2000 to 2004, Mr. Doyle served as President of Fasco Industries, Inc., a division of Invensys PLC, which
manufacturedcustomblowers,motorsandgearͲmotorsforglobalmarkets.

BrianJ.DunnwasappointedGroupPresident,GraphicsandMarkingProductseffectiveSeptember1,2007.Priorthereto,Mr.Dunn
hadbeenPresident,MarkingProductsDivision.

StevenF.NicolawasappointedChiefFinancialOfficer,SecretaryandTreasurereffectiveDecember1,2003.Priorthereto,hewas
VicePresident,AccountingandFinance.

PaulF.RahillwasappointedPresident,CremationDivisioninOctober2002.

FranzJ.SchwarzwasnamedPresident,GraphicsEuropeinMay2006.HehasbeenManagingDirectorofMatthewsInternational
GmbH(awhollyͲownedsubsidiaryofMatthewsInternationalCorporation)since2000.HewasapartialownerofS+TGesellschaftfur
ReprotechnikGmbH(“S+TGmbH”),aproviderofprintingplatesandprintserviceslocatedinJulich,Germany,untilSeptember30,
2005.Matthewsowns100%ofS+TGmbHasofSeptember30,2008.
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PARTII


ITEM5.MARKETFORREGISTRANT'SCOMMONEQUITYANDRELATEDSTOCKHOLDERMATTERS.

MarketInformation:
The authorized common stock of the Company consists of 70,000,000 shares of Class A Common Stock, $1 par value.  The
Company'sClassACommonStockistradedontheNASDAQGlobalSelectMarketSystemunderthesymbol“MATW”.Thefollowing
tablesetsforththehigh,lowandclosingpricesasreportedbyNASDAQfortheperiodsindicated:

Fiscal2008:
Quarterended: September30,2008
June30,2008
March31,2008
December31,2007

Fiscal2007:
Quarterended: September30,2007
June30,2007
March31,2007
December31,2006

High

Low



Close


$ 58.55
52.00
50.75
49.50

$ 43.71
44.92
43.28
39.93

$ 48.22
44.97
42.35
41.75

$ 36.76
37.61
38.13
35.13












$50.74
45.26
48.25
46.87

$43.80
43.61
40.70
39.35



TheCompanyhasastockrepurchaseprogram,whichwasinitiatedin1996.Undertheprogram,theCompany'sBoardofDirectors
hasauthorizedtherepurchaseofatotalof12,500,000sharesofMatthews’commonstock,ofwhich11,483,006shareshavebeen
repurchasedasofSeptember30,2008.ThebuyͲbackprogramisdesignedtoincreaseshareholdervalue,enlargetheCompany's
holdings of its common stock, and add to earnings per share.  Repurchased shares may be retained in treasury, utilized for
acquisitions, or reissued to employees or other purchasers, subject to the restrictions of the Company’s Restated Articles of
Incorporation.
AllpurchasesoftheCompany’scommonstockduringfiscal2008werepartofthisrepurchaseprogram.
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ITEM5.

MARKETFORREGISTRANT'SCOMMONEQUITYANDRELATEDSTOCKHOLDERMATTERS,(continued)


Thefollowingtableshowsthemonthlyfiscal2008stockrepurchaseactivity:


Period
October2007
November2007
December2007
January2008
February2008
March2008
April2008
May2008
June2008
July2008
August2008
September2008
Total

Totalnumberof
shares
purchased
45,000
39,088
15,300
57,500
18,300
56,440
26,235
159,700
196,000
55,000
48,000
265,000
981,563

Averageprice
paidpershare
$43.41
42.83
45.12
45.92
45.70
46.37
48.98
47.58
46.38
44.70
49.75
48.91
$47.06

Maximum
Totalnumberofshares numberofshares
purchasedaspartofa
thatmayyetbe
publiclyannounced
purchasedunder
plan
theplan
45,000
39,088
15,300
57,500
18,300
56,440
26,235
159,700
196,000
55,000
48,000
265,000
981,563

1,953,557
1,914,469
1,899,169
1,841,669
1,823,369
1,766,929
1,740,694
1,580,994
1,384,994
1,329,994
1,281,994
1,016,994



Holders:

Based on records available to the Company, the number of registered holders of the Company's common stock was 505 at
October31,2008.
Dividends:

Aquarterlydividendof$.065persharewaspaidforthefourthquarteroffiscal2008toshareholdersofrecordonOctober31,2008.
TheCompanypaidquarterlydividendsof$.06pershareforthefirstthreequartersoffiscal2008andthefourthquarteroffiscal
2007.TheCompanypaidquarterlydividendsof$.055pershareforthefirstthreequartersoffiscal2007andthefourthquarterof
fiscal2006.TheCompanypaidquarterlydividendsof$.05pershareforthefirstthreequartersoffiscal2006.

Cashdividendshavebeenpaidoncommonsharesineveryyearforatleastthepastfortyyears.Itisthepresentintentionofthe
Companytocontinuetopayquarterlycashdividendsonitscommonstock.However,thereisnoassurancethatdividendswillbe
declaredandpaidasthedeclarationandpaymentofdividendsisatthediscretionoftheBoardofDirectorsoftheCompanyandis
dependent upon the Company's financial condition, results of operations, cash requirements, future prospects and other factors
deemedrelevantbytheBoard.
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ITEM5.

MARKETFORREGISTRANT'SCOMMONEQUITYANDRELATEDSTOCKHOLDERMATTERS,continued

PerformanceGraph:
COMPARISONOFFIVEͲYEARCUMULATIVERETURN*
AMONGMATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATION,
S&P500INDEX,S&PMIDCAP400INDEXANDS&PSMALLCAP600INDEX**
$300.00

$250.00

$200.00

$150.00

$100.00

$50.00
2003

2004
Matthews

2005
S&P 500

2006
S&P MidCap 400

2007

2008

S&P SmallCap 600

* Total return assumes dividend reinvestment
** Fiscal year ended September 30

Note: Performance graph assumes $100 invested on October 1, 2003 in Matthews International Corporation Common Stock,
Standard&Poor's(S&P)500Index,S&PMidCap400IndexandS&PSmallCap600Index.Theresultsarenotnecessarilyindicativeof
futureperformance.
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ITEM6.SELECTEDFINANCIALDATA.




YearsEndedSeptember30,
2007 (2)
2006(3)
2005

2004

2008 (1)

(Amountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)

(NotCoveredbyReportofIndependentRegisteredPublicAccountingFirm)
Netsales
$818,623
$749,352
$715,891
$639,822 
$508,801

 
Grossprofit
322,964
280,457
271,933
223,075 
193,754

 
Operatingprofit
132,952
111,824
113,884
98,413 
95,078

 
Interestexpense
10,405
8,119
6,995
2,966 
1,998

 
Incomebeforeincometaxes
121,572
103,716
105,408
93,056 
89,117

 
Incometaxes
42,088
38,990
38,964
34,985 
34,584

 
Netincome
$ 79,484
$ 64,726
$ 66,444
$58,071 
$ 54,533

 

 
Earningspercommonshare:
 
Basic
$2.57
$2.05
$2.08
$1.81 
$1.69
Diluted
2.55
2.04
2.06
1.79 
1.68

 
WeightedͲaveragecommon
 
sharesoutstanding:
 
Basic
30,928
31,566
31,999
32,116 
32,217
Diluted
31,158
31,680
32,252
32,381 
32,542

 
Cashdividendspershare
$.245
$.225
$.205
$.185 
$.165

 
Totalassets
$914,282
$771,069
$716,090
$665,455 
$533,432
LongͲtermdebt,nonͲcurrent
219,124
142,273
120,289
118,952 
54,389

Fiscal2008includedareductioninincometaxesof$1,882toreflecttheadjustmentofnetdeferredtaxliabilitiesresulting
(1)
fromtheenactmentoflowerstatutoryincometaxratesincertainEuropeancountries.
(2)
Fiscal2007includedanetpreͲtaxchargeofapproximately$8,765whichconsistedprimarilyofspecialchargesrelatedto
theaccelerationofearnͲoutpaymentsintheresolutionofemploymentagreementsfromtheMilsoIndustriesacquisition
andpreͲtaxchargesrelatedtoseverancecostsincurredinseveraloftheCompany’ssegments,partiallyoffsetbyapreͲtax
gain on the sale of the marketing consultancy business of the Merchandising Solutions segment and favorable legal
settlements,netofrelatedlegalcosts,intheCasketsegment.
(3)
Fiscal2006includedanetpreͲtaxgainof$1,016whichconsistedofapreͲtaxgainfromthesaleofafacility,partiallyoffset
byapreͲtaxchargerelatedtoassetimpairmentsandrelatedcosts.
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ITEM7.MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSISOFFINANCIALCONDITIONANDRESULTSOFOPERATIONS.
The following discussion should be read in conjunction with the consolidated financial statements of Matthews International
Corporationandrelatednotesthereto.Inaddition,see"CautionaryStatementRegardingForwardͲLookingInformation"includedin
PartIofthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK.

RESULTSOFOPERATIONS:
ThefollowingtablesetsforthcertainincomestatementdataoftheCompanyexpressedasapercentageofnetsalesfortheperiods
indicatedandthepercentagechangeinsuchincomestatementdatafromyeartoyear.


YearsEnded

September30,
PercentageChange

2008
2007
2006
2008Ͳ2007  2007Ͳ2006
Sales
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
9.2% 
4.7%
Grossprofit
39.5
37.4 
38.0 
15.2 
3.1 
Operatingprofit
16.2
14.9 
15.9 
18.9 
(1.8) 
Incomebeforetaxes
14.9
13.8 
14.7 
17.2 
(1.6) 
Netincome
9.7
8.6 
9.3 
22.8 
(2.6) 


ComparisonofFiscal2008andFiscal2007:

SalesfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008were$818.6million,comparedto$749.4millionfortheyearendedSeptember30,
2007. The increase principally reflected the acquisition of a 78% interest in Saueressig GmbH & Co. KG (“Saueressig”), a
manufacturerofgravureprintingcylinders,inMay2008,highersalesintheCompany’sMemorializationbusinesses,andtheeffect
of higher foreign currency values against the U.S. dollar.  The increases were partially offset by the absence of a large oneͲtime
MerchandisingSolutionsprojectcompletedinthesecondquarteroffiscal2007(whichexceeded$10.0millioninrevenue)andthe
saleofthesegment’smarketingconsultancybusinessinAugust2007.FortheyearendedSeptember30,2008,changesinforeign
currencyvaluesagainsttheU.S.dollarhadafavorableimpactofapproximately$18.0millionontheCompany’sconsolidatedsales
comparedtotheyearendedSeptember30,2007.

IntheMemorializationbusinesses,Bronzesegmentsalesforfiscal2008were$243.1millioncomparedto$229.8millionforfiscal
2007.TheincreaseprimarilyreflectedhighersellingpricesandincreasesinthevalueofforeigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollar,
partiallyoffsetbyadeclineinthevolumeofmemorialproducts.SalesfortheCasketsegmentwere$219.8millionforfiscal2008
comparedto$210.7millionforthesameperiodinfiscal2007.Theincreasemainlyresultedfromhigheraveragesellingpriceswhich
waspartlyattributabletothetransitiontoCompanyͲowneddistributionincertainterritories.SalesfortheCremationsegmentwere
$26.7millionforfiscal2008comparedto$25.2millionayearago.Theincreaseprimarilyreflectedhighercremationequipment,
servicesandrepairrevenues.IntheCompany’sBrandSolutionsbusinesses,salesfortheGraphicsImagingsegmentinfiscal2008
were$203.7million,comparedto$146.0millionayearago.TheincreasewasmainlyduetotheSaueressigacquisition,anincrease
inthevalueofforeigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollarandhighersalesintheGermanmarkets.Theincreaseswerepartiallyoffset
by lower sales in the U.K. market.  Marking Products segment sales for the year ended September 30, 2008 were $60.0 million,
compared to $57.5 million for fiscal 2007.  The increase primarily reflected the acquisition of a 60% interest in Beijing Kenuohua
ElectronicTechnologyCo.,Ltd.(“Kenuohua”),aChineseinkͲjetequipmentmanufacturer,inJune2007andanincreaseinthevalue
offoreigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollar.Theseincreaseswerepartiallyoffsetbylowerproductdemandinthedomesticmarket,
reflecting a slowdown in the U.S. economy. Sales for the Merchandising Solutions segment were $65.4 million for fiscal 2008,
compared to $80.2 million a year ago.  The decrease is attributable to a significant oneͲtime project for one of the segment’s
customersinthesecondquarteroffiscal2007,whichexceeded$10.0millioninrevenueanddidnotrepeatinfiscal2008,andthe
saleofthesegment’smarketingconsultancybusinessinAugust2007.
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ITEM7.

MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS,continued

GrossprofitfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008was$323.0million,comparedto$280.5millionforfiscal2007.Theincreasein
consolidatedgrossprofitprimarilyreflectedtheimpactofhighersales,theexpansiontodirectdistributionbytheCasketsegment,
the acquisition of Saueressig and the effects of cost structure initiatives implemented in fiscal 2007 in several of the Company’s
businesses.  These gains were partially offset by the impact of lower sales in the U.K. graphics market, the domestic Marking
ProductsbusinessandtheMerchandisingSolutionssegment.Additionally,fiscal2007grossprofitwasimpactedbyspecialcharges
incurredinseveraloftheCompany’ssegments.Consolidatedgrossprofitasapercentofsalesincreasedfrom37.4%forfiscal2007
to39.5%forfiscal2008.

Selling and administrative expenses for the year ended September 30,2008 were $190.0 million, compared to $168.6 million for
fiscal2007.Consolidatedsellingandadministrativeexpensesasapercentofsaleswere23.2%fortheyearendedSeptember30,
2008,comparedto22.5%lastyear.Theincreasesincostsandpercentageofsalesprimarilyresultedfromthecontinuedexpansion
oftheCasketsegment’sdistributioncapabilitiesandtheacquisitionofSaueressig.Fiscal2007includedspecialchargesincurredin
severaloftheCompany’ssegments,themostsignificantofwhichwastheaccelerationofearnͲoutpaymentsintheresolutionof
employmentagreementsfromthefiscal2005acquisitionofMilsoIndustries(“Milso”).Thesespecialchargeswerepartiallyoffsetby
litigationsettlementsintheCasketsegment.

Operatingprofitforfiscal2008was$133.0million,comparedto$111.8millionforfiscal2007.Fiscal2007operatingprofitincluded
unusualitemswhichhadanetunfavorableimpactof$8.8million.Themostsignificantportionoftheseitems(specialchargesof
approximately$9.4million)relatedtotheaccelerationofearnͲoutpaymentsintheresolutionofemploymentagreementsfromthe
Milsoacquisition.

Theincreaseinconsolidatedoperatingprofitinfiscal2008reflectedthefavorableimpactofhighersales,increasesinthevaluesof
foreigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollarandcostimprovementsinseveraloftheCompany’ssegments.Bronzesegmentoperating
profitforfiscal2008was$71.6million,comparedto$66.3millionforfiscal2007.Theincreasereflectedtheimpactofhighersales
andanincreaseinthevalueofforeigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollar.OperatingprofitfortheCasketsegmentforfiscal2008was
$23.3million,comparedto$11.8millionforfiscal2007.Casketsegmentoperatingprofitforfiscal2007reflectedspecialchargesof
approximately $10.0 million, including costs related to the resolution of employment agreements from the Milso acquisition and
chargesrelatedtocostreductioninitiatives.Thesechargeswerepartiallyoffsetbyfavorablelitigationsettlements($2.8millionnet
of legalcosts incurred) in the fiscal 2007fourthquarter.  Excluding these specialcharges from a year ago, the Casket segment’s
fiscal2008operatingprofitimprovedcomparedtofiscal2007,reflectinghighersalesandthefavorableimpactoffiscal2007cost
structure initiatives.  Cremation segment operating profit for the year ended September 30, 2008 was $5.5 million, compared to
$3.6 million a year ago.  The increase was mainly attributable to the impact of higher cremation equipment, services and repair
volume, improved price realization, and cost control efforts.  The Graphics Imaging segment operating profit for fiscal 2008 was
$18.6 million, compared to $14.4 million for 2007.  Graphics Imaging segment operating profit for fiscal 2007 reflected special
charges(mainlyseverancecosts)ofapproximately$2.2millionrelatedtocostreductioninitiativesinthesegment’sU.S.andU.K.
operations.Excludingthesespecialchargesfromayearago,theGraphicsImagingsegmentfiscal2008operatingprofitimproved
comparedtofiscal2007,reflectinghighersalesintheGermanmarkets,anincreaseinforeigncurrencyvaluesagainsttheU.S.dollar
andthefavorableimpactofthefiscal2007coststructureinitiatives.OperatingprofitfortheMarkingProductssegmentforfiscal
2008 was $9.1 million, compared to $9.9 million a year ago.  The decrease resulted principally from lower domestic sales, offset
partially by the acquisition of Kenuohua.  The Merchandising Solutions segment operating profit was $4.8 million for fiscal 2008,
compared to $5.7 million for fiscal 2007.  Fiscal 2007 operating profit included a $1.3 million gain on the sale of the segment’s
marketing consultancy business and the benefit of a significant oneͲtime sales project completed in the second quarter of fiscal
2007.Excludingthegainonthesaleoftheconsultingbusinessinfiscal2007,thesegment’sfiscal2008operatingprofitimproved
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ITEM7. MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS,continued

comparedtofiscal2007,reflectingthebenefitofrecentcoststructureinitiatives.FortheyearendedSeptember30,2008,changes
in foreign currency values against the U.S. dollar had a favorable impact of approximately $3.4 million on the Company’s
consolidatedoperatingprofitcomparedtotheyearendedSeptember30,2007.

Investment income for the year ended September 30, 2008 was $1.8 million, compared to $2.4 million for the year ended
September 30, 2007.  The decrease reflected lower average levels of invested funds and a decline in investment performance.
Interestexpenseforfiscal2008was$10.4million,comparedto$8.1millionlastyear.Theincreaseininterestexpenseprimarily
reflectedhigheraveragedebtlevelsandhigheraverageinterestratesduringfiscal2008comparedtofiscal2007.Thehigherdebt
levelresultedfromborrowingsrelatedtotheSaueressigacquisitioninMay2008.

Otherincome,net,foryearendedSeptember30,2008was$510,000,comparedto$354,000lastyear.Minorityinterestdeduction
was$3.3millionforfiscal2008,comparedto$2.7millioninfiscal2007.Theincreaseinminorityinterestdeductionreflectedthe
Company’sacquisitionofKenuohuainJune2007.

TheCompany'seffectivetaxrateforfiscal2008was34.6%,comparedto37.6%forfiscal2007.Fiscal2008includedthefavorable
impact of a $1.9 million reduction in net deferred tax liabilities to reflect the enactment of lower statutory income tax rates in
certainEuropeancountries.ExcludingtheoneͲtimeadjustmenttodeferredtaxes,theCompany’seffectivetaxratewas36.2%.The
decreaseintheeffectivetaxrateinfiscal2008primarilyreflectedlowerstatutorytaxratesinEurope,theimpactoftheU.S.Federal
manufacturing credit and the closure of several open domestic and foreign tax years.  The difference between the Company's
effectivetaxrateandtheFederalstatutoryrateof35.0%primarilyreflectedtheimpactofstateandforeignincometaxes.


ComparisonofFiscal2007andFiscal2006:

SalesfortheyearendedSeptember30,2007were$749.4million,comparedto$715.9millionfortheyearendedSeptember30,
2006.TheincreasereflectedhighersalesinfiveoftheCompany’ssixsegments,andincludedtheeffectofhigherforeigncurrency
valuesagainsttheU.S.dollar.FortheyearendedSeptember30,2007,changesinforeigncurrencyvaluesagainsttheU.S.dollarhad
afavorableimpactofapproximately$13.6millionontheCompany’sconsolidatedsalescomparedtofiscal2006.

IntheMemorializationbusinesses,Bronzesegmentsalesforfiscal2007were$229.8millioncomparedto$218.0millionforfiscal
2006.TheincreaseprimarilyreflectedhighersellingpricesandincreasesinthevalueofforeigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollar.
Thehighersellingpricesweregenerallyrelatedtoincreasesinthecostofbronzeingot.SalesfortheCasketsegmentwere$210.7
million for fiscal 2007 compared to $201.0 million in fiscal 2006.  The increase mainly resulted from the segment’s transition to
CompanyͲowned distribution in certain territories.  Unit sales through CompanyͲowned distribution are generally at higher price
levelsthansalestoindependentdistributors.SalesfortheCremationsegmentwere$25.2millionforfiscal2007comparedto$26.0
millioninfiscal2006.Thedecreaseprimarilyreflectedlowersalesvolumeofcremationequipmentunits,whichwaspartiallydueto
thetimingofdeliveryofseveralunitsattheendoffiscal2007.IntheCompany’sBrandSolutionsbusinesses,salesfortheGraphics
Imagingsegmentinfiscal2007were$146.0million,comparedto$140.9millioninfiscal2006.Theincreasewasmainlyduetoan
increaseinthevalueofforeigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollarandhighersalesintheGermanmarkets,partiallyoffsetbylower
sales in the U.S. and U.K. markets.  Marking Products segment sales for the year ended September 30, 2007 were $57.5 million,
compared to $52.3 million for fiscal 2006.  The increase primarily reflected higher domestic and international sales volume, the
acquisition of an interest in a Chinese inkͲjet equipment manufacturer in June 2007 and an increase in the value of foreign
currenciesagainsttheU.S.dollar.SalesfortheMerchandisingSolutionssegmentwere$80.2millionforfiscal2007,comparedto
$77.8 million in fiscal 2006.  The increase is attributable to a significant project completed in the second quarter for one of the
segment’scustomers.Excludingthisproject,salesdeclinedfromfiscal2006,reflectinglowerdemand.
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ITEM7.

MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS,continued

GrossprofitfortheyearendedSeptember30,2007was$280.5million,comparedto$271.9millionforfiscal2006.Theincreasein
consolidated gross profit primarily reflected the impact of higher sales, higher foreign currency values against the U.S. dollar,
productivityimprovementsintheCasketsegment’smanufacturingfacilityinMexico,andothermanufacturingandcostreduction
initiatives.ThesegainswerepartiallyoffsetbytheimpactoflowersalesintheU.S.andU.K.graphicsmarkets,thehighercostof
bronze ingot in fiscal 2007 compared to fiscal 2006 and the impact of special charges incurred by several of the Company’s
segments.Consolidatedgrossprofitasapercentofsalesdecreasedfrom38.0%forfiscal2006to37.4%forfiscal2007.

Selling and administrative expenses for the year ended September 30,2007 were $168.6 million, compared to $158.0 million for
fiscal2006.Consolidatedsellingandadministrativeexpensesasapercentofsaleswere22.5%fortheyearendedSeptember30,
2007, compared to 22.1% last year.  The increases in costs and percentage of sales primarily resulted from the expansion of the
Casketsegment’sdistributioncapabilitiesandspecialchargesincurredinseveraloftheCompany’ssegments,themostsignificantof
whichwasaCasketsegmentchargerelatedtotheaccelerationofearnͲoutpaymentsintheresolutionofemploymentagreements
fromtheMilsoacquisition.TheseincreaseswerepartiallyoffsetbysettlementsofseveralCasketsegmentlegalclaimsduringfiscal
2007.

Operatingprofitforfiscal2007was$111.8million,comparedto$113.9millionforfiscal2006.Fiscal2007operatingprofitincluded
unusualitemswhichhadanetunfavorableimpactof$8.8million.Themostsignificantportionoftheserepresentedspecialcharges
of $9.4 million in the resolution of employment agreements from the Milso acquisition.  Fiscal 2006 operating profit included
unusualitemswhichhadanetfavorableimpactof$1.0million.

Fiscal2007operatingprofitreflectedthefavorableimpactofhighersales,increasesinthevaluesofforeigncurrenciesagainstthe
U.S.dollar,andproductivityimprovementsandcostreductioninitiativesinseveraloftheCompany’ssegments.Bronzesegment
operatingprofitforfiscal2007was$66.3million,comparedto$65.0millionforfiscal2006.Theincreasereflectedtheimpactof
highersalesandanincreaseinthevalueofforeigncurrenciesagainsttheU.S.dollar,partiallyoffsetbythehighercostofbronze
ingotinfiscal2007.OperatingprofitfortheCasketsegmentforfiscal2007was$11.8million,comparedto$17.0millionforfiscal
2006.  Casket segment operating profit reflected special charges of approximately $10.0 million, including costs related to the
resolutionofemploymentagreementsfromtheMilsoacquisitionandcostreductioninitiativesincertainoperations.Thesecharges
werepartiallyoffsetbyfavorablelitigationsettlements($2.8millionnetoflegalcostsincurred)inthefiscal2007fourthquarter.In
addition, the segment’s results reflected additional selling and administrative costs related to the expansion of the segment’s
distributioncapabilitiesincertainterritories.CremationsegmentoperatingprofitfortheyearendedSeptember30,2007was$3.6
million,comparedto$3.4millioninfiscal2006.Theincreasewasmainlyattributabletotheimpactofimprovedpricerealization
andcostreductioninitiatives.TheGraphicsImagingsegmentoperatingprofitforfiscal2007was$14.4million,comparedto$16.6
millionfor2006.ThedecreaseprimarilyreflectedtheimpactoflowersalesintheU.S.andU.K.marketsandspecialcharges(mainly
severance costs) of approximately $2.2 million related to cost reduction initiatives in the segment’s U.S. and U.K. operations,
partiallyoffsetbyhighersalesintheGermanmarketsandanincreaseinforeigncurrencyvaluesagainsttheU.S.dollar.Operating
profit for the Marking Products segment for fiscal 2007 was $9.9 million, compared to $9.1 million in fiscal 2006.  The increase
resultedprincipallyfromhighersalesandtheacquisitionmadeinJune2007,partiallyoffsetbyhigheroverheadcostsduringfiscal
2007.  The Merchandising Solutions segment operating profit was $5.7million for fiscal 2007, compared to $2.9million for fiscal
2006.  The increase primarily reflected the impact of higher sales attributable to a significant project completed in the second
quarter for one of the segment’s customers, a net gain of $1.3 million recognized on the sale of the segment’s marketing
consultancybusinessinthefourthquarteroffiscal2007andthefavorableeffectsofthesegment’sfacilitiesconsolidationprogram.
For the year ended September 30, 2007, changes in foreign currency values against the U.S. dollar had a favorable impact of
approximately$2.4millionontheCompany’sconsolidatedoperatingprofitcomparedtofiscal2006.
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InvestmentincomefortheyearendedSeptember30,2007was$2.4million,comparedto$1.4millionforfiscal2006.Theincrease
reflected higher average levels of invested funds and higher rates of return.  Interest expense for fiscal 2007 was $8.1 million,
compared to $7.0 million in fiscal 2006.  The increase in interest expense primarily reflected a higher average level of debt and
higheraverageinterestratesduringfiscal2007comparedtofiscal2006.

Other income, net, for year ended September 30, 2007 was $354,000, compared to $70,000 in fiscal 2006.  Minority interest
deduction was $2.7 million for fiscal 2007, compared to $3.0 million in fiscal 2006.  The reduction in minority interest deduction
reflectedtheCompany’spurchaseoftheremainingownershipinterestinoneofitslessthanwhollyͲownedGermansubsidiariesin
September2006.

TheCompany'seffectivetaxrateforfiscal2007was37.6%,comparedto37.0%forfiscal2006.Thefiscal2006effectivetaxrate
reflectedthefavorabletaximpactfromthesaleofpropertyinthefourthquarter.ThedifferencebetweentheCompany'seffective
taxrateandtheFederalstatutoryrateof35.0%primarilyreflectedtheimpactofstateandforeignincometaxes.


LIQUIDITYANDCAPITALRESOURCES:

Netcashprovidedbyoperatingactivitieswas$104.5millionfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008,comparedto$74.6millionand
$66.3millionforfiscal2007and2006,respectively.Operatingcashflowforfiscal2008primarilyreflectednetincomeadjustedfor
depreciation and amortization, stockͲbased compensation expense, an increase in minority interest and an increase in deferred
taxes,partiallyoffsetbycashcontributionsof$15.2milliontotheCompany’sprincipalpensionplan.Operatingcashflowforfiscal
2007primarilyreflectednetincomeadjustedfordepreciationandamortization,stockͲbasedcompensationexpense,anincreasein
minority interest and an increase in deferred taxes, partially offset by an increase in working capital.  The lower level of cash
providedbyoperatingactivitiesinfiscal2006wasattributabletoanincreaseinworkingcapitalprimarilyresultingfromhigherlevels
ofaccountsreceivableandinventorieswiththeCasketsegment’sexpansionofitsdistributioncapabilities.

Cashusedininvestingactivitieswas$108.7millionfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008,comparedto$38.7millionand$48.8
million for fiscal years 2007 and 2006, respectively. Investing activities for fiscal 2008 primarily reflected payments (net of cash
acquired)of$98.1millionforacquisitions(primarilySaueressig),capitalexpendituresof$12.1million,netproceedsfromthesaleof
investmentsof$419,000andproceedsfromthesaleofassetsof$1.0million.Investingactivitiesforfiscal2007primarilyreflected
payments (net of cash acquired) of $23.8 million for acquisitions, capital expenditures of $20.6 million, net purchases of
investments of $1.1 million and proceeds of $6.9 million from the sale of assets.  Investing activities for fiscal 2006 primarily
reflectedpayments(netofcashacquired)of$32.3millionforacquisitions,capitalexpendituresof$19.4million,andproceedsof
$3.1millionfromthesaleofassets.See“Acquisitions”forfurtherdiscussionoftheCompany’sacquisitions.

Capitalexpenditureswere$12.1millionfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008,comparedto$20.6millionand$19.4millionfor
fiscal 2007 and 2006, respectively.  Capital expenditures in each of the last three fiscal years reflected reinvestment in the
Company'sbusinesssegmentsandweremadeprimarilyforthepurchaseofnewmanufacturingmachinery,equipmentandfacilities
designedtoimproveproductquality,increasemanufacturingefficiency,lowerproductioncostsandmeetregulatoryrequirements.
Capitalexpendituresforthelastthreefiscalyearswereprimarilyfinancedthroughoperatingcash.

Capitalspendingforproperty,plantandequipmenthasaveraged$17.4millionforthelastthreefiscalyears.Thecapitalbudgetfor
fiscal 2009 is $26.7 million.  The Company expects to generate sufficient cash from operations to fund all anticipated capital
spendingprojects.
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Cash provided by financing activities for the year ended September 30, 2008 was $13.1 million, reflecting proceeds, net of
repayments,fromlongͲtermdebtof$43.1million,proceedsfromthesaleoftreasurystock(stockoptionexercises)of$19.2million,
ataxbenefitof$3.1millionfromexercisedstockoptions,purchasesoftreasurystockof$43.3million,paymentofdividendstothe
Company’s shareholders of $7.4 million ($0.245 per share) and distributions of $1.6 million to minority interests.  Cash used in
financingactivitiesfortheyearendedSeptember30,2007was$27.1million,reflectingtreasurystockpurchasesof$56.5million,
netproceedsoflongͲtermdebtof$17.7million,proceedsof$16.5millionfromthesaleoftreasurystock(stockoptionexercises),a
taxbenefitof$3.8millionfromexercisedstockoptions,dividendsof$7.1million($0.225pershare)totheCompany’sshareholders
anddistributionsof$1.6milliontominorityinterests.CashusedinfinancingactivitiesfortheyearendedSeptember30,2006was
$29.0 million,reflectingtreasury stock purchases of$17.5 million, netrepayments of longͲterm debt of $2.1 million, proceedsof
$2.0 million from the sale of treasury stock (stock option exercises), a tax benefit of $637,000 from exercised stock options,
dividendsof$6.6million($0.205pershare)totheCompany’sshareholdersanddistributionsof$5.5milliontominorityinterests.

TheCompanyhasadomesticRevolvingCreditFacilitywithasyndicateoffinancialinstitutions.Themaximumamountofborrowings
availableunderthefacilityis$225.0millionandthefacility’smaturityisSeptember2012.Borrowingsunderthefacilitybearinterest
at LIBOR plus a factor ranging from .40% to .80% based on the Company’s leverage ratio.  The leverage ratio is defined as net
indebtednessdividedbyEBITDA(earningsbeforeinterest,taxes,depreciationandamortization).TheCompanyisrequiredtopayan
annualcommitmentfeerangingfrom.15%to.25%(basedontheCompany’sleverageratio)oftheunusedportionofthefacility.
The Revolving Credit Facility requires the Company to maintain certain leverage and interest coverage ratios.  A portion of the
facility(nottoexceed$10.0million)isavailablefortheissuanceoftradeandstandbylettersofcredit.Outstandingborrowingson
theRevolvingCreditFacilityatSeptember30,2008and2007were$172.5millionand$147.8million,respectively.TheweightedͲ
averageinterestrateonoutstandingborrowingsatSeptember30,2008and2007was4.35%and5.08%,respectively.

TheCompanyhasenteredintothefollowinginterestrateswaps:

InterestRate
Spreadat
FixedInterest
September30,
EqualQuarterly

Date
InitialAmount
Rate
2008
Payments
MaturityDate
2.66%
.40%
$2.5million
April2009
April2004
$50million
September2005
50million
4.14
.40
3.3million
April2009
August2007
15million
5.07
.40
Ͳ
April2009
August2007
10million
5.07
.40
Ͳ
April2009
September2007
25million
4.77
.40
Ͳ
September2012
May2008
40million
3.72
.40
Ͳ
September2012

The interest rate swaps have been designated as cash flow hedges of the future variable interest payments under the Revolving
CreditFacilitywhichareconsideredprobableofoccurring.BasedontheCompany’sassessment,allthecriticaltermsofeachofthe
hedgesmatchedtheunderlyingtermsofthehedgeddebtandrelatedforecastedinterestpayments,andassuch,thesehedgeswere
consideredhighlyeffective.

Thefairvalueoftheinterestrateswapsreflectedanunrealizedlossof$1.3million($818,000aftertax)atSeptember30,2008that
isincludedinequityaspartofaccumulatedothercomprehensiveincome.Assumingmarketratesremainconstantwiththeratesat
September 30, 2008, approximately $345,000 of the $818,000 loss included in accumulated other comprehensive income is
expectedtoberecognizedinearningsasanadjustmenttointerestexpenseoverthenexttwelvemonths.
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The Company, through certain of its German subsidiaries, has a credit facility with aEuropean bank. In May 2008, the maximum
amount of borrowings available under this facility was increased from 10.0 million Euros to 25.0 million Euros ($35.2 million).
Outstandingborrowingsunderthecreditfacilitytotaled22.5millionEuros($31.7million)and8.0millionEuros($11.3million)at
September 30, 2008 and 2007, respectively.  The weightedͲaverage interest rate on outstanding borrowings under the facility at
September30,2008and2007was5.86%and4.90%,respectively.Thefacility’smaturityisSeptember2012.

TheCompany,throughitsGermansubsidiary,Saueressig,hasseveralloanswithvariousEuropeanbanks.AtSeptember30,2008,
outstanding borrowings under these loans totaled 11.6 million Euros ($16.3 million).  The weightedͲaverage interest rate on
outstandingborrowingsofSaueressigatSeptember30,2008was5.79%.

The Company, through its whollyͲowned subsidiary Matthews International S.p.A., has several loans with various Italian banks.
Outstandingborrowingsontheseloanstotaled15.3millionEuros($21.6million)and5.1millionEuros($7.3million)atSeptember
30,2008and2007,respectively.MatthewsInternationalS.p.A.alsohasthreelinesofcredittotaling8.4millionEuros($11.8million)
withthesameItalianbanks.Outstandingborrowingsontheselineswere2.3millionEuros($3.3million)and1.4millionEuros($2.0
million)atSeptember30,2008and2007,respectively.TheweightedͲaverageinterestrateonoutstandingMatthewsInternational
S.p.A.borrowingsatSeptember30,2008and2007was3.88%and3.26%,respectively.

The Company has a stock repurchase program, which was initiated in 1996.  As of September 30, 2008, the Company's Board of
Directorshadauthorizedtherepurchaseofatotalof12,500,000sharesofMatthews’commonstockundertheprogram,ofwhich
11,483,006 shares had been repurchased as of September 30, 2008.  The buyͲback program is designed to increase shareholder
value,enlargetheCompany'sholdingsofitscommonstock,andaddtoearningspershare.Repurchasedsharesmayberetainedin
treasury, utilized for acquisitions, or reissued to employees or other purchasers, subject to the restrictions of the Company’s
RestatedArticlesofIncorporation.

Consolidated working capital was $141.4 million at September 30, 2008, compared to $143.1 million and $105.6 million at
September30,2007and2006,respectively.WorkingcapitalatSeptember30,2008reflectedtheimpactoftheCompany’sworking
capital management initiatives, primarily in the Casket segment, partially offset by the impact of the acquisition of Saueressig.
Working capital at September 30, 2007 reflected higher levels of inventories resulting primarily from the Casket segment’s
expansionofitsdistributioncapabilities.Cashandcashequivalentswere$50.7millionatSeptember30,2008,comparedto$44.0
millionand$29.7millionatSeptember30,2007and2006,respectively.TheCompany'scurrentratioatSeptember30,2008was
1.9,comparedto2.2and1.8atSeptember30,2007and2006,respectively.


ENVIRONMENTALMATTERS:

The Company's operations are subject to various federal, state and local laws and regulations relating to the protection of the
environment.Theselawsandregulationsimposelimitationsonthedischargeofmaterialsintotheenvironmentandrequirethe
Company to obtain and operate in compliance with conditions of permits and other government authorizations.  As such, the
Companyhasdevelopedenvironmental,health,andsafetypoliciesandproceduresthatincludetheproperhandling,storageand
disposalofhazardousmaterials.

TheCompanyispartytovariousenvironmentalmatters.Theseincludeobligationstoinvestigateandmitigatetheeffectsonthe
environmentofthedisposalofcertainmaterialsatvariousoperatingandnonͲoperatingsites.TheCompanyiscurrentlyperforming
environmentalassessmentsandremediationatthesesites,asappropriate.Inaddition,priortoitsacquisition,TheYorkGroup,Inc.
(“York”)wasidentified,alongwithothers,bytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyasapotentiallyresponsiblepartyforremediation
ofalandfillsiteinYork,Pennsylvania.Atthistime,theCompanyhasnotbeenjoinedinanylawsuitoradministrativeorderrelated
tothesiteoritscleanͲup.

At September 30, 2008, an accrual of approximately $8.2 million had been recorded for environmental remediation (of which
$861,000 was classified in other current liabilities), representing management's best estimate of the probable and reasonably
estimable costs of the Company's known remediation obligations.  The accrual, which reflects previously established reserves
assumedwiththeacquisitionofYorkandadditionalreservesrecordedasapurchaseaccountingadjustment,doesnotconsiderthe
effectsofinflationandanticipatedexpendituresarenotdiscountedtotheirpresentvalue.Changesintheaccruedenvironmental
remediationobligationfromthepriorfiscalyearreflectpaymentschargedagainsttheaccrual.
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Whilefinalresolutionofthesecontingenciescouldresultincostsdifferentthancurrentaccruals,managementbelievestheultimate
outcomewillnothaveasignificanteffectontheCompany'sconsolidatedresultsofoperationsorfinancialposition.


ACQUISITIONS:

Fiscal2008:

Acquisitionspending,netofcashacquired,duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2008totaled$98.1million,andprimarilyincluded
thefollowing:

InSeptember2008,theCompanyacquiredtheremaining20%interestinS+TGesellschaftfurReprotechnikGmbH(“S+T
GmbH”).TheCompanyhadacquireda50%interestinS+TGmbHin1998anda30%interestin2005.

InMay2008,theCompanyacquireda78%interestinSaueressig.SaueressigisheadquarteredinVreden,Germanyand
hasitsprincipalmanufacturingoperationsinGermany,PolandandtheUnitedKingdom.Thetransactionwasstructured
as an asset purchase withapreliminary purchase price of approximately 54.8 millionEuros ($91.2million).  Thecash
portionofthetransactionwasfundedprincipallythroughborrowingsundertheCompany’sexistingcreditfacilities.In
addition, the Company entered into an option agreement related to the remaining 22% interest in Saueressig. The
acquisitionisdesignedtoexpandMatthews’productsandservicesintheglobalgraphicsimagingmarket.

Fiscal2007:

Acquisitionspending,netofcashacquired,duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2007totaled$23.8million,andprimarilyincluded
thefollowing:

In July 2007, York reached asettlement agreement with Yorktowne Caskets, Inc. and its shareholders (collectively
“Yorktowne”)with respect to all outstanding litigation between the parties.  In exchange for the mutual release, the
principaltermsofthesettlementincludedtheassignmentbyYorktowneofcertaincustomerandemploymentͲrelated
contractstoYorkandthepurchasebyYorkofcertainassets,includingYorkͲproductinventory,ofYorktowne.

InJune2007,theCompanyacquireda60%interestinBeijingKenuohuaElectronicTechnologyCo.,Ltd.,(“Kenuohua”),
an inkͲjet equipment manufacturer, headquartered in Beijing, China.  The acquisition was structured as a stock
purchase.  The acquisition was intended to expand Matthews’ marking products manufacturing and distribution
capabilitiesinAsia.

InDecember2006,theCompanypaidadditionalpurchaseconsiderationof$7.0millionunderthetermsoftheMilso
acquisitionagreement.

Fiscal2006:

Acquisitionspending,netofcashacquired,duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2006totaled$32.3million,andprimarilyincluded
thefollowing:

In March 2006, the Company acquired Royal Casket Company, a distributor of primarily York  brand caskets in the
SouthwestregionoftheUnitedStates. Thetransactionwasstructuredasanassetpurchasewithpotential additional
consideration payable contingent upon the operating performance of the acquired operations during the next five
years.  The Company expects to account for this consideration as additional purchase price.  The acquisition was
intendedtoexpandMatthews’casketdistributioncapabilitiesintheSouthwesternUnitedStates.
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In February 2006, the Company acquired The Doyle Group, a provider of reprographic services to the packaging
industry, located in Oakland, California.  The transaction was structured as an asset purchase, and was intended to
expandtheCompany’sgraphicsbusinessintheWesternUnitedStates.


InSeptember2005,theCompanyacquiredanadditional30%interestinS+TGmbHwhichwaspaidinOctober2005.
TheCompanyhadacquireda50%interestinS+TGmbHin1998.


DISPOSITION:

In August 2007, the Company sold its marketing consultancy business. The transaction resulted in a preͲtax gain of $1.3 million,
whichwasrecordedasareductioninadministrativeexpensesintheCompany’sConsolidatedStatementofIncome.


FORWARDͲLOOKINGINFORMATION:

TheCompany’sobjectivewithrespecttooperatingperformanceistoincreaseannualearningspershareintherangeof12%to15%
over the long term.For the past ten fiscal years, the Company has achieved an average annual increase in earnings per share
of14.7%.

MatthewshasathreeͲprongedstrategytoattaintheannualgrowthrateobjective,whichhasremainedunchangedfromtheprior
year.Thisstrategyconsistsofthefollowing:internalgrowth(whichincludesproductivityimprovements,newproductdevelopment
and the expansion into new markets with existing products), acquisitions and share repurchases under the Company’s stock
repurchaseprogram(see"LiquidityandCapitalResources").

Significant factors expected to impact fiscal 2009 results include the recent acceleration of the slowdown in the U.S. and global
economies,whichtheCompanybelieveshasunfavorablyaffectedsalesinboththeMemorializationandBrandSolutionsbusinesses
in the fiscal 2009 first quarter.  There has also been continued volatility in commodity costs, such as bronze, steel and fuel.
Additionally, the recent strengthening in the U.S. dollar will unfavorably impact fiscal 2009 reported results for the Company’s
overseasoperations,whencomparedtofiscal2008.

With these challenges, each of the Company’s segments continues to work to increase productivity.  Operating margins are
expected to grow further in the Casket segment as this business continues to look to improve its distribution and manufacturing
infrastructure.  The Merchandising Solutions segment is also expected to grow operating margins further as a result of recent
profitability initiatives.  In addition, the Company’s most recent acquisition, Saueressig, is projected to contribute to improved
results in fiscal 2009.  Lastly, the Bronze segment is planning to consolidate certain production operations to better utilize the
capacity in this business and increase productivity.  These consolidation activities are expected to result in some special charges
duringfiscal2009.

The challenges in thecurrent market environment are expected tohave a negative impact on operating results,especially in the
nearterm.TheCompany’sresultsforthefiscal2009firstquarterareprojectedtobelowerthanthefirstquarteroffiscal2008.At
present,theCompanyishopefulthatconditionswillimproveasthefiscalyearprogressesand,asaresult,istargetingearningsper
shareforfiscal2009intherangeof$2.62to$2.74(excludingunusualitems).Thisrangerepresentsanincreaseofapproximately5%
to 10% over fiscal 2008, excluding the oneͲtime tax benefit in fiscal 2008.  Finally, assuming market conditions improve, the
CompanycontinuestotargetitslongͲtermgrowthrateintherangeof12%to15%.
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CRITICALACCOUNTINGPOLICIES:

Thepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesrequiresmanagementtomake
estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and
liabilitiesatthedateofthefinancialstatementsandthereportedamountsofrevenuesandexpensesduringthereportingperiod.
Therefore,thedeterminationofestimatesrequirestheexerciseofjudgmentbasedonvariousassumptionsandotherfactorssuchas
historicalexperience,economicconditions,andinsomecases,actuarialtechniques.Actualresultsmaydifferfromthoseestimates.
AdiscussionofmarketrisksaffectingtheCompanycanbefoundinItem7A,"QuantitativeandQualitativeDisclosuresaboutMarket
Risk,"ofthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK.

TheCompany'ssignificantaccountingpoliciesareincludedintheNotestoConsolidatedFinancialStatementsincludedinthisAnnual
Report on Form 10ͲK. Management believes thattheapplication of these policieson aconsistent basis enables the Company to
provide useful and reliable financial information about the Company's operating results and financial condition.  The following
accountingpoliciesinvolvesignificantestimates,whichwereconsideredcriticaltothepreparationoftheCompany'sconsolidated
financialstatementsfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008.

AllowanceforDoubtfulAccounts:

The allowance for doubtful accounts is based on an evaluation of specific customer accounts for which available facts and
circumstances indicate collectibility may be uncertain.  In addition, the allowance includes a reserve for all customers based on
historicalcollectionexperience.

LongͲLivedAssets:

Property, plant and equipment, goodwill and other intangible assets are carried at cost.  Depreciation on property, plant and
equipment is computed primarily on the straightͲline method over the estimated useful lives of the assets.  Property, plant and
equipment are reviewed forimpairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carryingamount of such
assetsmaynotberecoverable.Recoverabilityofassetsisdeterminedbyevaluatingtheestimatedundiscountednetcashflowsof
theoperationstowhichtheassetsrelate.Animpairmentlosswouldberecognizedwhenthecarryingamountoftheassetsexceeds
thefairvaluewhichisbasedonadiscountedcashflowanalysis.

Goodwillisnotamortized,butissubjecttoperiodicreviewforimpairment.Ingeneral,whenthecarryingvalueofareportingunit
exceedsitsimpliedfairvalue,animpairmentlossmustberecognized.Forpurposesoftestingforimpairment,theCompanyusesa
combinationofvaluationtechniques,includingdiscountedcashflows.Intangibleassetsareamortizedovertheirestimateduseful
lives,unlesssuchlivesareconsideredtobeindefinite.Asignificantdeclineincashflowsgeneratedfromtheseassetsmayresultina
writeͲdown of the carrying values of the related assets.  The Company performed its annual impairment reviews in the second
quartersoffiscal2008,2007and2006anddeterminedthatnoadjustmentstothecarryingvaluesofgoodwillorotherintangibles
werenecessaryatthosetimes.

ShareͲBasedPayment:

StockͲbasedcompensationcostismeasuredatgrantdate,basedonthefairvalueoftheaward,andisrecognizedasexpenseover
theemployeerequisiteserviceperiod. 
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PensionandPostretirementBenefits:

Pensionassetsandliabilitiesaredeterminedonanactuarialbasisandareaffectedbythemarketvalueofplanassets,estimatesof
theexpectedreturnonplanassetsandthediscountrateusedtodeterminethepresentvalueofbenefitobligations.Actualchanges
inthefairmarketvalueofplanassetsanddifferencesbetweentheactualreturnonplanassets,theexpectedreturnonplanassets
andchangesintheselecteddiscountratewillaffecttheamountofpensioncost.

The Company's principal pension plan maintains a substantial portion of its assets in equity securities in accordance with the
investment policy established by the Company’s pension board.  Based on an analysis of the historical performance of the plan's
assetsandinformationprovidedbyitsindependentinvestmentadvisor,theCompanysetthelongͲtermrateofreturnassumption
fortheseassetsat8.5%atJuly31,2008forpurposesofdeterminingpensioncostandfundedstatusunderStatementofFinancial
Accounting Standards (“SFAS”) SFAS No. 87, "Employers' Accounting for Pensions" and SFAS No. 158, “Employers’ Accounting for
Defined Benefit Pension and Other Postretirement Plans.”   The Company’s discount rate assumption used in determining the
presentvalueoftheprojectedbenefitobligationisbaseduponpublishedindicesasofitsplanyearͲenddate(July31).Thediscount
ratewas7.00%,6.50%and6.50%infiscal2008,2007and2006,respectively,andwasbaseduponpublishedindices.

EnvironmentalReserve:

Environmental liabilities are recorded when the Company's obligation is probable and reasonably estimable.  Accruals for losses
from environmental remediation obligations do not consider the effects of inflation, and anticipated expenditures are not
discountedtotheirpresentvalue.

RevenueRecognition:

Revenues are generally recognized when title and risk of loss pass to the customer, which is typically at the time of product
shipment.  For preͲneed sales of memorials and vases, revenue is recognized when the memorial has been manufactured to the
customer’s specifications (e.g., name and birth date), title has been transferred to the customer and the memorial and vase are
placedinstorageforfuturedelivery.AliabilityhasbeenrecordedfortheestimatedcostsoffinishingpreͲneedbronzememorials
andvasesthathavebeenmanufacturedandplacedinstoragepriortoJuly1,2003forfuturedelivery.

In July2003, theEmerging Issues Task Force(“EITF”) issued Issue No.00Ͳ21 “Revenue Arrangements withMultiple Deliverables.”
Issue No. 00Ͳ21 addresses certain aspects of the accounting by a vendor for arrangements under which it will perform multiple
revenuegeneratingactivities.TheprovisionsofIssueNo.00Ͳ21wereeffectiveJuly1,2003andhavebeenappliedprospectivelyby
the Company to the finishing and storage elements of its preͲneed sales.  Beginning July 1, 2003, revenue is deferred by the
Company on the portion ofpreͲneed sales attributable to the final finishing and storage of the preͲneed merchandise.  Deferred
revenueforfinalfinishingisrecognizedatthetimethepreͲneedmerchandiseisfinishedandshippedtothecustomer.Deferred
revenuerelatedtostorageisrecognizedonastraightͲlinebasisovertheestimatedaveragetimethatpreͲneedmerchandiseisheld
instorage.

AtSeptember30,2008,theCompanyheld347,056memorialsand243,223vasesinitsstoragefacilitiesunderthepreͲneedsales
program.

ConstructionrevenuesarerecognizedunderthepercentageͲofͲcompletionmethodofaccountingusingthecostͲtoͲcostmethod.

TheCompanyoffersrebatestocertaincustomersparticipatinginvolumepurchaseprograms.Rebatesareestimatedandrecorded
asareductioninsalesatthetimetheCompany’sproductsaresold.
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LONGͲTERMCONTRACTUALOBLIGATIONSANDCOMMITMENTS:

ThefollowingtablesummarizestheCompany’scontractualobligationsatSeptember30,2008,andtheeffectsuchobligationsare
expectedtohaveonitsliquidityandcashflowsinfutureperiods.


Paymentsdueinfiscalyear:



 After

Total

2009
2010to2011
2012to2013  2013
ContractualCashObligations:
(Dollaramountsinthousands)
Revolvingcreditfacilities
$204,171  $ 17,500
$ Ͳ
$ 186,671  $
Ͳ
Notespayabletobanks
43,678 
12,416
11,869
16,167 
3,226
ShortͲtermborrowings
3,266 
3,266
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Capitalleaseobligations
2,108 
713
1,077
318 
Ͳ
NonͲcancelableoperatingleases
31,598 
9,727
13,624
6,823 
1,424
Other
1,327 
1,327
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Totalcontractualcashobligations $286,148  $ 44,949
$ 26,570
$ 209,979  $4,650

Asignificantportionoftheloansincludedinthetableabovebearinterestatvariablerates.AtSeptember30,2008,theweightedͲ
average interest rate was 4.35% on the Company’s domestic Revolving Credit Facility, 5.86% on the credit facility through the
Company’s whollyͲowned German subsidiaries, 3.88% on bank loans to the Company’s whollyͲowned subsidiary, Matthews
InternationalS.p.A.,and5.79%onbankloanstoitsmajorityͲownedsubsidiary,Saueressig.

Benefit payments under the Company’s principal retirement plan are made from plan assets, while benefit payments under the
supplemental retirement plan and postretirement benefit plan are funded from the Company’s operating cash. Under IRS
regulations, the Company was not required to make any significant contributions to its principal retirement plan in fiscal 2008,
however, in fiscal 2008, the Company made contributions of $15.2 million to its principal retirement plan. The Company is not
requiredtomakeanysignificantcontributionstoitsprincipalretirementplaninfiscal2009.TheCompanyestimatesthatbenefit
payments to participants under its retirement plans (including its supplemental retirement plan) and postretirement benefit
paymentswillbeapproximately$5.5millionand$1.0million,respectively,infiscal2009.Theamountsarenotexpectedtochange
materiallythereafter.TheCompanybelievesthatitscurrentliquiditysources,combinedwithitsoperatingcashflowandborrowing
capacity,willbesufficienttomeetitscapitalneedsfortheforeseeablefuture.

In connection with its acquisition of a 78% interest in Saueressig, the Company entered into an option agreement related to the
remaining 22% interest.  The option agreement contains certain put and call provisions for the purchase of the remaining 22%
interest in future years at a price to be determined by a specified formula based on future operating results of Saueressig.  The
Companyhasrecordedanestimateof$28.8millionin“Minorityinterestandminorityinterestarrangement”ontheSeptember30,
2008ConsolidatedBalanceSheetrepresentingthecurrentestimateofthefuturepurchaseprice.Thetimingoftheexerciseofthe
putandcallprovisionsisnotpresentlydeterminable.

Unrecognized tax benefits are positions taken, or expected to be taken, on an income tax return that may result in additional
paymentstotaxauthorities.Ifataxauthorityagreeswiththetaxpositiontaken,orexpectedtobetaken,ortheapplicablestatute
oflimitationsexpires,thenadditionalpaymentswillnotbenecessary.AsofSeptember30,2008,theCompanyhadunrecognized
taxbenefits,excludingpenaltiesandinterest,ofapproximately$4.4million.Thetimingofpotentialfuturepaymentsrelatedtothe
unrecognizedtaxbenefitsisnotpresentlydeterminable.


INFLATION:

Except for the significant increases in the cost of bronze ingot and steel (see “Results of Operations”), inflation has not had a
materialimpactontheCompanyoverthepastthreeyearsnorisitanticipatedtohaveamaterialimpactfortheforeseeablefuture.
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ACCOUNTINGPRONOUNCEMENTS:

InJune2006,theFinancialAccountingStandardsBoard("FASB")issuedInterpretationNo.48,"AccountingforUncertaintyinIncome
Taxes"("FIN48")whichclarifiestheaccountingforuncertaintyinincometaxesrecognizedinanenterprise’sfinancialstatementsin
accordance with SFAS No. 109, “Accounting for Income Taxes.” This interpretation prescribes a recognition threshold and
measurementattributeforthefinancialstatementrecognitionandmeasurementofataxpositiontakenorexpectedtobetakenin
ataxreturn.FIN48alsoprovidesguidanceonderecognition,classification,interestandpenalties,accountingininterimperiods,
disclosure and transition. Any resulting cumulative effect of applying the provisions of FIN 48 is reported as an adjustment to
beginningretainedearningsintheperiodofadoption.TheCompanyadoptedFIN48asofOctober1,2007whichdidnothavea
materialeffectonthefinancialstatements.SeeNote11foradditionaldisclosuresrelatedtotheadoptionofFIN48.

InSeptember2006,theFASBissuedSFASNo.157,“FairValueMeasurements”(“SFASNo.157”).SFASNo.157definesfairvalue,
establishes a framework for measuring fair value in generally accepted accounting principles, and expands disclosures about fair
value measurements.  SFAS No. 157 applies under other accounting pronouncements that require or permit fair value
measurements and doesnot require any new fair valuemeasurements.  SFAS No.157 is effective for fiscal yearsbeginning after
November15,2007,however,fornonͲfinancialassetsandliabilitiestheeffectivedatehasbeenextendedtofiscalyearsbeginning
afterNovember15,2008.TheCompanyiscurrentlyevaluatingtheimpactoftheadoptionofSFASNo.157.

InJune2007,theFASBratifiedEmergingIssuesTaskForce(EITF)IssueNo.06Ͳ11,“AccountingforIncomeTaxBenefitsofDividends
on ShareͲBased PaymentAwards” (EITF 06Ͳ11).  EITF 06Ͳ11 requires that tax benefitsgenerated by dividends on equityclassified
nonͲvested equity shares, nonͲvested equity share units, and outstanding equity share options be classified as additional paidͲin
capitalandincludedinapoolofexcesstaxbenefitsavailabletoabsorbtaxdeficienciesfromshareͲbasedpaymentawards.EITF06Ͳ
11iseffectiveforyearsbeginningafterDecember15,2007andistobeappliedonaprospectivebasis.TheCompanyiscurrently
evaluatingtheimpactoftheadoptionofEITF06Ͳ11.

EffectiveSeptember30,2007,theCompanyadoptedtherecognitionandrelateddisclosureprovisionsofSFASNo.158,“Employers’
AccountingforDefinedBenefitPensionandOtherPostretirementPlans”(“SFASNo.158”)whichamendsSFASNo.87,No.88,No.
106 and No. 132(R). SFAS No. 158 requires the Company to measure the plan assets and benefit obligations of defined benefit
postretirementplansasofthedateofitsyearͲendbalancesheet.ThisprovisionoftheSFASNo.158iseffectivefortheCompanyon
September 30, 2009.  The Company currently measures plan assets and benefit obligations as of July 31 of each year. Upon
adoption,thisprovisionisnotexpectedtohaveamaterialeffectonthefinancialstatements.
In December 2007, the FASB issued SFAS No. 141(R), “Business Combinations” (“SFAS No. 141(R)”).  SFAS No. 141(R) requires
recognition and measurement of the identifiable assets acquired, the liabilities assumed, and any nonͲcontrolling interest in a
businesscombination,goodwillacquiredoragainfromabargainpurchase.TheStatementiseffectiveforfiscalyearsbeginningon
or after December 15, 2008 and is to be applied prospectively.  Earlier adoption is not permitted.  The Company is currently
evaluatingtheimpactoftheadoptionofSFASNo.141(R).

InDecember2007,theFASBissuedSFASNo.160,“NoncontrollingInterestsinConsolidatedFinancialStatements”(“SFASNo.160”).
SFASNo.160amendsAccountingResearchBulletin51andestablishesaccountingandreportingstandardsforthenoncontrolling
interestinasubsidiary.TheStatementrequiresthatconsolidatednetincomereflecttheamountsattributabletoboththeparent
and the noncontrolling interest, and also includes additional disclosure requirements. The Statement is effective for fiscal years
beginning on or after December 15, 2008 and is to be applied prospectively as of the beginning of the fiscal year in which the
Statementisinitiallyapplied,exceptforthepresentationanddisclosurerequirementswhichshallbeappliedretrospectivelyforall
periods presented.  Earlier adoption is not permitted.  The Company is currently evaluating the impact of the adoption of
SFASNo.160.

InMarch2008,theFASBissuedSFASNo.161,“DisclosuresaboutDerivativeInstrumentsandHedgingActivities”(“SFASNo.161”).
SFASNo.161amendsandexpandsthedisclosurerequirementsofFASBStatement133,“AccountingforDerivativeInstrumentsand
Hedging Activities” (“SFAS No. 133”) to require qualitative disclosures about objectives and strategies for using derivatives,
quantitative disclosures about fair value amounts of and gains and losses on derivative instruments, and disclosures about credit
riskͲrelatedcontingentfeaturesinderivativeagreements.TheStatementiseffectiveforfinancialstatementsissuedforfiscalyears
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andinterimperiodsbeginningafterNovember15,2008.Earlyapplicationisencouraged.TheCompanyiscurrentlyevaluatingthe
impactoftheadoptionofSFASNo.161.


ITEM7A.QUANTITATIVEANDQUALITATIVEDISCLOSURESABOUTMARKETRISK.

ITEM7.

The following discussion about the Company's market risk involves forwardͲlooking statements.  Actual results could differ
materially from those projected in the forwardͲlooking statements.  The Company has market risk related to changes in interest
rates,commoditypricesandforeigncurrencyexchangerates.TheCompanydoesnotgenerallyusederivativefinancialinstruments
inconnectionwiththesemarketrisks,exceptasnotedbelow.

Interest Rates Ͳ The Company’s most significant longͲterm debt instrument is the domestic Revolving Credit Facility, which bears
interestatvariableratesbasedonLIBOR.

TheCompanyhasenteredintothefollowinginterestrateswaps:

InterestRate
Spreadat

FixedInterest
September30,
EqualQuarterly
MaturityDate
Date
InitialAmount
Rate
Payments
2008
2.66%
.40%
$2.5 million
April2009
April2004
$50million
September2005
50million
4.14
.40
3.3million
April2009
August2007
15million
5.07
.40
Ͳ
April2009
August2007
10million
5.07
.40
Ͳ
April2009
September2007
25million
4.77
.40
Ͳ
September2012
May2008
40million
3.72
.40
Ͳ
September2012


The interest rate swaps have been designated as cash flow hedges of the future variable interest payments under the Revolving
CreditFacilitywhichareconsideredprobableofoccurring.BasedontheCompany’sassessment,allthecriticaltermsofeachofthe
hedgesmatchedtheunderlyingtermsofthehedgeddebtandrelatedforecastedinterestpayments,andassuch,thesehedgeswere
consideredhighlyeffective.

Thefairvalueoftheinterestrateswapsreflectedanunrealizedlossof$1.3million($818,000aftertax)atSeptember30,2008that
is included in equity as part of accumulated other comprehensive income.  A decrease of 10% in market interest rates (i.e. a
decrease from 5.0% to 4.5%) would result in an increase of approximately $310,000 in the fair value liability of the interest rate
swaps.

CommodityPriceRisksͲInthenormalcourseofbusiness,theCompanyisexposedtocommoditypricefluctuationsrelatedtothe
purchasesofcertainmaterialsandsupplies(suchasbronzeingot,steel,fuelandwood)usedinitsmanufacturingoperations.The
Companyobtainscompetitivepricesformaterialsandsupplieswhenavailable.

Foreign Currency Exchange Rates Ͳ The Company is subject to changes in various foreign currency exchange rates, primarily
includingtheEuro,BritishPound,CanadianDollar,AustralianDollar,SwedishKrona,ChineseYuanandPolishZlotyintheconversion
fromlocalcurrenciestotheU.S.dollarofthereportedfinancialpositionandoperatingresultsofitsnonͲU.S.basedsubsidiaries.An
adversechange(strengtheningdollar)of10%inexchangerateswouldhaveresultedinadecreaseinsalesof$25.2millionanda
decreaseinoperatingincomeof$3.1millionfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008.
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MANAGEMENT’SREPORTTOSHAREHOLDERS

TotheShareholdersandBoardofDirectorsof
MatthewsInternationalCorporation:


Management’sReportonFinancialStatements

The accompanying consolidated financial statements of Matthews International Corporation and its subsidiaries (collectively, the
“Company”)werepreparedbymanagement,whichisresponsiblefortheirintegrityandobjectivity.Thestatementswereprepared
inaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandincludeamountsthatarebasedonmanagement’sbestjudgments
andestimates.TheotherfinancialinformationincludedinthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲKisconsistentwiththatinthefinancial
statements.


Management’sReportonInternalControloverFinancialReporting

ManagementisresponsibleforestablishingandmaintainingadequateinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingfortheCompany.In
ordertoevaluatetheeffectivenessofinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingmanagementhasconductedanassessmentusingthe
criteria in Internal Control – Integrated Framework, issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway
Commission(“COSO”).TheCompany’sinternalcontrolsoverfinancialreportingincludethosepoliciesandproceduresthat(i)pertain
tothemaintenanceofrecordsthat,inreasonabledetail,accuratelyandfairlyreflectthetransactionsanddispositionsoftheassets
of the Company; (ii)provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial
statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the Company are
being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the Company; and (iii)provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company’s assets that
couldhaveamaterialeffectonthefinancialstatements.Becauseofitsinherentlimitations,internalcontroloverfinancialreporting
maynotpreventordetectmisstatements.Also,projectionsofanyevaluationofeffectivenesstofutureperiodsaresubjecttothe
riskthatcontrolsmaybecomeinadequatebecauseofchangesinconditions,orthatthedegreeofcompliancewiththepoliciesor
proceduresmaydeteriorate.

Saueressig GmbH & Co. KG (“Saueressig”) has been excluded from management’s assessment of internal control over financial
reporting as of September 30, 2008, because it was acquired by the Company in a purchase business combination in May 2008.
Saueressigisa78%ownedsubsidiarywhosetotalassetsandtotalsalesrepresentapproximately17%and6%,respectively,ofthe
relatedconsolidatedfinancialstatementamountsoftheCompanyasofandfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008.

Based on its assessment, management has concluded that the Company maintained effective internal control over financial
reporting as of September 30, 2008, based on criteria in Internal Control – Integrated Framework issued by the COSO. The
effectiveness of the Company’s internal control over financial reporting as of September 30, 2008 has been audited by
PricewaterhouseCoopersLLP,anindependentregisteredpublicaccountingfirm,asstatedintheirreportwhichisincludedherein.


Management’sCertifications

ThecertificationsoftheCompany’sChiefExecutiveOfficerandChiefFinancialOfficerrequiredbytheSarbanesͲOxleyActhavebeen
includedasExhibits31and32intheCompany’sForm10ͲK.
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REPORTOFINDEPENDENTREGISTEREDPUBLICACCOUNTINGFIRM
TotheShareholdersandBoardofDirectorsof
MatthewsInternationalCorporation:

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements listed in the accompanying index present fairly, in all material respects, the
financialpositionofMatthewsInternationalCorporationanditssubsidiaries(the“Company”)atSeptember30,2008and2007,and
theresultsoftheiroperationsandtheircashflowsforeachofthethreeyearsintheperiodendedSeptember30,2008inconformity
withaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Inaddition,inouropinion,thefinancialstatement

schedule listed in the accompanying index presents fairly, in all material respects, the informationset forththerein when read in
conjunction with the related consolidated financial statements.  Also in our opinion, the Company maintained, in all material
respects, effective internal control over financial reporting as of September 30, 2008, based on criteria established in Internal
ControlͲIntegratedFrameworkissuedbytheCommitteeofSponsoringOrganizationsoftheTreadwayCommission(“COSO”).The
Company's management is responsible for these financial statements and financial statement schedule, for maintaining effective
internal control over financial reporting and for its assessment of the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting,
included in Management's Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting appearing under Item 8.  Our responsibility is to
express opinions on these financial statements, on the financial statement schedule, and on the Company's internal control over
financial reporting based on our integrated audits.  We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the Public
Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States).  Those standards require that we plan and perform the audits to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement and whether effective internal
controloverfinancialreportingwasmaintainedinallmaterialrespects.Ourauditsofthefinancialstatementsincludedexamining,
on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements, assessing the accounting principles
used and significant estimates made by management, and evaluating the overall financial statement presentation.  Our audit of
internalcontroloverfinancialreportingincludedobtaininganunderstandingofinternalcontroloverfinancialreporting,assessing
theriskthatamaterialweaknessexists,andtestingandevaluatingthedesignandoperatingeffectivenessofinternalcontrolbased
ontheassessedrisk.Ourauditsalsoincludedperformingsuchotherproceduresasweconsiderednecessaryinthecircumstances.
Webelievethatourauditsprovideareasonablebasisforouropinions.

AsdiscussedinNote10totheconsolidatedfinancialstatements,theCompanychangedthemannerinwhichitaccountsfordefined
benefitpensionandotherpostretirementplansin2007.

Acompany’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingisaprocessdesignedtoprovidereasonableassuranceregardingthereliability
of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted
accountingprinciples.Acompany’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingincludesthosepoliciesandproceduresthat(i)pertainto
themaintenanceofrecordsthat,inreasonabledetail,accuratelyandfairlyreflectthetransactionsanddispositionsoftheassetsof
the company; (ii)provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial
statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are
being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (iii)provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company’s assets that
couldhaveamaterialeffectonthefinancialstatements.

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements.  Also,
projectionsofanyevaluationofeffectivenesstofutureperiodsaresubjecttotheriskthatcontrolsmaybecomeinadequatebecause
ofchangesinconditions,orthatthedegreeofcompliancewiththepoliciesorproceduresmaydeteriorate.

AsdescribedinManagement'sReportonInternalControloverFinancialReporting,managementhasexcludedSaueressigGmbH&
Co. KG (“Saueressig”) from its assessment of internal control over financial reporting as of September 30, 2008 because it was
acquiredbytheCompanyinapurchasebusinesscombinationinMay2008.WehavealsoexcludedSaueressigfromourauditof
internal control over financial reporting.  Saueressig is a 78% owned subsidiary whose total assets and total revenues represent
approximately 17% and 6%, respectively, of the related consolidated financial statement amounts as of and for the year ended
September30,2008.

/s/PricewaterhouseCoopersLLP

Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania 
November24,2008
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MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATIONANDSUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATEDBALANCESHEETS
September30,2008and2007
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________




ASSETS
2008

Currentassets:
 
Cashandcashequivalents
$ 50,667 
ShortͲterminvestments
62 
Accountsreceivable,netofallowancefordoubtful
accountsof$11,538and$11,160,respectively
145,288 
Inventories
96,388 
Deferredincometaxes
1,271 
Othercurrentassets
9,439 
Totalcurrentassets
303,115 


Investments
10,410 


Property,plantandequipment,net
145,738 


Deferredincometaxes
17,714 


Otherassets
17,754 


Goodwill
359,641 


Otherintangibleassets,net
59,910 


Totalassets
$ 914,282 


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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2007
$44,002
105
120,882
93,834
1,666
6,025
266,514
12,044
88,926
23,311
10,670
318,298
51,306
$771,069

MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATIONANDSUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATEDBALANCESHEETS,continued
September30,2008and2007
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________

LIABILITIESANDSHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY
2008

Currentliabilities:

LongͲtermdebt,currentmaturities
$ 35,144

Tradeaccountspayable
26,647

Accruedcompensation
40,188

Accruedincometaxes
12,075

Othercurrentliabilities
47,656

Totalcurrentliabilities
161,710



LongͲtermdebt
219,124



Accruedpension
17,208



Postretirementbenefits
20,918



Deferredincometaxes
10,594



Environmentalreserve
7,382



Otherliabilitiesanddeferredrevenue
12,500

Totalliabilities
449,436



Minorityinterestandminorityinterestarrangement
30,891



Commitmentsandcontingentliabilities



Shareholders'equity:

ClassAcommonstock,$1.00parvalue;authorized
70,000,000shares;36,333,992sharesissued
36,334 
Preferredstock,$100parvalue,authorized10,000shares,noneissued
Ͳ

AdditionalpaidͲincapital
47,250

Retainedearnings
511,130

(2,979) 
Accumulatedothercomprehensiveincome
Treasurystock,5,474,514and5,276,830shares,respectively,atcost
(157,780) 
Totalshareholders'equity
433,955



Totalliabilitiesandshareholders'equity
$ 914,282



Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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2007
$27,057
22,859
31,205
5,792
36,543
123,456
142,273
23,629
20,743
11,799
7,841
9,227
338,968
5,323

36,334
Ͳ
41,570
467,846
13,390
(132,362)
426,778
$771,069


Sales
Costofsales

Grossprofit

Sellingexpense
Administrativeexpense

MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATIONANDSUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFINCOME
fortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________

2008
2007

$ 818,623
$ 749,352

(495,659)
(468,895)


322,964
280,457


(82,677)
(71,623)

(107,335)


Operatingprofit



(97,010)

132,952
111,824

Investmentincome
1,808
2,390
Interestexpense
(10,405)
(8,119)
Otherincome,net
510
354
Minorityinterest
(3,293)
(2,733)

Incomebeforeincometaxes
121,572
103,716

Incometaxes
(42,088)
(38,990)

Netincome
$ 79,484
$ 64,726 


Earningspershare:
Basic
$2.57 
$2.05 

Diluted
$2.55 
$2.04 


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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2006
$715,891
(443,958)
271,933
(70,354)
(87,695)
113,884
1,420
(6,995)
70
(2,971)
105,408
(38,964)
$66,444

$2.08 
$2.06 

MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATIONANDSUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFSHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY
fortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________


Accumulated


Other


Additional
Comprehensive

Common
PaidͲin
Retained
Income(Loss)
Treasury
Stock
Capital
Earnings
(netoftax)
Stock
Total


$36,334
$ 29,524
$ 350,311 
$ (1,359)
$(77,061) $ 337,749 
Ͳ
Ͳ
66,444 
Ͳ
Ͳ
66,444 
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
88 
Ͳ
88 
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
5,688 
Ͳ
5,688 
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(31)
Ͳ
(31)


72,189 
Ͳ
3,865
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
3,865 


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(17,491)
(17,491)







Balance,September30,2005
Netincome
Minimumpensionliability
Translationadjustment
Fairvalueofderivatives
Totalcomprehensiveincome
StockͲbasedcompensation
Treasurystocktransactions:
Purchaseof513,750shares
Issuanceof121,353shares
Ͳ
564
Ͳ
Ͳ
understockplans
Dividends,$.205pershare
Ͳ
Ͳ
(6,552)
Ͳ
Balance,September30,2006
36,334
33,953
410,203 
4,386 
Netincome
Ͳ
Ͳ
64,726 
Ͳ
Minimumpensionliability
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,191 
Translationadjustment
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
16,546 
Fairvalueofderivatives
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(740)
Totalcomprehensiveincome

InitialadoptionofSFAS
No.158
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(8,993)
StockͲbasedcompensation
Ͳ
3,509
Ͳ
Ͳ
Treasurystocktransactions:

Purchaseof1,366,297shares
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Issuanceof789,164shares
Ͳ
4,108
Ͳ
Ͳ
understockplans
Dividends,$.225pershare
Ͳ
Ͳ
(7,083)
Ͳ
Balance,September30,2007
36,334
41,570
467,846
13,390
Netincome
Ͳ
Ͳ
79,484
Ͳ
Minimumpensionliability
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(3,049)
Translationadjustment
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(12,323)
Fairvalueofderivatives
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(997)
Totalcomprehensiveincome

StockͲbasedcompensation
Ͳ
4,899
Ͳ
Ͳ
Treasurystocktransactions:

Purchaseof981,563shares
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Issuanceof649,654shares
understockplans
Ͳ
781
Ͳ
Ͳ
Dividends,$.245pershare
Ͳ
Ͳ
(7,437)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(28,763)
Ͳ
Minorityinterestagreement
Balance,September30,2008
$36,334
$ 47,250
$ 511,130
$ (2,979)


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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2,101
Ͳ
(92,451)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


2,665
(6,552)
392,425 
64,726 
2,191 
16,546 
(740)
82,723 

Ͳ
Ͳ

(56,526)

(8,993)
3,509 

16,615
Ͳ
(132,362)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

(46,189)

(56,526)
20,723
(7,083)
426,778
79,484
(3,049)
(12,323)
(997)
63,115
4,899
(46,189)

20,771
21,552
Ͳ
(7,437)
Ͳ
(28,763)
$(157,780) $ 433,955 

MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATIONANDSUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFCASHFLOWS
fortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________


2008
2007
Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities:

Netincome
$ 79,484
$ 64,726
Adjustmentstoreconcilenetincometonetcash
providedbyoperatingactivities:


Depreciationandamortization
24,935
20,528
Minorityinterest
3,293
2,733
StockͲbasedcompensationexpense
4,899
3,509
Increase(decrease)indeferredtaxes
7,270
7,826
Impairmentcharges
Ͳ
Ͳ
Loss(gain)ondispositionsofassets
926
(3,106)
(1,793)
(14,373)
Changesinworkingcapitalitems
Increaseinotherassets
(3,653)
(5,113)
Increase(decrease)inotherliabilities
503
(1,225)
(Decrease)increaseinpensionand
postretirementbenefitobligations
(11,320)
(907)
Netcashprovidedbyoperatingactivities
104,544
74,598
Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities:

Capitalexpenditures
(12,053)
(20,649)
Acquisitions,netofcashacquired
(98,070)
(23,784)
Proceedsfromdispositionsofassets
980
6,859
Purchasesofinvestmentsecurities
(5,118)
(4,033)
Proceedsfromdispositionsofinvestments
5,537
2,919
Netcashusedininvestingactivities
(108,724)
(38,688)
Cashflowsfromfinancingactivities:

ProceedsfromlongͲtermdebt
128,269
75,770
PaymentsonlongͲtermdebt
(85,207)
(58,024)
Purchasesoftreasurystock
(43,267)
(56,526)
Proceedsfromthesaleoftreasurystock
19,192
16,524
Taxbenefitonexercisedstockoptions
3,134
3,834
Dividends
(7,437)
(7,083)
Distributionstominorityinterests
(1,566)
(1,601)
13,118
(27,106)
Netcashprovidedby(usedin)financingactivities
Effectofexchangeratechangesoncash
(2,273)
5,478
Netchangeincashandcashequivalents
6,665
14,282
Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginningofyear
44,002
29,720
Cashandcashequivalentsatendofyear
$ 50,667
$44,002
Cashpaidduringtheyearfor:

Interest
$ 10,574
$ 8,105
Incometaxes
32,305
31,470


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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2006
$66,444

21,463
2,971
3,865
(1,885)
986
(3,090)
(28,093)
(118)
(1,205)
5,007
66,345
(19,397)
(32,278)
3,114
(232)
15
(48,778)
45,422
(47,539)
(17,491)
2,028
637
(6,552)
(5,536)
(29,031)
1,629
(9,835)
39,555
$29,720
$6,377
42,377

MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATIONANDSUBSIDIARIES
NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________

NATUREOFOPERATIONS:

1.

MatthewsInternationalCorporation("Matthews"orthe“Company”),foundedin1850andincorporatedinPennsylvaniain1902,is
a designer, manufacturer and marketer principally of memorialization products and brand solutions.  Memorialization products
consistprimarilyofbronzememorialsandothermemorializationproducts,casketsandcremationequipmentforthecemeteryand
funeral home industries.  Brand solutions include graphics imaging products and services, marking products and merchandising
solutions. The Company's products and operations are comprised of six business segments:  Bronze, Casket, Cremation, Graphics
Imaging,MarkingProductsandMerchandisingSolutions.TheBronzesegmentisaleadingmanufacturerofcastbronzememorials
andothermemorializationproducts,castandetchedarchitecturalproductsandisaleadingbuilderofmausoleumsintheUnited
States.TheCasketsegmentisaleadingcasketmanufactureranddistributorinNorthAmericaandproducesawidevarietyofwood
andmetalcaskets.TheCremationsegmentisaleadingdesignerandmanufacturerofcremationequipmentandcremationcaskets
primarilyinNorthAmerica.TheGraphicsImagingsegmentmanufacturesandprovidesbrandmanagement,printingplates,gravure
cylinders, preͲpress services and imaging services for the primary packaging and corrugated industries.  The Marking Products
segment designs, manufactures and distributes a wide range of marking and coding equipment and consumables, and industrial
automationproductsforidentifying,trackingandconveyingvariousconsumerandindustrialproducts,componentsandpackaging
containers.  The Merchandising Solutions segment designs and manufactures merchandising displays and systems and provides
creativemerchandisingandmarketingsolutionsservices.

TheCompanyhasmanufacturingandmarketingfacilitiesintheUnitedStates,Mexico,Canada,Europe,AustraliaandChina.


2.
SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES:

PrinciplesofConsolidation:

TheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsincludealldomesticandforeignsubsidiariesinwhichtheCompanymaintainsanownership
interestandhasoperatingcontrol.Allintercompanyaccountsandtransactionshavebeeneliminated.

UseofEstimates:

Thepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesrequiresmanagementtomake
estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent assets and
liabilitiesatthedateofthefinancialstatementsandthereportedamountsofrevenuesandexpensesduringthereportingperiod.
Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.

ForeignCurrency:

ThefunctionalcurrencyoftheCompany’sforeignsubsidiariesisthelocalcurrency.Balancesheetaccountsforforeignsubsidiaries
aretranslatedintoU.S.dollarsatexchangeratesineffectattheconsolidatedbalancesheetdate.Gainsorlossesthatresultfrom
thisprocessarerecordedinaccumulatedothercomprehensiveincome.Therevenueandexpenseaccountsofforeignsubsidiaries
are translated into U.S. dollars at the average exchange rates that prevailed during the period. Gains and losses from foreign
currencytransactionsarerecordedinotherincome,net.
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SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,continued:

2.

CashandCashEquivalents:

For purposes of the consolidated statement of cash flows, the Company considers all investments purchased with a remaining
maturityofthreemonthsorlesstobecashequivalents.Thecarryingamountofcashandcashequivalentsapproximatesfairvalue
duetotheshortͲtermmaturitiesoftheseinstruments.

AllowanceforDoubtfulAccounts:

The allowance for doubtful accounts is based on an evaluation of specific customer accounts for which available facts and
circumstances indicate collectibility may be uncertain.  In addition, the allowance includes a reserve for all customers based on
historicalcollectionexperience.

Inventories:

Inventoriesarestatedatthelowerofcostormarketwithcostgenerallydeterminedundertheaveragecostmethod.

Property,PlantandEquipment:

Property, plant and equipment are carried at cost.  Depreciation is computed primarily on the straightͲline method over the
estimatedusefullivesoftheassets,whichgenerallyrangefrom10to45yearsforbuildingsand3to12yearsformachineryand
equipment.Gainsorlossesfromthedispositionofassetsarereflectedinoperatingprofit.Thecostofmaintenanceandrepairsis
chargedagainstincomeasincurred.Renewalsandbettermentsofanatureconsideredtoextendtheusefullivesoftheassetsare
capitalized.Property,plantandequipmentarereviewedforimpairmentwhenevereventsorchangesincircumstancesindicatethat
the carrying amount of such assets may not be recoverable.  Recoverability of assets is determined by evaluating the estimated
undiscounted net cash flows of the operations to which the assets relate.  An impairment loss would be recognized when the
carryingamountoftheassetsexceedsthefairvaluewhichisbasedonadiscountedcashflowanalysis.

GoodwillandOtherIntangibleAssets:

GoodwillandindefiniteͲlivedintangibleassetsarenotamortizedbutaresubjecttoannualreviewforimpairment.Otherintangible
assetsareamortizedovertheirestimatedusefullives,rangingfrom2to20years.Ingeneral,whenthecarryingvalueofareporting
unitexceedsitsimpliedfairvalue,animpairmentlossmustberecognized.Forpurposesoftestingforimpairment,theCompany
uses a combination of valuation techniques, including discounted cash flows.  A significant decline in cash flows generated from
theseassetsmayresultinawriteͲdownofthecarryingvaluesoftherelatedassets.

Environmental:

Coststhatmitigateorpreventfutureenvironmentalissuesorextendthelifeorimproveequipmentutilizedincurrentoperationsare
capitalizedanddepreciatedonastraightͲlinebasisovertheestimatedusefullivesoftherelatedassets.Coststhatrelatetocurrent
operations or an existing condition caused by past operations are expensed.  Environmental liabilities are recorded when the
Company’sobligationisprobableandreasonablyestimable.Accrualsforlossesfromenvironmentalremediationobligationsdonot
considertheeffectsofinflation,andanticipatedexpendituresarenotdiscountedtotheirpresentvalue.

TreasuryStock:

Treasurystockiscarriedatcost.Thecostoftreasurysharessoldisdeterminedundertheaveragecostmethod.
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2.
SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,continued:

IncomeTaxes:

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are provided for the differences between the financial statement and tax bases of assets and
liabilitiesusingenactedtaxratesineffectfortheyearsinwhichthedifferencesareexpectedtoreverse.Valuationallowancesare
recordedtoreducedeferredtaxassetswhenitismorelikelythannotthatataxbenefitwillnotberealized.Deferredincometaxes
for U.S. tax purposes have not been provided on certain undistributed earnings of foreign subsidiaries, as such earnings are
considered to be reinvested indefinitely.  To the extent earnings are expected to be returned in the foreseeable future, the
associateddeferredtaxliabilitiesareprovided.

RevenueRecognition:

Revenues are generally recognized when title and risk of loss pass to the customer, which is typically at the time of product
shipment.  For preͲneed sales of memorials and vases, revenue is recognized when the memorial has been manufactured to the
customer’s specifications (e.g., name and birth date), title has been transferred to the customer and the memorial and vase are
placedinstorageforfuturedelivery.AliabilityhasbeenrecordedfortheestimatedcostsoffinishingpreͲneedbronzememorials
andvasesthathavebeenmanufacturedandplacedinstoragepriortoJuly1,2003forfuturedelivery.

In July2003, theEmerging Issues Task Force(“EITF”) issued Issue No.00Ͳ21 “Revenue Arrangements withMultiple Deliverables.”
Issue No. 00Ͳ21 addresses certain aspects of the accounting by a vendor for arrangements under which it will perform multiple
revenuegeneratingactivities.TheprovisionsofIssueNo.00Ͳ21wereeffectiveJuly1,2003andhavebeenappliedprospectivelyby
the Company to the finishing and storage elements of its preͲneed sales.  Beginning July 1, 2003, revenue is deferred by the
Company on the portion ofpreͲneed sales attributable to the final finishing and storage of the preͲneed merchandise.  Deferred
revenueforfinalfinishingisrecognizedatthetimethepreͲneedmerchandiseisfinishedandshippedtothecustomer.Deferred
revenuerelatedtostorageisrecognizedonastraightͲlinebasisovertheestimatedaveragetimethatpreͲneedmerchandiseisheld
instorage.

AtSeptember30,2008,theCompanyheld347,056memorialsand243,223vasesinitsstoragefacilitiesunderthepreͲneedsales
program.

ConstructionrevenuesarerecognizedunderthepercentageͲofͲcompletionmethodofaccountingusingthecostͲtoͲcostmethod.

TheCompanyoffersrebatestocertaincustomersparticipatinginvolumepurchaseprograms.Rebatesareestimatedandrecorded
asareductioninsalesatthetimetheCompany’sproductsaresold.

ShareͲBasedPayment:

StockͲbasedcompensationcostismeasuredatgrantdate,basedonthefairvalueoftheaward,andisrecognizedasexpenseover
theemployeerequisiteserviceperiod.

DerivativesandHedging:


Derivativesareheldaspartofaformaldocumentedhedgingprogram.Allderivativesarestraightforwardandheldforpurposes
otherthantrading.Matthewsmeasureseffectivenessbyformallyassessing,atleastquarterly,thehistoricalandprobablefuture
highcorrelationofchangesinthefairvalueorfuturecashflowsofthehedgeditem.Ifthehedgingrelationshipceasestobehighly
effective or it becomes probable that an expected transaction will no longer occur, gains and losses on the derivative will be
recordedinotherincome(deductions)atthattime.

Changesinthefairvalueofderivativesdesignatedascashflowhedgesarerecordedinothercomprehensiveincome,netoftaxand
arereclassifiedtoearningsinamannerconsistentwiththeunderlyinghedgeditem.Thecashflowsfromderivativeactivitiesare
recognizedinthestatementofcashflowsinamannerconsistentwiththeunderlyinghedgeditem.
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2.
SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,continued:

ResearchandDevelopmentExpenses:

Researchanddevelopmentcostsareexpensedasincurredandwereapproximately$2,100,$2,700and$2,800fortheyearsended
September30,2008,2007and2006,respectively.

EarningsPerShare:

Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing net income by the average number of common shares outstanding.  Diluted
earnings per share is computed using the treasury stock method, which assumes the issuance of common stock for all dilutive
securities.

Reclassifications:

CertainreclassificationshavebeenmadeintheConsolidatedBalanceSheetforthepriorperiodtoconformtothecurrentperiod
presentation.


3.
INVENTORIES:

InventoriesatSeptember30,2008and2007consistedofthefollowing:


2008
2007

Materialsandfinishedgoods
$ 84,925
$ 86,304
Laborandoverheadinprocess
11,463
7,530

$ 96,388
$ 93,834


4.
INVESTMENTS:

Investmentsecuritiesarerecordedatestimatedmarketvalueattheconsolidatedbalancesheetdateand,exceptforinvestments
held in a nonͲrevocable trust established to fund benefit payments under the Company’s supplemental retirement plan, are
classifiedasavailableͲforͲsale.ShortͲterminvestmentsconsistedprincipallyofcorporateobligationswithpurchasedmaturitiesof
overthreemonthsbutlessthanoneyear.ThecostofshortͲterminvestmentsapproximatedmarketvalueatSeptember30,2008
and 2007.  Investments classified as nonͲcurrent and availableͲforͲsale consisted of securities of the U.S. government and its
agencies and corporate obligations with purchased maturities in the range of one to five years.  Accrued interest on these nonͲ
current investment securities was classified with shortͲterm investments.  Investments classified as nonͲcurrent and trading
securitiesconsistedofequityandfixedincomemutualfunds.

AtSeptember30,2008and2007,nonͲcurrentinvestmentswereasfollows:


2008
2007
AvailableͲforͲsale:
U.S.governmentanditsagencies
$  Ͳ
$  1,501
Corporateobligations
Ͳ
3,814
Tradingsecurities:
Mutualfunds
7,671
4,923
Equityandotherinvestments
2,739
1,806

$ 10,410
$ 12,044
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4.
INVESTMENTS,continued:

NonͲcurrent investments classified as availableͲforͲsale and trading securities are recorded at market value, which approximated
costatSeptember30,2007.AtSeptember30,2008,costexceededmarketvalueoftradingsecuritiesbyapproximately$727.

Unrealized gains and losses on available for sale securities, including related deferred taxes, are reflected in accumulated other
comprehensiveincome.Realizedgainsandlossesarebasedonthespecificidentificationmethodandarerecordedininvestment
income.Realizedgains(losses)forfiscal2008,2007and2006werenotmaterial.Bondpremiumsanddiscountsareamortizedon
thestraightͲlinemethod,whichdoesnotsignificantlydifferfromtheinterestmethod.

Equityinvestmentsprimarilyincludedownershipinterestsinvariousentitiesoflessthan20%,whicharerecordedunderthecost
methodofaccounting.


5.
PROPERTY,PLANTANDEQUIPMENT:

Property,plantandequipmentandtherelatedaccumulateddepreciationatSeptember30,2008and2007wereasfollows:



2008
2007
Buildings

$ 74,682
$ 42,493
Machineryandequipment

203,271
166,183


277,953
208,676
Lessaccumulateddepreciation

(143,127)
(129,995)


134,826
78,681
Land

8,455
4,159
Constructioninprogress

2,457
6,086


$ 145,738
$ 88,926


6.
LONGͲTERMDEBT:

LongͲtermdebtatSeptember30,2008and2007consistedofthefollowing:


2008
2007
Revolvingcreditfacilities
$ 204,171 
$ 159,240
Notespayabletobanks
43,678
7,332
ShortͲtermborrowings
3,266
2,068
Other
1,327
Ͳ
Capitalleaseobligations
1,826
690

254,268
169,330
Lesscurrentmaturities
(35,144)
(27,057)

$ 219,124
$ 142,273

TheCompanyhasadomesticRevolvingCreditFacilitywithasyndicateoffinancialinstitutions.Themaximumamountofborrowings
availableunderthefacilityis$225,000andthefacility’smaturityisSeptember2012.Borrowingsunderthefacilitybearinterestat
LIBOR plus a factor ranging from .40% to .80% based on the Company’s leverage ratio.  The leverage ratio is defined as net
indebtednessdividedbyEBITDA(earningsbeforeinterest,taxes,depreciationandamortization).TheCompanyisrequiredtopayan
annualcommitmentfeerangingfrom.15%to.25%(basedontheCompany’sleverageratio)oftheunusedportionofthefacility.
The Revolving Credit Facility requires the Company to maintain certain leverage and interest coverage ratios.  A portion of
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6.
LONGͲTERMDEBT,continued:

thefacility(nottoexceed$10,000)isavailablefortheissuanceoftradeandstandbylettersofcredit.Outstandingborrowingson
the Revolving Credit Facility at September 30, 2008 and 2007 were $172,500 and $147,833 respectively.  The weightedͲaverage
interestrateonoutstandingborrowingsatSeptember30,2008and2007was4.35%and5.08%,respectively.

TheCompanyhasenteredintothefollowinginterestrateswaps:

InterestRate
FixedInterest

Spreadat
EqualQuarterly
Date
InitialAmount
Rate
Payments
MaturityDate
September30,2008
April2004
$50,000
2.66%
.40%
$2,500
April2009
September2005
50,000
4.14
.40
3,333
April2009
August2007
15,000
5.07
.40
Ͳ
April2009
August2007
10,000
5.07
.40
Ͳ
April2009
September2007
25,000
4.77
.40
Ͳ
September2012
May2008
40,000
3.72
.40
Ͳ
September2012


The interest rate swaps have been designated as cash flow hedges of the future variable interest payments under the Revolving
CreditFacilitywhichareconsideredprobableofoccurring.BasedontheCompany’sassessment,allthecriticaltermsofeachofthe
hedgesmatchedtheunderlyingtermsofthehedgeddebtandrelatedforecastedinterestpayments,andassuch,thesehedgeswere
consideredhighlyeffective.

The fair value of the interest rate swaps reflected an unrealized loss of $1,340 ($818 after tax) at September 30, 2008 that is
includedinshareholders’equityaspartofaccumulatedothercomprehensiveincome.Assumingmarketratesremainconstantwith
the rates at September 30, 2008, approximately $345 of the $818 loss included in accumulated other comprehensive income is
expectedtoberecognizedinearningsasanadjustmenttointerestexpenseoverthenexttwelvemonths.

TheCompany,throughcertainofitsGermansubsidiaries,hasacreditfacilitywithaEuropeanbank.In2008,themaximumamount
of borrowings available under this facility was increased from 10.0 million Euros to 25.0 million Euros ($35,190). Outstanding
borrowingsunderthecreditfacilitytotaled22.5millionEuros($31,671)and8.0millionEuros($11,261)atSeptember30,2008and
2007, respectively.  The weightedͲaverage interest rate on outstanding borrowings under this facility at September 30, 2008 and
2007was5.86%and4.90%,respectively.Thefacility’smaturityisSeptember2012.

TheCompany,throughitsGermansubsidiary,SaueressigGmbH&Co.KG(“Saueressig”),hasseveralloanswithvariousEuropean
banks.  At September 30, 2008, outstanding borrowings under these loans totaled 11.6 million Euros ($16,330).  The weightedͲ
averageinterestrateonoutstandingborrowingsofSaueressigatSeptember30,2008was5.79%.

The Company, through its whollyͲowned subsidiary, Matthews International S.p.A., has several loans with various Italian banks.
Outstandingborrowingsontheseloanstotaled15.3millionEuros($21,565)and5.1millionEuros($7,300)atSeptember30,2008
and 2007, respectively.  Matthews International S.p.A. also has three lines of credit totaling 8.4 million Euros ($11,781) with the
same Italian banks.  Outstanding borrowings on these lines were 2.3 million Euros ($3,256) and 1.4 million Euros ($1,980) at
September 30, 2008 and 2007, respectively.  The weightedͲaverage interest rate on outstanding Matthews International S.p.A.
borrowingsatSeptember30,2008and2007was3.88%and3.26%,respectively.
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LONGͲTERMDEBT,continued:

6.

AggregatematuritiesoflongͲtermdebt,includingshortͲtermborrowingsandcapitalleases,follows:

2009
$ 35,144
2010
7,191
2011
5,616
2012
191,866
2013
11,225
Thereafter
3,226

$ 254,268

ThecarryingamountsoftheCompany'sborrowingsunderitsfinancingarrangementsapproximatedtheirfairvalue.


7.
SHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY:

TheauthorizedcommonstockoftheCompanyconsistsof70,000,000sharesofClassACommonStock,$1parvalue.

TheCompanyhasastockrepurchaseprogram,whichwasinitiatedin1996.Undertheprogram,theCompany'sBoardofDirectors
hasauthorizedtherepurchaseofatotalof12,500,000sharesofMatthews’commonstock,ofwhich11,483,006shareshavebeen
repurchasedasofSeptember30,2008.ThebuyͲbackprogramisdesignedtoincreaseshareholdervalue,enlargetheCompany's
holdings of its common stock, and add to earnings per share.  Repurchased shares may be retained in treasury, utilized for
acquisitions, or reissued to employees or other purchasers, subject to the restrictions of the Company’s Restated Articles of
Incorporation.

Comprehensive income consists of net income adjusted for changes, net of any related income tax effect, in cumulative foreign
currencytranslation,thefairvalueofderivatives,unrealizedinvestmentgainsandlossesandminimumpensionliability.

AccumulatedothercomprehensiveincomeatSeptember30,2008and2007consistedofthefollowing:


2008

2007
Cumulativeforeigncurrencytranslation
$ 18,203

$30,526
Fairvalueofderivatives,netoftaxof$522and$114,respectively
(818)

178
Minimumpensionliability,netoftaxof$12,789and$5,091,respectively
(20,364)

(8,321)
ImpactofadoptionofSFASNo.158,netoftaxof$5,748

(8,993)

$ (2,979)

$13,390


8.
SHAREͲBASEDPAYMENTS:


TheCompanymaintainsastockincentiveplan(the“1992IncentiveStockPlan”)thatprovidedforgrantsofstockoptions,restricted
sharesandcertainothertypesofstockͲbasedawards.InFebruary2008,theCompany’sshareholdersapprovedtheadoptionofa
newplan,the2007EquityIncentivePlan(the“2007Plan”),thatprovidesforthegrantsofstockoptions,restrictedshares,stockͲ
based performance units and certain other types of stockͲbased awards. Under the 2007 Plan, which has a tenͲyear term, the
maximumnumberofsharesavailableforgrantsorawardsisanaggregateof2,200,000.Therewillbenofurthergrantsunderthe
1992IncentiveStockPlan.AtSeptember30,2008,therewere2,200,000sharesreservedforfutureissuanceunderthe2007Plan.
BothplansareadministeredbytheCompensationCommitteeoftheBoardofDirectors.
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SHAREͲBASEDPAYMENTS,continued:

The option price for each stock option granted under either plan may not be less than the fair market value of the Company's
common stock on the date of grant.  Outstanding stock options are generally exercisable in oneͲthird increments upon the
attainmentof10%,33%and60%appreciationinthemarketvalueoftheCompany’sClassACommonStock.Inaddition,options
generallyvestinoneͲthirdincrementsafterthree,fourandfiveyears,respectively,fromthegrantdate(but,inanyevent,notuntil
the attainment of the market value thresholds).  The options expire on the earlier of ten years from the date of grant, upon
employment termination, or within specified time limits following voluntary employment termination (with the consent of the
Company),retirementordeath.TheCompanygenerallysettlesemployeestockoptionexerciseswithtreasuryshares.Withrespect
tooutstandingrestrictedsharegrants,generallyoneͲhalfofthesharesvestonthethirdanniversaryofthegrant.Theremaining
oneͲhalfofthesharesvestinoneͲthirdincrementsuponattainmentof10%,25%and40%appreciationinthemarketvalueofthe
Company’sClassACommonStock.Unvestedrestrictedsharesgenerallyexpireontheearlieroffiveyearsfromthedateofgrant,
uponemploymenttermination,orwithinspecifiedtimelimitsfollowingvoluntaryemploymenttermination(withtheconsentofthe
Company),retirementordeath.TheCompanyissuesrestrictedsharesfromtreasuryshares.

For the years ended September 30, 2008, 2007 and 2006, stockͲbased compensation cost totaled $4,899, $3,509 and $3,865,
respectively.Theassociatedfutureincometaxbenefitrecognizedwas$1,911,$1,369and$1,507fortheyearsendedSeptember
30,2008,2007and2006,respectively.

Theamountofcashreceivedfromtheexerciseofstockoptionswas$19,192,$16,524and$2,028,fortheyearsendedSeptember
30,2008,2007and2006,respectively.Inconnectionwiththeseexercises,thetaxbenefitsrealizedbytheCompanywere$5,111,
$5,976and$902fortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006,respectively.

ChangestorestrictedstockfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008wereasfollows:


 
WeightedͲ

 
average



grantͲdate


Shares
fairvalue
$40.56
NonͲvestedatSeptember30,2007 
9,249 
Granted

133,565
38.83
Vested

(21,953)
38.54
Expiredorforfeited

(7,740)
38.56
39.05
NonͲvestedatSeptember30,2008 
113,121

As of September 30, 2008, the total unrecognized compensation cost related to unvested restricted stock was $2,509 and is
expectedtoberecognizedoveraweightedaverageperiodof2.0years.
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8.
SHAREͲBASEDPAYMENTS,continued:

ThetransactionsforsharesunderoptionsfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008wereasfollows:



WeightedͲ




WeightedͲ
average

Aggregate


average
remaining

intrinsic
value

Shares
exerciseprice
contractualterm 
Outstanding,September30,2007
2,100,577
$33.60


Granted
Ͳ
Ͳ


Exercised
(634,107)
28.77


Expiredorforfeited
(100,128)
37.39


Outstanding,September30,2008
1,366,342
35.56
6.7

$20,738
Exercisable,September30,2008
331,474
29.78
5.3

$6,948


TheweightedͲaveragegrantdatefairvalueofoptionsgrantedwas$12.29persharein2007and$9.47persharein2006.Thefair
valueofsharesearnedwas$4,906,$4,331and$3,752duringtheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006,respectively.
Theintrinsicvalueofoptions(whichistheamountbywhichthestockpriceexceededtheexercisepriceoftheoptionsonthedateof
exercise)exercisedduringtheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006was$13,422,$15,336and$2,411,respectively.

ThetransactionsfornonͲvestedoptionsharesfortheyearendedSeptember30,2008wereasfollows:


 
WeightedͲ

 
average



grantͲdate


Shares
fairvalue
NonͲvestedatSeptember30,2007  1,642,201 
$10.87
Granted

Ͳ
Ͳ
Vested
 (508,872)
9.64
Expiredorforfeited

(98,461)
10.94
NonͲvestedatSeptember30,2008  1,034,868
11.46

AsofSeptember30,2008,thetotalunrecognizedcompensationcostrelatedtononͲvestedstockoptionswasapproximately$2,965.
ThiscostisexpectedtoberecognizedoveraweightedͲaverageperiodof2.7yearsinaccordancewiththevestingperiodsofthe
options.





Thefairvalueofeachoptionandrestrictedstockgrantisestimatedonthedateofgrantusingabinomiallatticevaluationmodel.
The following table indicates the assumptions used in estimating fair value of stockoptions (fiscal 2007 and 2006) and restricted
stock(fiscal2008)fortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006.


YearsEnded

September30,

2008
2007
2006
Expectedvolatility
24.0%
24.0%
24.0%
Dividendyield
.6%
.6%
.6%
Averageriskfreeinterestrate
3.6%
4.7%
4.4%
Averageexpectedterm(years):

Restrictedshares
2.3
Ͳ
Ͳ
Stockoptions
Ͳ
6.3 
5.5
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SHAREͲBASEDPAYMENTS,continued:

TheriskfreeinterestrateisbasedonUnitedStatesTreasuryyieldsatthedateofgrant.Thedividendyieldisbasedonthemost
recentdividendpaymentandaveragestockpriceoverthe12monthspriortothegrantdate.Expectedvolatilitiesarebasedonthe
historicalvolatilityoftheCompany’sstockprice.TheexpectedtermfortheyearsendedSeptember30,2007and2006representan
estimateoftheperiodoftimeoptionsareexpectedtoremainoutstanding.TheexpectedtermfortheyearendedSeptember30,
2008 represents an estimate of the average period of time for restricted shares to vest.  Separate employee groups and option
characteristicsareconsideredseparatelyforvaluationpurposes.

UndertheCompany’sDirectorFeePlan,directors(exceptfortheChairmanoftheBoard)whoarenotalsoofficersoftheCompany
each receive, as an annual retainer fee, either cash or shares of the Company's Class A Common Stock equivalent to $30.  The
equivalentamountpaidtoanonͲemployeeChairmanoftheBoardis$100.Wheretheannualretainerfeeisprovidedinshares,each
directormayelecttobepaidthesesharesonacurrentbasisorhavesuchsharescreditedtoadeferredstockaccountasphantom
stock,withsuchsharestobepaidtothedirectorsubsequenttoleavingtheBoard.Directorsmayalsoelecttoreceivethecommon
stockequivalentofmeetingfeescreditedtoadeferredstockaccount.Thevalueofdeferredsharesisrecordedinotherliabilities.A
totalof37,946shareshadbeendeferredundertheDirectorFeePlanatSeptember30,2008.Additionally,directorswhoarenot
alsoofficersoftheCompanyeachreceiveanannualstockͲbasedgrant(nonͲstatutorystockoptions,stockappreciationrightsand/or
restrictedshares)withavalueof$50.Atotalof22,300stockoptionshavebeengrantedundertheplan.AtSeptember30,2008,
17,800 options were outstanding and vested. Additionally, 21,600 shares of restricted stock have been granted under the plan,
15,400 of which were unvested at September 30, 2008.  A total of 300,000 shares have been authorized to be issued under the
DirectorFeePlan.


9.EARNINGSPERSHARE:


2008
2007

2006

 
Netincome
$ 79,484
$ 64,726 
$66,444

 

 
WeightedͲaveragecommonsharesoutstanding
30,927,719
31,565,716 
31,999,309

 
Dilutivesecurities,stockoptionsandrestrictedstock
230,584
113,900 
252,415

 
DilutedweightedͲaveragecommonsharesoutstanding
31,158,303
31,679,616 
32,251,724

 
Basicearningspershare
$2.57
$2.05 
$2.08

 
Dilutedearningspershare
$2.55
$2.04 
$2.06
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10.
PENSIONANDOTHERPOSTRETIREMENTPLANS:

TheCompanyprovidesdefinedbenefitpensionandotherpostretirementplanstocertainemployees.EffectiveSeptember30,2007,
theCompanyadoptedtherecognitionandrelateddisclosureprovisionsStatementofFinancialAccountingStandards(“SFAS”)SFAS
No.158,“Employers’AccountingforDefinedBenefitPensionandOtherPostretirementPlans”(“SFASNo.158”)whichamendsSFAS
No.87,No.88,No.106andNo.132(R).Thefollowingprovidesareconciliationofbenefitobligations,planassetsandfundedstatus
oftheplansasoftheCompany’sactuarialvaluationasofJuly31,2008:


Pension
OtherPostretirement

2008
2007
2008

2007
Changeinbenefitobligation:
 
Benefitobligation,beginning
$111,543 
$ 104,060
$21,819  $ 18,267
Servicecost
4,107 
3,892
585 
533
Interestcost
7,042 
6,525
1,391 
1,188
Ͳ
Assumptionchanges
(6,970)
Ͳ
943 
Actuarial(gain)loss
(1,608)
1,774
(1,882) 
2,944
Benefitpayments
(5,483)
(4,708)
(968) 
(1,113)
Benefitobligation,ending
108,631 
111,543
21,888 
21,819

 
Changeinplanassets:
 
Fairvalue,beginning
87,040
75,817
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Actualreturn
(7,511)
9,849
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Benefitpayments
(5,483)
(4,708)
(968) 
(1,113)
Employercontributions
16,470
6,082 
968 
1,113
Fairvalue,ending
90,516
87,040
Ͳ 
Ͳ

 
Fundedstatus
(18,115)
(24,503)
(21,888) 
(21,819)
Unrecognizedactuarialloss
29,462 
24,296
6,665 
7,991
Unrecognizedpriorservicecost
283 
311
(2,926) 
(4,214)
Netamountrecognized
$ 11,630 
$ 104 
$(18,149)  $ (18,042)

 
Amountsrecognizedintheconsolidatedbalancesheet:
 
Currentliability
$(907)
$ (874)
$(970)  $(1,076)
Noncurrentbenefitliability
(17,208)
(23,629)
(20,917) 
(20,743)
Accumulatedothercomprehensiveincome
29,745 
24,607
3,738 
3,777
Netamountrecognized
$ 11,630 
$ 104 
$(18,149)  $ (18,042)

 
Amountsrecognizedinaccumulated
 
 
othercomprehensiveincome:
Netactuarialgain/loss
$29,462 
$24,296 
$6,665 
$7,991
Priorservicecost
283 
311 
(2,927) 
(4,214)
Netamountrecognized
$29,745 
$24,607 
$3,738 
$3,777
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PENSIONANDOTHERPOSTRETIREMENTPLANS,continued:

10.

Based upon actuarial valuations performed as of July 31, 2008 and 2007, the accumulated benefit obligation for the Company’s
definedbenefitpensionplanswas$95,703and$97,283atSeptember30,2008and2007,respectively,andtheprojectedbenefit
obligation for the Company’s defined benefit pension plans was $108,631 and $111,543 at September 30, 2008 and 2007,
respectively.OnSeptember29,2008theCompanymadeacontributionof$10,240toitsprincipalpensionplan,theeffectofwhich
is not reflected in the aforementioned accumulated benefit obligation or projected benefit obligation at September 30, 2008 as
calculatedintheJuly31,2008actuarialvaluation.ThiscontributionisreflectedasareductioninaccruedpensionontheCompany’s
ConsolidatedBalancesheetatSeptember30,2008.







Netperiodicpensionandotherpostretirementbenefitcostfortheplansincludedthefollowing:


Pension
OtherPostretirement

2008

2007
2006
2008

2007
2006

 


Servicecost
$4,107  $ 3,892
$ 4,504
$ 585

$533
$ 632
Interestcost
7,042 
6,525
5,923
1,390

1,188
1,227
Expectedreturnonplanassets
(7,454) 
(6,410)
(6,879)
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Amortization:
 


Priorservicecost
28 
31
(14)
(1,287) 
(1,287)
(1,287)
646 
Netactuarialloss
1,220 
1,527
1,979
487

288
Netbenefitcost
$4,943  $ 5,565
$ 5,513
$ 1,175

$722
$ 1,218 

Benefit payments under the Company’s principal retirement plan are made from plan assets, while benefit payments under the
supplemental retirement plan and postretirement benefit plan are made from the Company’s operating cash.  Under IRS
regulations, the Company was not required to make any significant contributions to its principal retirement plan in fiscal 2008,
however,theCompanymadecontributionsof$15,240toitsprincipalretirementplan.TheCompanyisnotrequiredtomakeany
significant contributions to its principal retirement plan in fiscal 2009.   Contributions of $776 and $968 were made under the
Company’ssupplementalretirementplanandpostretirementbenefitplan,respectively,infiscal2008.

Amountsexpectedtoberecognizedinnetperiodicbenefitcostsinfiscal2009include:


Other

Pension
Postretirement

Benefits
Benefits

Netactuarialgain/loss
$ 1,783
$390
Priorservicecost
28
(1,287)

ThemeasurementdateofannualactuarialvaluationsfortheCompany’sprincipalretirementandotherpostretirementbenefitplans
isJuly31,andtheweightedͲaverageassumptionsforthoseplanswere:


Pension
OtherPostretirement

2008 
2007
2006
2008
2007
2006
Discountrate
7.00%  6.50%
6.50%
7.00%
6.50%
6.50%
Returnonplanassets
8.50 
9.00
9.00 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Compensationincrease
4.25 
4.25
4.25 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ
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PENSIONANDOTHERPOSTRETIREMENTPLANS,continued:

10.

The Company's principal pension plan maintains a substantial portion of its assets in equity securities in accordance with the
investment policy established by the Company’s pension board.  Based on an analysis of the historical performance of the plan's
assetsandinformationprovidedbyitsindependentinvestmentadvisor,theCompanysetthelongͲtermrateofreturnassumption
fortheseassetsat8.5%in2008forpurposesofdeterminingpensioncostandfundedstatusunderSFASNo.158andNo.87.The
Company’s discount rate assumption used in determining the present value of the projected benefit obligation is based upon
publishedindices.

Benefitpaymentsexpectedtobepaidareasfollows:


Other

Pension
Postretirement
Benefits
Benefits
YearendedSeptember30:

2009
$ 5,476
$ 970
2010
5,648
1,088
2011
5,863
1,256
2012
6,115
1,337
2013
6,332
1,490
2014Ͳ2018
36,651
9,844

$ 66,085
$ 15,985

Formeasurementpurposes,arateofincreaseof10%inthepercapitacostofhealthcarebenefitswasassumedfor2008;therate
wasassumedtodecreasegraduallyto5.0%for2030andremainatthatlevelthereafter.Assumedhealthcarecosttrendrateshave
a significant effect on the amounts reported.  An increase in the assumed health care cost trend rates by one percentage point
wouldhaveincreasedtheaccumulatedpostretirementbenefitobligationasofSeptember30,2008by$1,311andtheaggregateof
theserviceandinterestcostcomponentsofnetperiodicpostretirementbenefitcostfortheyearthenendedby$137.Adecreasein
theassumedhealthcarecosttrendratesbyonepercentagepointwouldhavedecreasedtheaccumulatedpostretirementbenefit
obligation as of September 30, 2008 by $1,157 and the aggregate of the service and interest cost components of net periodic
postretirementbenefitcostfortheyearthenendedby$119.


11.
INCOMETAXES:

Theprovisionforincometaxesconsistedofthefollowing:


2008
2007

2006
Current:
 
Federal
$ 22,270
$ 20,941  $28,782
State
4,735
2,762 
5,245
Foreign
7,813
7,461 
7,087

34,818
31,164 
41,114
Statutoryratechanges
(1,882)
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Deferred
9,152
7,826 
(2,150)
Total
$ 42,088
$ 38,990  $38,964
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11.
INCOMETAXES,continued:


2008
2007
Deferredtaxassets:

Postretirementbenefits
$ 8,536 
$ 8,510
Environmentalreserve
3,215 
3,437
Pensioncosts
6,271 
8,762
Deferredcompensation
2,646 
2,535
Stockoptions
3,714 
3,825
Other
14,082 
14,284

38,464 
41,353
Deferredtaxliabilities:

Depreciation
(1,647)
(3,510)
Goodwill
(28,426)
(24,550)
Other
Ͳ
(115)

(30,073)
(28,175)


Netdeferredtaxasset
$ 8,391 
$ 13,178


Thereconciliationofthefederalstatutorytaxratetotheconsolidatedeffectivetaxratewasasfollows:


2008
2007
2006
Federalstatutorytaxrate
35.0%
35.0%
35.0%
Effectofstateincometaxes,netoffederaldeduction
3.2
2.2 
2.9
Foreigntaxes(lessthan)inexcessoffederalstatutoryrate
(0.5)
.5 
.4
Changesinstatutorytaxrates
(1.5)
.0 
.0
Other
(1.6)
(0.1)
(1.3)
Effectivetaxrate
34.6%
37.6%
37.0%

The Company's foreign subsidiaries had income before income taxes for the years ended September 30,2008, 2007 and2006 of
approximately$24,326,$24,300and$24,500,respectively.AtSeptember30,2008,undistributedearningsofforeignsubsidiaries
forwhichdeferredU.S.incometaxeshavenotbeenprovidedapproximated$94,893.

OnOctober1,2007,theCompanyadoptedFinancialAccountingStandardsBoard("FASB")InterpretationNo.48,"Accountingfor
UncertaintyinIncomeTaxes"("FIN48"),whichclarifiestheaccountingforuncertaintyinincometaxesrecognizedinanenterprise's
financial statements in accordance with SFAS No. 109, "Accounting for Income Taxes" ("SFAS No. 109").  This interpretation
prescribes a recognition threshold and measurement attribute for the financial statement recognition and measurement of a tax
positiontakenorexpectedtobetakeninataxreturnandprovidesguidanceonrecognition,classification,interestandpenalties,
accountingininterimperiods,disclosuresandtransition.TheadoptionofFIN48didnothaveamaterialeffectontheCompany's
financialstatements.
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11.
INCOMETAXES,continued

Changesinthetotalamountofgrossunrecognizedtaxbenefits(excludingpenaltiesandinterest)areasfollows:


BalanceatOctober1,2007
$ 4,495

1,047
Increasefortaxpositionsofprioryears

Decreasesfortaxpositionsofprioryears
(1,174)

Increasesbasedontaxpositionsrelatedtothecurrentyear
682

Decreasesduetosettlementswithtaxingauthorities
(225)

Decreasesduetolapseofstatuteoflimitation
(455)

BalanceatSeptember30,2008
$ 4,370

TheCompanyhadunrecognizedtaxbenefitsof$4,370and$4,495atSeptember30,2008andSeptember30,2007,respectively,all
of which, if recorded, would impact the annual effective tax rate.  It is reasonably possible that the amount of unrecognized tax
benefitscouldchangebyapproximately$654inthenext12monthsprimarilyduetoexpirationofstatutesrelatedtospecifictax
positions.

TheCompanyclassifiesinterestandpenaltiesontaxuncertaintiesasacomponentoftheprovisionforincometaxes.ForFiscal2008,
the Company included a net reduction of $88 in interest and penalties as a component of the provision for income taxes. Total
penalties and interest accrued were $2,774 and $2,862 at September 30, 2008 and September 30, 2007, respectively.  These
accrualsmaypotentiallybeapplicableintheeventofanunfavorableoutcomeofuncertaintaxpositions.

The Company is currently under examination in several tax jurisdictions and remains subject to examination until the status of
limitationexpiresforthosetaxjurisdictions.AsofSeptember30,2008,thetaxyearsthatremainsubjecttoexaminationbymajor
jurisdictiongenerallyare:

UnitedStatesͲFederal
2007 andforward
UnitedStatesͲState
2005andforward
2004andforward
Canada
Europe
2002andforward
UnitedKingdom
2007 andforward
Australia
2004andforward


12.
COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENTLIABILITIES:

The Company operates various production, warehouse and office facilities and equipment under operating lease agreements.
Annual rentals under these and other operating leases were $16,938, $15,621 and $13,747 in fiscal 2008, 2007 and 2006,
respectively.  Future minimum rental commitments under nonͲcancelable operating lease arrangements for fiscal years 2009
through2013are$9,727,$7,446,$6,177,$4,719and$2,104,respectively,and$1,424thereafter.

The Company is party to various legal proceedings, the eventual outcome of which are not predictable.  Although the ultimate
dispositionoftheseproceedingsisnotpresentlydeterminable,managementisoftheopinionthattheyshouldnotresultinliabilities
inanamountwhichwouldmateriallyaffecttheCompany’sconsolidatedfinancialposition,resultsofoperationsorcashflows.

TheCompanyhasemploymentagreementswithcertainemployees,thetermsofwhichexpireatvariousdatesbetween2009and
2013.  The agreements generally provide for base salary and bonus levels and include nonͲcompete provisions.  The aggregate
commitmentforsalariesundertheseagreementsatSeptember30,2008was$9,226.
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13.
ENVIRONMENTALMATTERS:

The Company's operations are subject to various federal, state and local laws and regulations relating to the protection of the
environment.Theselawsandregulationsimposelimitationsonthedischargeofmaterialsintotheenvironmentandrequirethe
Company to obtain and operate in compliance with conditions of permits and other government authorizations.  As such, the
Company has developed environmental, health and safety policies and procedures that include the proper handling, storage and
disposalofhazardousmaterials.

TheCompanyispartytovariousenvironmentalmatters.Theseincludeobligationstoinvestigateandmitigatetheeffectsonthe
environmentofthedisposalofcertainmaterialsatvariousoperatingandnonͲoperatingsites.TheCompanyiscurrentlyperforming
environmentalassessmentsandremediationatthesesites,asappropriate.Inaddition,priortoitsacquisition,TheYorkGroup,Inc.
(“York”)wasidentified,alongwithothers,bytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyasapotentiallyresponsiblepartyforremediation
ofalandfillsiteinYork,Pennsylvania.Atthistime,theCompanyhasnotbeenjoinedinanylawsuitoradministrativeorderrelated
tothesiteoritscleanͲup.

At September 30, 2008, an accrual of $8,243 had been recorded for environmental remediation (of which $861 was classified in
other current liabilities), representing management's best estimate of the probable and reasonably estimable costs of the
Company'sknownremediationobligations.Theaccrual,whichreflectspreviouslyestablishedreservesassumedwiththeacquisition
of York and additional reserves recorded as a purchase accounting adjustment, does not consider the effects of inflation and
anticipated expenditures are not discounted to their present value.  While final resolution of these contingencies could result in
costsdifferentthancurrentaccruals,managementbelievestheultimateoutcomewillnothaveasignificanteffectontheCompany's
consolidatedresultsofoperationsorfinancialposition.


14.
SUPPLEMENTALCASHFLOWINFORMATION:

ChangesinworkingcapitalitemsaspresentedintheConsolidatedStatementsofCashFlowsconsistedofthefollowing:


2008

2007
2006
Currentassets:

 
Accountsreceivable
$(6,677)  $1,502
$ (4,110)
Inventories
9,361 
(2,135)
(10,860)
Othercurrentassets
(1,729) 
(2,567)
518

955 
(3,200)
(14,452)
Currentliabilities:
 
Tradeaccountspayable
(1,418) 
1,064
(9,765)
Accruedcompensation
6,314 
(2,411)
50 
Accruedincometaxes
4,601 
(3,644)
(2,410)
Customerprepayments
(2,397) 
514
(674)
Othercurrentliabilities
(9,848) 
(6,696)
(842)

(2,748) 
(11,173)
(13,641)
Netchange
$(1,793)  $(14,373)
$ (28,093)
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15.
SEGMENTINFORMATION:

TheCompany'sproductsandoperationsconsistoftwoprincipalbusinessesthatarecomprisedofthreeoperatingsegmentseach,as
described under Nature of Operations (Note 1):  Memorialization Products (Bronze, Casket, Cremation) and Brand Solutions
(GraphicsImaging,MarkingProducts,MerchandisingSolutions).Managementevaluatessegmentperformancebasedonoperating
profit(beforeincometaxes)anddoesnotallocatenonͲoperatingitemssuchasinvestmentincome,interestexpense,otherincome
(deductions),netandminorityinterest.

The accounting policies of the segments are the same as those described in Summary of Significant AccountingPolicies (Note2).
Intersegment sales are accounted for at negotiated prices.  Operating profit is total revenue less operating expenses.  Segment
assets include those assets that are used in the Company's operations within each segment.  Assets classified under “Other”
principallyconsistofcashandcashequivalents,investments,deferredincometaxesandcorporateheadquarters'assets.LongͲlived
assets include property, plant and equipment (net of accumulated depreciation), goodwill, and other intangible assets (net of
accumulatedamortization).

InformationabouttheCompany'ssegmentsfollows:


Memorialization
BrandSolutions

Marking
Merchandising 

 
 
Graphics

Bronze 
Casket  Cremation
Imaging
Products
Solutions
Other Consolidated
 
 
 
 
  



Salestoexternalcustomers:
 

2008 $243,063  $219,792 
$26,665
$203,703
$60,031
$65,369 $Ͳ
$818,623
2007 229,850  210,673 
25,166
146,049
57,450
80,164
Ͳ
749,352
2006 218,004  200,950 
25,976
140,886
52,272
77,803
Ͳ
715,891


 
 

Intersegmentsales:
 

2008
213 
542 
3,883
30
32
45
Ͳ
4,745
2007
208 
220 
2,594
13
41
41
Ͳ
3,117
2006
151 
301 
1,048
1
36
105
Ͳ
1,642


 
 

Depreciationandamortization:  

2008
3,182 
7,840 
179
9,716
691
2,433
894
24,935
2007
3,707 
6,680 
164
5,431
630
2,896 1,020
20,528
6,015
482
2,760
993
21,463
2006
4,411 
6,581 
221


 
 

Operatingprofit:
 

2008
71,576 
23,339 
5,474
18,617
9,137
4,809
Ͳ
132,952
2007
66,298 
11,801 
3,631
14,439
9,931
5,724
Ͳ
111,824
2006
65,049 
16,971 
3,372
16,554
9,066
2,872
Ͳ
113,884


 
 

Totalassets:
 

2008 168,050  264,607 
11,990
339,308
48,514
56,714 25,099
914,282
2007 158,666  280,598 
11,910
180,987
42,851
59,436 36,621
771,069
2006 149,593  258,224 
11,452
157,677
31,477
65,860 41,807
716,090


 
 

Capitalexpenditures:
 

2008
1,369 
1,672 
130
6,158
365
489 1,870
12,053
2007
3,557 
5,811 
170
3,850
545
6,426
290
20,649
5,391
328
19,397
2006
2,101 
7,217 
38
3,730
592
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15.

SEGMENTINFORMATION,continued:


InformationabouttheCompany'soperationsbygeographicareafollows:



United
Mexico
Canada 
Europe  
Australia 
China
Consolidated
States

 

 
Salestoexternalcustomers:


 
2008
$562,991 
$Ͳ
$14,122
$221,378
$11,801  $8,331
$818,623
2007
563,594 
Ͳ
14,475
158,651
9,969 
2,663
749,352
2006
550,254 
Ͳ
13,520
143,706
8,411 
Ͳ
715,891

 

 
LongͲlivedassets:


 
2008
304,614 
5,588
469
247,310
2,673 
4,635
565,289
2007
312,694 
6,377
504
131,786
3,066 
4,103
458,530
2006
300,502 
6,785
2,544
118,797
2,561 
Ͳ
431,189


16.
ACQUISITIONS:

Fiscal2008:

Acquisitionspending,netofcashacquired,duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2008totaled$98,070,andprimarilyincludedthe
following:

InSeptember2008,theCompanyacquiredtheremaining20%interest inS+TGesellschaftfurReprotechnik GmbH
(“S+TGmbH”).TheCompanyhadacquireda50%interestinS+TGmbHin1998anda30%interestin2005.

In May 2008, the Company acquired a 78% interest in Saueressig.  Saueressig is headquartered in Vreden,
Germany and has its principal manufacturing operations in Germany, Poland and the United Kingdom.  The
transactionwasstructuredasanassetpurchasewithapreliminarypurchasepriceofapproximately58.4million
Euros ($91,248). The cash portion of the transaction was funded principally through borrowings under the
Company’sexistingcreditfacilities.TheacquisitionisdesignedtoexpandMatthews’productsandservicesinthe
globalgraphicsimagingmarket.

Inaddition,theCompanyenteredintoanoptionagreementrelatedtotheremaining22%interestinSaueressig.
Theoptionagreementcontainscertainputandcallprovisionsforthepurchaseoftheremaining22%interestin
futureyearsatapricetobedeterminedbyaspecifiedformulabasedonfutureoperatingresultsofSaueressig.
TheCompanyhasaccountedforthisagreementunderEmergingIssuesTaskForceAbstractTopicNo.DͲ98(“EITF
DͲ98”).InaccordancewithEITFDͲ98,theinitialcarryingvalueofminorityinterestwasadjustedtotheestimated
future purchase price (“Redemption Value”) of the minority interest, with a corresponding charge to retained
earnings.Forsubsequentperiods,thecarryingvalueofminorityinterestreflectedontheCompany’sbalancesheet
willbeadjustedforchangesinRedemptionValue,withacorrespondingadjustmenttoretainedearnings.Under
EITFDͲ98,totheextentRedemptionValueinfutureperiodsislessthanorgreaterthantheestimatedfairvalueof
the minority interest, income available to common shareholders in the determination of earnings per share will
increaseordecrease,respectively,bysuchamount.However,incomeavailabletocommonshareholderswillonly
increasetotheextentthatadecreasewaspreviouslyrecognized.Inanycase,netincomewillnotbeaffectedby
such amounts. At September 30, 2008, Redemption Value was equal to fair value, and there was no impact on
incomeavailabletocommonshareholders.
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16.


ACQUISITIONS,continued:
TheCompanyhasmadeanassessmentofthefairvalueinallmaterialrespectsoftheassetsacquiredandliabilities
assumed in the Saueressig acquisition.  Operating results of the acquired business have been included in the
consolidatedstatementofincomefromtheacquisitiondateforward.


ThefollowingtablesummarizesthefairvalueofmajorassetsandliabilitiesofSaueressigatthedateofacquisition.

Cash
Tradereceivables
Inventory
Othercurrentassets
Property,plantandequipment
Goodwill
Intangibleassets
Otherassets
Totalassetsacquired

Tradeaccountspayable
Debt
Otherliabilities
Minorityinterest
Totalliabilitiesassumed

Netassetsacquired

$504
22,362
11,925
1,061
76,653
41,866
14,737
3,581
172,689
4,925
49,161
24,660
2,695
81,441
$91,248


TheestimatedfairvalueoftheacquiredintangibleassetsofSaueressigincludetradenameswithanassignedvalue
of$3,130,customerrelationshipswithanassignedvalueof$10,609,andtechnologyandnonͲcompetevaluesof
approximately$998.Theintangibleassetswillbeamortizedbetween2and20years.

The following unaudited proͲforma information presents a summary of the consolidated results of Matthews
combinedwithSaueressigasiftheacquisitionhadoccurredonOctober1,2006:


Sales
Incomebeforeincometaxes
Netincome
Earningspershare

2008
$ 932,213
121,572
79,484
$2.56

2007
$875,068
105,796
66,935
$2.11


These unaudited pro forma results have been prepared for comparative purposes only and include certain
adjustments, such as interest expense on acquisition debt.  The pro forma information does not purport to be
indicativeoftheresultsofoperationswhichactuallywouldhaveresultedhadtheacquisitionoccurredonthedate
indicated,orwhichmayresultinthefuture.
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16.

Fiscal2007:

Acquisitionspending,netofcashacquired,duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2007totaled$23,784,andprimarilyincludedthe
following:

InJuly2007,YorkreachedasettlementagreementwithYorktowneCaskets,Inc.anditsshareholders(collectively
“Yorktowne”)withrespecttoalloutstandinglitigationbetweentheparties.Inexchangeforthemutualrelease,
the principal terms of the settlement included the assignment by Yorktowne of certain customer and
employmentͲrelated contracts to York and the purchase by York of certain assets, including YorkͲproduct
inventory,ofYorktowne.

In June 2007, the Company acquired a 60% interest in Beijing Kenuohua Electronic Technology Co., Ltd.,
(“Kenuohua”), an inkͲjet equipment manufacturer, headquartered in Beijing, China.  The acquisition was
structured as a stock purchase.  The acquisition was intended to expand Matthews’ marking products
manufacturinganddistributioncapabilitiesinAsia.

InDecember2006,theCompanypaidadditionalpurchaseconsiderationof$7,000underthetermsoftheMilso
Industries(“Milso”)acquisitionagreement.

Fiscal2006:

Acquisitionspending,netofcashacquired,duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2006totaled$32,278,andprimarilyincludedthe
following:

In March 2006, the Company acquired Royal Casket Company (“Royal”), a distributor of primarily York brand
casketsintheSouthwestregionoftheUnitedStates.Thetransactionwasstructuredasanassetpurchasewith
potential additional consideration payable contingent upon the operating performance of the acquired
operations during the next five years. The Company expects to account for this consideration as additional
purchase price.  The acquisition was intended to expand Matthews’ casket distribution capabilities in the
SouthwesternUnitedStates.


InFebruary2006,theCompanyacquiredTheDoyleGroup(“Doyle”),aproviderofreprographicservicestothe
packagingindustry,locatedinOakland,California.Thetransactionwasstructuredasanassetpurchase,andwas
intendedtoexpandtheCompany’sgraphicsbusinessintheWesternUnitedStates.


InSeptember2005,theCompanyacquiredanadditional30%interestinS+TGmbHwhichwaspaidinOctober
2005.TheCompanyhadacquireda50%interestinS+TGmbHin1998.

Matthews has accounted for these acquisitions using the purchase method and, accordingly, recorded the acquired assets and
liabilitiesattheirestimatedfairvaluesattheacquisitiondates.Theexcessofthepurchasepriceovertheestimatedfairvalueofthe
netassetsacquiredwasrecordedasgoodwill.


17.
DISPOSITION:

InAugust2007,theCompanysolditsmarketingconsultancybusiness.ThetransactionresultedinapreͲtaxgainof$1,322,which
wasrecordedasareductioninadministrativeexpensesintheConsolidatedStatementofIncome.
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18.
GOODWILLANDOTHERINTANGIBLEASSETS:

Goodwillisnotamortizedbutissubjecttoannualreviewforimpairment.Ingeneral,whenthecarryingvalueofareportingunit
exceedsitsimpliedfairvalue,animpairmentlossmustberecognized.ForpurposesoftestingforimpairmenttheCompanyusesa
combinationofvaluationtechniques,includingdiscountedcashflows.Intangibleassetsareamortizedovertheirestimateduseful
livesunlesssuchlivesareconsideredtobeindefinite.Asignificantdeclineincashflowsgeneratedfromtheseassetsmayresultina
writeͲdownofthecarryingvaluesoftherelatedassets.

TheCompanyperformeditsannualimpairmentreviewsinthesecondquartersoffiscal2008andfiscal2007anddeterminedthatno
adjustments to the carrying values of goodwill or other indefinite lived intangibles were necessary.  Changes to goodwill, net of
accumulatedamortization,duringtheyearsendedSeptember30,2008and2007,follow.




Graphics
Marking Merchandising

Bronze
Casket
Cremation
Imaging
Products
Solutions
Consolidated



BalanceatSeptember30,2006 $74,178 $115,982
$ 6,536
$ 6,269
$ 5,213
$9,947
$ 298,125
Additions
Ͳ
4,573
Ͳ
885
3,550
Ͳ
9,008
Dispositions
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(809)
(809)
Translationandadjustments
3,197
Ͳ
Ͳ
8,478
299
Ͳ
11,974
BalanceatSeptember30,2007
77,375
120,555
6,536
95,632
9,062
9,138
318,298
Additions
Ͳ
882
Ͳ
41,865
151
Ͳ
42,898
Dispositions
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(160)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(160)
Translationandadjustments
(588)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(1,183)
376
Ͳ
(1,395)
$9,589
$9,138
$359,641
BalanceatSeptember30,2008 $76,787 $121,437
$6,536 $136,154

In2008,theadditiontoGraphicsrelatestothepurchaseofa78%interestinSaueressigwhichisexpectedtobedeductiblefortax
purposes, and the remaining 20% interest in S+T GmbH. The additions to Casket goodwill during fiscal 2008 related primarily to
additionalconsiderationpaidinaccordancewiththepurchaseagreementwithRoyal.

Infiscal2007,theadditionstoCasketrelateprimarilytoadditionalconsiderationpaidinaccordancewiththeacquisitionofRoyal
andthepurchaseofcertainYorktowneassets.TheadditionstoGraphicsImaginggoodwillrelatetotheadditionalconsiderationpaid
in accordance with the purchase agreement related to a European Graphics business. The addition to Marking Products goodwill
related to the purchase of a 60% interest in Kenuohua.  The reduction in goodwill in Merchandising Solutions relates to the
dispositionofitsmarketingconsultancybusinessduringtheyear.
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NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS,continued
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________

18.

GOODWILLANDOTHERINTANGIBLEASSETS,continued:

ThefollowingtablessummarizethecarryingamountsandrelatedaccumulatedamortizationforintangibleassetsasofSeptember
30,2008and2007,respectively.


Carrying

Accumulated

Amount

Amortization
Net

September30,2008:
Tradenames
$25,109
$  Ͳ*
$ 25,109
Tradenames
2,822
(145)
2,677
Customerrelationships
34,477
(5,720)
28,757
Copyrights/patents/other
7,885
(4,518)
3,367

$70,293
$(10,383)
$ 59,910


September30,2007:

Tradenames
$26,140
$ Ͳ*
$ 26,140
Customerrelationships
25,215
(3,977)
21,238
Copyrights/patents/other
7,382
(3,454)
3,928

$58,737
$ (7,431)
$ 51,306
*Notsubjecttoamortization


Theincreaseinintangibleassetsduringfiscal2008wasduetotheacquisitionofSaueressig.Theincreaseinintangibleassetsduring
fiscal2007wasduetotheadditionofintellectualpropertyintheBronzeandMarkingProductssegments,thepurchaseofcertain
assetsbytheCasketsegmentandtheimpactoffluctuationsinforeigncurrencyexchangeratesonintangibleassetsdenominatedin
foreigncurrencies,offsetbyadditionalamortization.

Amortizationexpenseonintangibleassetswas$3,536,$2,129,and$2,216infiscal2008,2007and2006,respectively.Fiscalyear
amortizationexpenseisestimatedtobe$3,822in2009,$3,018in2010,$2,842in2011,$2,424in2012,and$2,281in2013.


19.
ACCOUNTINGPRONOUNCEMENTS:

In June2006,the FASB issued FIN48 which clarifies theaccounting for uncertainty in income taxesrecognized inan enterprise’s
financialstatementsinaccordancewithSFASNo.109,“AccountingforIncomeTaxes.”Thisinterpretationprescribesarecognition
thresholdandmeasurementattributeforthefinancialstatementrecognitionandmeasurementofataxpositiontakenorexpected
to be taken in a tax return. FIN 48 also provides guidance on derecognition, classification, interest and penalties, accounting in
interim periods, disclosure and transition. Any resulting cumulative effect of applying the provisions of FIN 48 is reported as an
adjustmenttobeginningretainedearningsintheperiodofadoption.TheCompanyadoptedFIN48asofOctober1,2007whichdid
nothaveamaterialeffectonthefinancialstatements.SeeNote11foradditionaldisclosuresrelatedtotheadoptionofFIN48.

InSeptember2006,theFASBissuedSFASNo.157,“FairValueMeasurements”(“SFASNo.157”).SFASNo.157definesfairvalue,
establishes a framework for measuring fair value in generally accepted accounting principles, and expands disclosures about fair
value measurements.  SFAS No. 157 applies under other accounting pronouncements that require or permit fair value
measurements and doesnot require any new fair valuemeasurements.  SFAS No.157 is effective for fiscal yearsbeginning after
November15,2007,however,fornonͲfinancialassetsandliabilitiestheeffectivedatehasbeenextendedtofiscalyearsbeginning
afterNovember15,2008.TheCompanyiscurrentlyevaluatingtheimpactoftheadoptionofSFASNo.157.
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NOTESTOCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALSTATEMENTS,continued
(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
__________

19.
ACCOUNTINGPRONOUNCEMENTS,continued:

InJune2007,theFASBratifiedEmergingIssuesTaskForce(EITF)IssueNo.06Ͳ11,“AccountingforIncomeTaxBenefitsofDividends
on ShareͲBased PaymentAwards” (EITF 06Ͳ11).  EITF 06Ͳ11 requires that tax benefitsgenerated by dividends on equityclassified
nonͲvested equity shares, nonͲvested equity share units, and outstanding equity share options be classified as additional paidͲin
capitalandincludedinapoolofexcesstaxbenefitsavailabletoabsorbtaxdeficienciesfromshareͲbasedpaymentawards.EITF06Ͳ
11iseffectiveforyearsbeginningafterDecember15,2007andistobeappliedonaprospectivebasis.TheCompanyiscurrently
evaluatingtheimpactoftheadoptionofEITF06Ͳ11.

EffectiveSeptember30,2007,theCompanyadoptedtherecognitionandrelateddisclosureprovisionsofSFASNo.158,“Employers’
AccountingforDefinedBenefitPensionandOtherPostretirementPlans”(“SFASNo.158”)whichamendsSFASNo.87,No.88,No.
106andNo.132(R).SFASNo.158alsorequirestheCompanytomeasuretheplanassetsandbenefitobligationsofdefinedbenefit
postretirementplansasofthedateofitsyearͲendbalancesheet.ThisprovisionoftheSFASNo.158iseffectivefortheCompanyon
September 30, 2009.  The Company currently measures plan assets and benefit obligations as of July 31 of each year. Upon
adoption,thisprovisionisnotexpectedtohaveamaterialeffectonthefinancialstatements.

In December 2007, the FASB issued SFAS No. 141(R), “Business Combinations” (“SFAS No. 141(R)”).  SFAS No. 141(R) requires
recognition and measurement of the identifiable assets acquired, the liabilities assumed, and any nonͲcontrolling interest in a
businesscombination,goodwillacquiredoragainfromabargainpurchase.TheStatementiseffectiveforfiscalyearsbeginningon
or after December 15, 2008 and is to be applied prospectively.  Earlier adoption is not permitted.  The Company is currently
evaluatingtheimpactoftheadoptionofSFASNo.141(R).

InDecember2007,theFASBissuedSFASNo.160,“NoncontrollingInterestsinConsolidatedFinancialStatements”(“SFASNo.160”).
SFASNo.160amendsAccountingResearchBulletin51andestablishesaccountingandreportingstandardsforthenoncontrolling
interestinasubsidiary.TheStatementrequiresthatconsolidatednetincomereflecttheamountsattributabletoboththeparent
and the noncontrolling interest, and also includes additional disclosure requirements. The Statement is effective for fiscal years
beginning on or after December 15, 2008 and is to be applied prospectively as of the beginning of the fiscal year in which the
Statementisinitiallyapplied,exceptforthepresentationanddisclosurerequirementswhichshallbeappliedretrospectivelyforall
periods presented.  Earlier adoption is not permitted.  The Company is currently evaluating the impact of the adoption of
SFASNo.160.

InMarch2008,theFASBissuedSFASNo.161,“DisclosuresaboutDerivativeInstrumentsandHedgingActivities”(“SFASNo.161”).
SFASNo.161amendsandexpandsthedisclosurerequirementsofFASBStatement133,“AccountingforDerivativeInstrumentsand
Hedging Activities” (“SFAS No. 133”) to require qualitative disclosures about objectives and strategies for using derivatives,
quantitative disclosures about fair value amounts of and gains and losses on derivative instruments, and disclosures about credit
riskͲrelatedcontingentfeaturesinderivativeagreements.TheStatementiseffectiveforfinancialstatementsissuedforfiscalyears
andinterimperiodsbeginningafterNovember15,2008.Earlyapplicationisencouraged.TheCompanyiscurrentlyevaluatingthe
impactoftheadoptionofSFASNo.161.
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SUPPLEMENTARYFINANCIALINFORMATION


SelectedQuarterlyFinancialData(Unaudited):

ThefollowingtablesetsforthcertainitemsincludedintheCompany'sunauditedconsolidatedfinancialstatementsforeachquarter
offiscal2008andfiscal2007.





QuarterEnded


YearEnded
December31
 March31  June30  September30 
September30

(Dollaramountsinthousands,exceptpersharedata)
 
FISCALYEAR2008:


 

 
 
Sales
$182,348 
$197,827
$219,270
$219,178 
$818,623

 
 
Grossprofit
71,988 
80,234
86,919
83,823 
322,964

 
 
Operatingprofit
26,778 
34,392
36,734
35,048 
132,952

 
 
Netincome
17,431 
20,283
21,378
20,392 
79,484

 
 
Earningspershare
$.56 
$.65
$.69
$.66 
$2.55

 
 

 
 
FISCALYEAR2007:


 

 
 
Sales
$175,424 
$202,979
$185,477
$185,472 
$749,352

 
 
Grossprofit
64,934 
74,207
69,418
71,898 
280,457

 
 
24,184 
31,645
21,129
34,866 
111,824
Operatingprofit

 
 
64,726
20,225 
Netincome
13,971 
18,501
12,029

 
 
Earningspershare
$.44 
$.58
$.38
$.64 
$2.04
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FINANCIALSTATEMENTSCHEDULE


SCHEDULEIIͲVALUATIONANDQUALIFYINGACCOUNTS



Additions

Balanceat
Chargedto


beginningof
Chargedto
other

Balanceat
Description
period
expense
accounts
Deductions
endofperiod


(1)
(2)
AllowanceforDoubtfulAccounts:

FiscalYearEnded:

September30,2008
$11,160
$1,712
$885
$(2,219)
$11,538
September30,2007
10,829
335
209
(213)
11,160
September30,2006
10,547
474
890
(1,082)
10,829

(1) Amountcomprisedprincipallyofacquisitionsandpurchaseaccountingadjustmentsinconnectionwithacquisitions.
(2) Amountsdeterminednottobecollectible,netofrecoveries.
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ITEM9.CHANGESINANDDISAGREEMENTSWITHACCOUNTANTSONACCOUNTINGANDFINANCIALDISCLOSURE.

There have been no changes in accountants or disagreements on accounting or financial disclosure between the Company and
PricewaterhouseCoopersLLP,IndependentRegisteredPublicAccountingFirm,forthefiscalyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007
and2006.


ITEM9A.CONTROLSANDPROCEDURES.

(a)EvaluationofDisclosureControlsandProcedures.

TheCompany’sdisclosurecontrolsandprocedures(asdefinedinRules13aͲ15(e)and15dͲ15(e)undertheSecuritiesExchangeActof
1934, as amended) are designed to provide reasonable assurance that information required to be disclosed in our reports filed
underthatAct(the“ExchangeAct”),suchasthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK,isrecorded,processed,summarizedandreported
withinthetimeperiodsspecifiedintherulesoftheSecuritiesandExchangeCommission.Thesedisclosurecontrolsandprocedures
also are designed to provide reasonable assurance that such information is accumulated and communicated to management,
includingtheChiefExecutiveOfficerandChiefFinancialOfficer,toallowtimelydecisionsregardingrequireddisclosures.
Management, under the supervision and with the participation of our Chief Executive Officer and the Chief Financial Officer,
evaluatedtheeffectivenessofourdisclosurecontrolsandproceduresineffectasofSeptember30,2008.Basedonthatevaluation,
theChiefExecutiveOfficerandChiefFinancialOfficerconcludedthat,asofSeptember30,2008,theCompany’sdisclosurecontrols
and procedures were effective to provide reasonable assurance that material information is accumulated and communicated to
management,includingtheChiefExecutiveOfficerandChiefFinancialOfficer,andthatsuchinformationisrecorded,summarized
andproperlyreportedwithintheappropriatetimeperiod,relatingtotheCompanyanditsconsolidatedsubsidiaries,requiredtobe
includedintheExchangeActreports,includingthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK.





(b)Management’sReportonInternalControloverFinancialReporting.





Management’sReportonInternalControloverFinancialReportingisincludedinManagement’sReporttoShareholdersinItem8of
thisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK.





(c)AttestationReportoftheRegisteredPublicAccountingFirm.





TheCompany’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingasofSeptember30,2008hasbeenauditedbyPricewaterhouseCoopersLLP,
an independent registered public accounting firm, as stated in their report which is included in Item 8 of this Annual Report on
Form10ͲK.





(d)ChangesinInternalControloverFinancialReporting.





There have been no changes in the Company’s internal controls over financial reporting that occurred during the fourth fiscal
quarter ended September 30, 2008 that have materially affected, or are reasonably likely to materially affect, the Company’s
internalcontrolsoverfinancialreporting.
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PARTIII


ITEM10.DIRECTORS,OFFICERSandEXECUTIVEMANAGEMENTOFTHEREGISTRANT.

InadditiontotheinformationreportedinPartIofthisForm10ͲK,underthecaption“OfficersandExecutiveManagementofthe
Registrant”,theinformationrequiredbythisitemastothedirectorsoftheCompanyisherebyincorporatedbyreferencefromthe
information appearing under the captions “Proposal No. 1 – Elections of Directors”, “General Information Regarding Corporate
Governance – Audit Committee” and “Compliance with Section 16(a) of the Exchange Act” in the Company’s definitive proxy
statement,whichinvolvestheelectionofthedirectorsandistobefiledwiththeSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionpursuantto
theExchangeActof1934,asamended,within120daysoftheendoftheCompany’sfiscalyearendedSeptember30,2008.

TheCompany’sCodeofEthicsApplicabletoExecutiveManagementissetforthinExhibit14.1hereto.


ITEM11.EXECUTIVECOMPENSATION.

TheinformationrequiredbythisitemastothecompensationofdirectorsandexecutivemanagementoftheCompanyishereby
incorporatedbyreferencefromtheinformationappearingunderthecaptions“ExecutiveCompensationandRetirementBenefits”
and“CompensationofDirectors”intheCompany’sdefinitiveproxystatementwhichinvolvestheelectionofdirectorsandistobe
filedwiththeCommissionpursuanttotheExchangeAct,within120daysoftheendoftheCompany’sfiscalyearendedSeptember
30,2008.Theinformationcontainedinthe“CompensationCommitteeReport”isspecificallynotincorporatedhereinbyreference.


ITEM12.SECURITYOWNERSHIPOFCERTAINBENEFICIALOWNERSANDMANAGEMENT.

The information required by this item as to the ownership by management and others of securities of the Company is hereby
incorporatedbyreferencefromtheinformationappearingunderthecaption“StockOwnership”intheCompany’sdefinitiveproxy
statementwhichinvolvestheelectionofdirectorsandistobefiledwiththeCommissionpursuanttotheExchangeAct,within120
daysoftheendoftheCompany’sfiscalyearendedSeptember30,2008.

EquityCompensationPlans:

TheCompanymaintainsastockincentiveplan(the“1992IncentiveStockPlan”)thatprovidedforgrantsofstockoptions,restricted
sharesandcertainothertypesofstockͲbasedawards.InFebruary2008,theCompany’sshareholdersapprovedtheadoptionofa
newplan,the2007EquityIncentivePlan(the“2007Plan”),thatprovidesforthegrantsofstockoptions,restrictedshares,stockͲ
based performance units and certain other types of stockͲbased awards. Under the 2007 Plan, which has a tenͲyear term, the
maximumnumberofsharesavailableforgrantsorawardsisanaggregateof2,200,000.Therewillbenofurthergrantsunderthe
1992IncentiveStockPlan.AtSeptember30,2008,therewere2,200,000sharesreservedforfutureissuanceunderthe2007Plan.
BothplansareadministeredbytheCompensationCommitteeoftheBoardofDirectors.

The option price for each stock option granted under either plan may not be less than the fair market value of the Company's
common stock on the date of grant.  Outstanding stock options are generally exercisable in oneͲthird increments upon the
attainmentof10%,33%and60%appreciationinthemarketvalueoftheCompany’sClassACommonStock.Inaddition,options
generallyvestinoneͲthirdincrementsafterthree,fourandfiveyears,respectively,fromthegrantdate(but,inanyevent,notuntil
the attainment of the market value thresholds).  The options expire on the earlier of ten years from the date of grant, upon
employment termination, or within specified time limits following voluntary employment termination (with the consent of the
Company),retirementordeath.TheCompanygenerallysettlesemployeestockoptionexerciseswithtreasuryshares.Withrespect
tooutstandingrestrictedsharegrants,generallyoneͲhalfofthesharesvestonthethirdanniversaryofthegrant.Theremaining
oneͲhalfofthesharesvestinoneͲthirdincrementsuponattainmentof10%,25%and40%appreciationinthemarketvalueofthe
Company’sClassACommonStock.Unvestedrestrictedsharesgenerallyexpireontheearlieroffiveyearsfromthedateofgrant,
uponemploymenttermination,orwithinspecifiedtimelimitsfollowingvoluntaryemploymenttermination(withtheconsentofthe
Company),retirementordeath.TheCompanyissuesrestrictedsharesfromtreasuryshares.
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ITEM12. SECURITYOWNERSHIPOFCERTAINBENEFICIALOWNERSANDMANAGEMENT,continued


UndertheCompany’sDirectorFeePlan,directors(exceptfortheChairmanoftheBoard)whoarenotalsoofficersoftheCompany
eachreceive,asanannualretainerfee,eithercashorsharesoftheCompany'sClassACommonStockequivalentto$30,000.The
annualretainerfeehasbeenincreasedto$60,000infiscal2009.TheequivalentamountpaidtoanonͲemployeeChairmanofthe
Boardis$100,000.Wheretheannualretainerfeeisprovidedinshares,eachdirectormayelecttobepaidthesesharesonacurrent
basis or have such shares credited to a deferred stock account as phantom stock, with such shares to be paid to the director
subsequenttoleavingtheBoard.Directorsmayalsoelecttoreceivethecommonstockequivalentofmeetingfeescreditedtoa
deferredstockaccount.Thevalueofdeferredsharesisrecordedinotherliabilities.Atotalof37,946shareshadbeendeferred
undertheDirectorFeePlanatSeptember30,2008.Additionally,directorswhoarenotalsoofficersoftheCompanyeachreceivean
annualstockͲbasedgrant(nonͲstatutorystockoptions,stockappreciationrightsand/orrestrictedshares)withavalueof$50,000.
ThevalueoftheannualstockͲbasedgranthasbeenincreasedto$70,000in2009.Atotalof22,300stockoptionshavebeengranted
undertheplan.AtSeptember30,2008,17,800optionswereoutstandingandvested.Additionally,21,600sharesofrestrictedstock
havebeengrantedundertheplan,15,400ofwhichwereunvestedatSeptember30,2008.Atotalof300,000shareshavebeen
authorizedtobeissuedundertheDirectorFeePlan.

ThefollowingtableprovidesinformationaboutgrantsundertheCompany'sequitycompensationplansasofSeptember30,2008:


EquityCompensationPlanInformation



Numberofsecurities


remainingavailable


forfutureissuance

Numberofsecurities
WeightedͲaverage
underequity

tobeissuedupon
exerciseprice
compensationplans
ofoutstanding
(excluding

exerciseof

outstandingoptions,
options,warrants
securitiesreflected
Plancategory
warrantsandrights
andrights
incolumn(a))

(a)
(b)
(c)
Equitycompensationplans
approvedbysecurityholders:
1992StockIncentivePlan
1,366,342
$35.56
Ͳ (1)
2007EquityIncentivePlan
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,200,000(2)
EmployeeStockPurchasePlan
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,714,884(3)
DirectorFeePlan
55,746
35.13
172,598(4)
Equitycompensationplansnot
approvedbysecurityholders
None
None
None
Total
1,422,088
$33.61
4,087,482 


(1) As a result of the approval of the 2007 Equity Incentive Plan, no further grants or awards will be made under the 1992
IncentiveStockPlan.
(2) The2007EquityIncentivePlanwasapprovedinFebruary2008.ThePlanprovidesforthegrantorawardofstockoptions,
restricted shares, stockͲbased performance units and certain other types of stock based awards, with a maximum of
2,200,000sharesavailableforgrantsorawards.AsofSeptember30,2008noshareshavebeengrantedunderthe2007
EquityIncentivePlan.
(3) SharesundertheEmployeeStockPurchasePlan(the“Plan”)arepurchasedintheopenmarketbyemployeesatthefair
marketvalueoftheCompany’sstock.TheCompanyprovidesamatchingcontributionof10%ofsuchpurchasessubjectto
certainlimitationsunderthePlan.AsthePlanisanopenmarketpurchaseplan,itdoesnothaveadilutiveeffect.
(4) SharesofrestrictedstockmaybeissuedundertheDirectorFeePlan.Themaximumnumberofsharesauthorizedtobe
issuedundertheDirectorFeePlanis300,000shares.
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ITEM13.CERTAINRELATIONSHIPSANDRELATEDTRANSACTIONS.

Theinformationrequiredbythisitemastocertainrelationshipsandtransactionswithmanagementandotherrelatedpartiesofthe
Company is hereby incorporated by reference from the information appearing under the captions “Proposal No. 1 – Election of
Directors”and“CertainTransactions”intheCompany’sdefinitiveproxystatement,whichinvolvestheelectionofdirectorsandisto
be filed with the Commission pursuant to the Exchange Act, within 120 days of the end of the Company’s fiscal year ended
September30,2008.


ITEM14.PRINCIPALACCOUNTINGFEESANDSERVICES.

TheinformationrequiredbythisitemastothefeesbilledandtheservicesprovidedbytheprincipalaccountingfirmoftheCompany
isherebyincorporatedbyreferencefromtheinformationappearingunderthecaption“RelationshipwithIndependentRegistered
PublicAccountingFirm”intheCompany’sdefinitiveproxystatement,whichinvolvestheelectionofdirectorsandistobefiledwith
theCommissionpursuanttotheExchangeActwithin120daysoftheendoftheCompany’sfiscalyearendedSeptember30,2008.
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PARTIV


ITEM15.EXHIBITS,FINANCIALSTATEMENTSCHEDULES,ANDREPORTSONFORM8ͲK.

(a)1.FinancialStatements:

ThefollowingitemsareincludedinPartII,Item8:


Pages
Management’sReporttoShareholders
34

ReportofIndependentRegisteredPublicAccountingFirm
35

ConsolidatedBalanceSheetsasofSeptember30,2008 and2007
36Ͳ37

ConsolidatedStatementsofIncomefortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007 and2006
38

39
ConsolidatedStatementsofShareholders'EquityfortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006

ConsolidatedStatementsofCashFlowsfortheyearsendedSeptember30,2008,2007and2006
40

NotestoConsolidatedFinancialStatements
41Ͳ63

SupplementaryFinancialInformation(unaudited)
64


2. FinancialStatementSchedules:

ScheduleIIͲValuationandQualifyingAccountsisincludedonpage65inPartII,Item8ofthisAnnualReportonForm10ͲK.


3. ExhibitsFiled:

Theindextoexhibitsisonpages72Ͳ74.


(b) ReportsonForm8ͲK:

On July 29, 2008 Matthews filed a Current Report on Form 8ͲK under Item 2 in connection with a press release announcing its
earningsforthethirdfiscalquarterof2008.

OnJuly29,2008Matthews filed a Current Report on Form 8-K under Item 5.02 in connection with a press release announcing the
election of Katherine E. Dietze to the Board of Directors
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SIGNATURES


Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrant has duly caused this
reporttobesignedonitsbehalfbytheundersigned,thereuntodulyauthorized,onNovember25,2008.



MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATION

(Registrant)



By /s/JosephC.Bartolacci

JosephC.Bartolacci

PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer



PursuanttotherequirementsoftheSecuritiesExchangeActof1934,thisreporthasbeensignedbelowbythefollowingpersonson
behalfoftheRegistrantandinthecapacitiesindicatedonNovember25,2008:



/s/JosephC.Bartolacci
/s/StevenF.Nicola
StevenF.Nicola
JosephC.Bartolacci
PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer
ChiefFinancialOfficer,Secretary
(PrincipalExecutiveOfficer)
andTreasurer(PrincipalFinancial

andAccountingOfficer)



/s/WilliamJ.Stallkamp
/s/RobertG.Neubert
WilliamJ.Stallkamp,ChairmanoftheBoard
RobertG.Neubert,Director



/s/DavidJ.DeCarlo
/s/JohnP.O'Leary,Jr.
DavidJ.DeCarlo,Director
JohnP.O'Leary,Jr.,Director



/s/KatherineE.Dietze
/s/MartinSchlatter
KatherineE.Dietze,Director
MartinSchlatter,Director



/s/GlennR.Mahone
/s/JohnD.Turner
GlennR.Mahone,Director
JohnD.Turner,Director
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MATTHEWSINTERNATIONALCORPORATIONANDSUBSIDIARIES
EXHIBITS
INDEX
__________

ThefollowingExhibitstothisreportarefiledherewithor,ifmarkedwithanasterisk(*),areincorporatedbyreference.Exhibits
markedwithan"a"representamanagementcontractorcompensatoryplan,contractorarrangementrequiredtobefiledbyItem
601(b)(10)(iii)ofRegulationSͲK.

Exhibit 
No.
Description
PriorFilingorSequentialPageNumbersHerein

 
3.1
 RestatedArticlesofIncorporation*
ExhibitNumber3.1toForm10ͲK
fortheyearendedSeptember30,1994

 
3.2
 RestatedByͲlaws*
ExhibitNumber99.1 toForm8ͲK
datedOctober18,2007

 
4.1a
 FormofRevisedOptionAgreementof
ExhibitNumber4.5toForm10ͲK
fortheyearendedSeptember30,1993
Repurchase(effectiveOctober1,1993)*

 
4.2
 FormofShareCertificateforClassACommon
ExhibitNumber4.9toForm10ͲK
Stock*
fortheyearendedSeptember30,1994

 
10.1
 RevolvingCreditFacility*
ExhibitNumber10.1toForm10ͲK
fortheyearendedSeptember30,2001

 
10.2
 FirstAmendmenttoRevolvingCreditFacility*
ExhibitNumber10.1toForm10ͲQ
forthequarterendedMarch31,2004

 
10.3
 SecondAmendmenttoRevolvingCredit
ExhibitNumber10.1 toForm10ͲQ
forthequarterendedDecember31,2004
Facility*

 
10.4
 ThirdAmendmenttoRevolvingCredit
ExhibitNumber10.4toForm10ͲK
Facility*
fortheyearendedSeptember30,2007

 
10.5a
 SupplementalRetirementPlan*
ExhibitNumber10.4toForm10ͲK
fortheyearendedSeptember30,2006

 
 1992StockIncentivePlan(asamended
ExhibitNumber10.1toForm10ͲQ
10.6a
throughApril25,2006)*
forthequarterendedMarch31,2006

10.7a

10.8a

10.9a









10.10a





FormofStockOptionAgreement

FormofRestrictedStockAgreement

1994DirectorFeePlan(asamendedthrough
November13,2008)

1994EmployeeStockPurchasePlan*











FiledHerewith
FiledHerewith
FiledHerewith

ExhibitNumber10.2toForm10ͲQ
forthequarterendedMarch31,1995
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INDEX,Continued
_______

Exhibit
No.

10.11a

10.12


10.13


10.14


10.15


14.1

21

23

31.1

31.2





Description
 
 2007EquityIncentivePlan(asamended
throughSeptember26,2008)
 
 AssetPurchaseAgreementbetweenI.D.L.
IncorporatedandHughAndrew,L.P.andBig
RedRooster,Inc.andTheCloverleafGroup,
L.P.andiDLshareholdersandtheBRR
shareholdersandTheCloverleafGroup,Inc.
andMatthewsInternationalCorporation
datedasofJuly19,2004*
 
 AssetPurchaseAgreementbyandamongThe
YorkGroup,Inc.,MidnightAcquisition
Corporation,MilsoIndustries,Inc.,Milso
Industries,LLC,SBCHoldingCorporation,the
ShareholdersidentifiedthereinandMatthews
InternationalCorporation*
 
 SaleandPurchaseAgreementbyandamong
Mr.JorgChristianSaueressig,Mr.Karl
WilhelmSaueressig,Mr.JakobHeinrich
Saueressig,Mr.ReinhartZechVonHymenand
MatthewsInternationalCorporation*
 
 OptionAgreementbetweenMr.Kilian
SaueressigandMatthewsInternational
Corporation(Englishtranslation)*
 
 FormofCodeofEthicsApplicabletoExecutive
Management*
 
 SubsidiariesoftheRegistrant
 
 ConsentofIndependentRegisteredPublic
AccountingFirm
 
 CertificationofPrincipalExecutiveOfficerfor
JosephC.Bartolacci
 
 CertificationofPrincipalFinancialOfficerfor
StevenF.Nicola
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ExhibitNumber10.1toForm10ͲQ
forthequarterendedJune30,2004

ExhibitNumber10.1toForm8ͲK
datedonJuly14,2005

ExhibitNumber10.1toForm8ͲK
datedMay12,2008

ExhibitNumber10.1toForm10ͲQ
forthequarterendedJune30,2008

ExhibitNumber14.1toForm10ͲK
fortheyearendedSeptember30,2004
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FiledHerewith
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CertificationPursuantto18U.S.C.Section
1350,asAdoptedPursuanttoSection906of
theSarbanesͲOxleyActof2002,ofJosephC.
Bartolacci

CertificationPursuantto18U.S.C.Section
1350,asAdoptedPursuanttoSection906of
theSarbanesͲOxleyActof2002,ofStevenF.
Nicola

FiledHerewith

FiledHerewith



CopiesofanyExhibitswillbefurnishedtoshareholdersuponwrittenrequest.RequestsshouldbedirectedtoMr.StevenF.Nicola,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,SecretaryandTreasureroftheRegistrant.
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Matthews International Corporation & Subsidiaries
J a nua r y 1, 2 0 0 9
Directors

Officers & Executive Management

William J. Stallkamp
Chairman of the Board
Retired Vice Chairman, Mellon Financial Corporation

Joseph C. Bartolacci
President and Chief Executive Officer

Joseph C. Bartolacci
President and Chief Executive Officer
David J. DeCarlo
Retired Vice Chairman, Matthews International Corporation
Katherine E. Dietze
Retired Global Chief Operating Officer,
Investment Banking Division, Credit Suisse First Boston
Glenn R. Mahone
Partner, Reed Smith LLP
Robert G. Neubert
Retired Partner, Ernst & Young LLP
John P. O’Leary, Jr.
Retired Senior Vice President, SCA North America
Martin Schlatter
Senior Vice President and Chief Marketing Officer,
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Company

David F. Beck
Controller
C. Michael Dempe
Chief Operating Officer, Cloverleaf Group, Inc.
James P. Doyle
Group President, Memorialization
Brian J. Dunn
Group President, Graphics and Marking Products
Steven F. Nicola
Chief Financial Officer, Secretary and Treasurer
Paul F. Rahill
President, Cremation Division
Franz J. Schwarz
President, Graphics Europe

John D. Turner
Retired Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
Copperweld Corporation

Corporate Office

Transfer Agent, Registrar &

Two NorthShore Center
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15212-5851
Phone: (412) 442-8200 • Fax: (412) 442-8290
E-mail: investorrelations@matw.com
Company website: www.matw.com

Dividend Disbursement Agent

Annual Meeting
Thursday, February 19, 2009 ~ 6:00 p.m.
Sheraton Station Square Hotel
300 West Station Square Drive
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219
Form 10-K
A copy of the Matthews International Corporation
Annual Report to the Securities and Exchange
Commission on Form 10-K is also available to
shareholders on the Company’s website.

Questions regarding stock certificates, replacement of lost
certificates, address changes, account consolidation, and lost or
misplaced dividends should be addressed to:
Computershare Investor Services LLC
P.O. Box 2388
Chicago, Illinois 60690-2388
Phone: (888) 294-8217 • Fax: (312) 601-4332
Internet: www.computershare.com
Inquiries
Matthews International Corporation welcomes and encourages
questions and comments from its shareholders, potential investors,
financial professionals, institutional investors and security analysts.
Interested parties should contact Steven F. Nicola, Chief Financial
Officer, Secretary and Treasurer, by mail or telephone at the
Company’s Corporate Office.

Corporate Office
Two NorthShore Center
Pittsburgh, PA 15212-5851
Phone: (412) 442-8200
Fax: (412) 442-8290
Internet: www.matw.com
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